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This book belongs to ... 

A walk in your own footsteps 

Slogan for the year _______________________ _ 

Mybestfriend(s) _____________________ _ 

People I hang out with are ____________________ _ 

~lyfavorite brands are _____________________ _ 

Songs I always sing are _____________________ _ 

Bestplace(s) to get off ca1npusfood _________________ _ 

Bestmovie(s) of the year _____________________ _ 

T.V. show(s) I never missed ____________________ _ 

Favorite web site --- ---------------------

Who I had a crush on -----------------------

8 est year of 111y high school career __________________ _ 

Coolest teacher ------------------------

Cl ass I never skipped ____________________ _ 

One thing I wish I would have done this year _______________ _ 

One thing I wish I wouldn't have done this year ______________ _ 

Raelinn Rhoade8 '"111
• 



S01nethin g I' 11 never forget 

Something I wish I would forget 

Worst day I had to live through 

Best kept secret 

Thiings I was involved in this year 

All I want for graduation is 

Summer plans 

Goals for the future 

My dream car and what I drive now 

Current job and other ways I make money 

I would like to be remembered for 

Mostannoyingsayin 

Phase I' 11 always say 

I will always remember 

Most outrageous rumor I heard this year 

Advice I should have taken 

Advice I will leave behind 

• ,~h Ruh, 



Who's responsible for this book? 
The 2000-2001 Warrior Yearbook Staff 

"In the Foot,tep, of A Warrior,. is the 69th in<,tallment 

of the Lebanon High School yearbook. The theme wa, 
brought up by Kelsey Reynolds. Crystal Schulte. and 
Brandi Garcia during the previous year. The book i!. 

8. 5"x I I"' and primed by Herff Jones on 80# Bordeaux 
,pecial paper. Color photos were varnished with high 
glo!.s. The staff used Adobe PageMaker 6.5, Adobe 

Photoshop 4.0. 5.0, and 5.5 Lo create the yearbook. Our 
headline font was Klang MT, our copy and caption font 
wa, Garamond Light Condem,ed, and our speciality font 

,""'1-• wa.., PixicFont. We produced a 192 page book with a 32 
page supplement, making a total of 224 pages and 

printed 900 copies. at $45 each, or $50 after December 
I. The Warrior yearbook staff would like to thank our 

new Herff Jones representative. Jeff Pellissier. for all of 
his help and all of the wonderful food he brought for us 
(hint: we really like peanut butler cups). It's been great 

working with you Jeff! The !>laff would also like to 
thank our devout adviser. Sandra Graham. Thank you 

for the ,lumber/paste-up panies. buying us piua, and 
letting us pick on you. Con'>tantly. And seniors? We'll 
miss you guy-;. And for anyone we missed, you know 

who you are ... thank you so much! 
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In the Footsteps of a Warrior 

Many Warriors came before us to build the foundation 
that LHS students stand upon. This year has been one of 

many positive changes. and our cmTent Warriors have 
definitely made a few of their own footsteps. 

Lebanon High School 
1700 South 5th Street 

Lebanon, Oregon, 97355 
541-451-8555 

Enrolltnent: 1,392 



Benche 

xhool's in x.,,ion [n...,hmcn ,\lirra lluhhan.l. KathL\' 1 lowdl. and Daphne 
ZurclwrchLwat the a.,-,emhh at rn. ... hmen orientation. rn. ... hmen orientation 
w :L, :i gl\'at chance forthc:,c un<lcrcl:L-,smcn to get a k\'I forthcirncxt founcars 
of school and become acquainted 111th the school gmumb and thl' people on 
them Photo b_, Tu ru \I<'<' I. 

\lcmone~ 111 the air. 
most l.llS studcnb 
can n:mcmher at lca,t 
one mstancc where 
the~· ha1e spent .some 
time silling on th~ 
loothall hleachers, 
whether II W:t.',dunnl( 
a ganw or just 
h:mging out at lunch 
or after school. 
l'holo b.\ \pril 
Slik<'r 

1iffrtn.\ Uo d11 

Small talk. fre,hmen Rick Lara. Chm Shafer. c\ick \aegeh. \ick Collins. andTraris Rhode:..enjo) 
s1lt111gdm111duri nl(lunch. "I h:llll(Ollton the hcnche,out,1dcc1e~ da} at lunch with my friend, 
after grabbing some food in the Snack Shack," commentl'd \ ael(eh l'holo b_\ .J,.nni" 

C'romld 



Tlm\!'s no crowd. frt>shmen Elise lhck.'°n, .\mie Hensle). and Kelle\ Soltau enjoy the l:t,t da)~ of 
summeron the henchesout,ide the main doors. La.,t 1car. thcbencht>s11credamagt'Cldunngthc senior 
prank. The senior cl:L,s put a car on the benches that caust'CI them to hreak They 11ere fixed so that 
studenb could enjoy the plc:l!iUl'C of talking to their friends OUbidt. Photo b-' ,Jennie t r a m le t Bleachers 

Pa,ge de,ii,g ned b,, ,Jc•nnie tro m lel 

You may not think of it in a normal 
situation, but what do the benches and 
bleachers of LHS really rep resent? \X'hen 
you sit on the gym bleachers for a pep 
a5sembh before a football or basketball 
game, you probably aren't thinking 
about all the things that have taken 
place:: there. Generations of ~tudents 
have sat on these same bleachers, 
cheering along with the crowd. Your 
older siblings, your parents, and n1aybe 
even your grandparent<., have wandered 
through these halls and sat on these 
same bleachers. 

Be~t huds. freshmen 
Samm1 Jo Johnson and 
Cassandra Ackland 
enjo) their lunches on 
the bend1esouL,ide the 
~hoot \\any studenb 
were found eating 
ous1de due to 
on·rcrowding in the 
cafeteria and lunch 
room. Though both 
girls were new this year. 
they were both 
mvolved. John,;on was 
a member of the dance 
team, while Ackland 
played soccer m the fall 
Photo b_, ,Je nnie 

('ram ll'l 

~ 
\ ndJ Blc-, er .._ 



Peopl ets 
Pa.g e dcsi9n b_, 

~lan 'sbest friends. Nine 
lives. Old ~le Donald. 
These pl ,l"t'" have 
become a fundamental 
part of our English 
language al I referring 
to one thing: our 
belored pets. who wake 
us up in the wee hours 
of the moming because 
of their small bladders, 
protect us in the dark 
from strangers hiding 
behind large bushes ~md 
various other hiding 
locations, and adorning 
our front steps \\ ith 
dead mice as a sign of 
their affection. For 
these reasons they will 
fore,er hold a special 
place in our hearts. 

tarla torbill 

Alert and wide eyed. "I really Im e Sam, and I hope he 
nem die.... Sophomore Cay Ian \andanBos talks 
lo\'ingl) about here1gh1 yearold schnauzer who she 
has raised since he was a young puppy A.~ she brags 
about his ability to jump high and fetch anithing, 
she shows how proud she is of her dog. "He was 
actual!) supposed to he a miniature schnau7..er. hut 
he nerer stopped gro,,ing." Pholo con rl C'~., of 

ta., Ian\ anrlanBo>< 

Quiet observations. senior i\Oah Buhr is an aid in zoology Last year, when he was a 
student in the cl~. he was in charge of the cricke~. After experiencing zoolofil he 
commends Lynden Bro,,11 for pro\'iding each student 11ith an animal "It ends up 
making the class much more fun." Although many get skiddish when surrounded by 
that many animals, \oah feels right at home. "I don't ha\'e any peL\ now. but when I 
was in first grade I had an akita. ll'sabreedof dog from Hong Kong. His name was \lax. 
I'll alway~ remember him for being loyal Pho lo co u rte "-' of L_, nd e n Bro" n 

ll 11nnnh Brod IP.\ 



Bnght eyed and smiling. senior ~ik·y Poole tnes e1crything to 
make herturtlesmile for the cmnera. hut to no avail. · His name 
is \lurry. Ile dcx.~ri't h:m his head out. but he\ cuk jllst like 
me!" ~iky. who 1s a big arnmal lo1cr. is taking care of this turtle 
through L}11den Brown's zoolO!,')'clas.\ this year PhotoC'ou rte,._, 
of L_, nd <'n Bro ,, n 

Three amigos. sophomore Cody Schrock pose, ,,;th his two pets. 
\\illy. just turned one. and ~lax rs two years old. "\\illy is truely 
a scaredy cat-no pun intended And \lax i~ a spoiled baby He 
is my moni's dog. so she named him. \\'illy was named aftera cat 
we used 100\\11, so his full nm11e is \\'illy II .. Photo b_, Sara 

1 rOC_\ 

Soft ·n· snuggly. sophomore \lelissa Bra?.eale holds her four 
kittens. Sam, Sylve;ter. Princes.,,. and Sa."5). in her front yard "I 
had so much fun play; ng \\ith them this summer. \ly dad calls 
me princes.sso that's how I chose the name for my favonte kitten.·· 
Photo b_, Sara 1 roe_, 

The he,t of friends. ' 'Archemcdie, 1s mpeiled chamelion that 1 suggested .\Ir.,, 
Brown huv." commented semor Oa11d Hull. "I took care of him om the 
summer ~nd found that his favorite pa.\t time is digging, and he prefer.,, 
sll-cping upside do,111 on the top of his cage. \\lien asked what Archmedits 
eats he rc:..ponded ittumsoutthathe isquitethefinick') eater I had tospt>eial 
order live crickeb. 1000 for $20." Photo cou rte".' of L., nd('n Bro " n 

It was fate. freshman Brittan} Benedict recalled. "I found Patches three year.,, 
ago around Halloween I was on a walk. and all of a sudden I heard a kitten 
meo11ing. \\lien I found her. her white paws were orange from sleeping inside 
a carved pumpkin. I instantly fell in love." Photo b_, Sara 1 rac:, 

,Jimm ... , lr,, in 
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Fun 111 the sun. ,ophomorcs Tiffan~ 
Buckm:t-ter:md \icoleSudem1an enjoy their 
lunch wlule s1ttmg outside haskmg in tl1e 
r:tll su11.shine. \l:mv ,tudents cho~ to t'at 
oubide because the, were usually inside all 
day. I like to eat outside oo:au~ I like the 
sun. commented Buckm:t-ter Photo b.' 

Sarah \itl..in 

Lets get together. a group of freshmen en1oy 
lunch in the student center The student 
center and cal'etena's names were ,·witched 
last fall. but startmg this ,ear the name. 
were changed back to their original. '.llani 
,tudent:. ate in the student center while 
somt ate 111 the cafetena acro'.i.'\ the hall. 
Photo b.1 Sarah \illdn 

Speak our mmds. the S[lt.'eeh teru11 consists of 
eight member., who travel together on the 
weekend to compete at Spel'Ch competitions. 
Every Friday thh group would come together 
with ad\'iser .\nne\\ Htwer to ha,e meetings in 
her room. The events they competed in ranged 
from impromptu speeclm to debate to 
expository speaking. 'Spt't'Ch teru11 w:t- what 
got me ,tarted talking. and I haven t stopped 
since. remarked jumor John Reuter. a third 
year ,peech team member. Photo h.' 
\11talie Rarba 

\like H ro" n 



Yummy )Ummy in my tummy. many students benefited this year from the store in Jim\ andehers 
room. not only the people who bought the food. but the different causes that the money went to such 
as ne\, wre,tling mat:.. wam1-ups, running shirts. and headgear "I lo\'e getting muffins from \Ir 
\'andehey's room ... junior Pam Leibrant stated. ·'he\ my supplier" Pho to b-' Sn rn h \ itl..in 

Lunch time duties, junior Joseph Carter and semorsJason Burr and Shorn Plagmann work in the 
\\ amor Snack Shack as sophomore Joel Delgado waits for hi\ lunch. It's a great place to meet 
people. I work \\ith a bunch of my fnenck I ne\'er did anything for lunch. so this was a good way 
to use my time. It gave me great pleasure to see people's smiling face. when I took their money. 
handed them their pi1.za, and replied 'Have a good day ... remarked Carter Photo h.' Suro h 

\it l..in 

Decisions. decisions. junior Bill Howerton carefully examin~ the vending machine. "I just can't 
go a day without gummywonm," explained Howenon .. \lam student:. \\ere caught between pa51,ing 
time using spare change to buy a snack rlus year fool ru1d drink was allowed in the halls and 
cla&;roomsas long as they were kept clean Pho to h.' Sarah \itl..in 

Rnc-h e l Ellis 



Pa.9c d c ,..i.gned b_, ,Jennie C'rurnlet 
Pu.ge b_, h.el><c., Rl:, nolds 

Fashion 
.. I choose you Jigglypuff senior S\'dney Hansen carries a Pokemon key cha 111. The 
cartoon "Pokemon · ,,as brought to our attention in 1999 and was followed by 
mo,ies. Burger King toys clothing lines. shoes and much more . .\'ot only children 
ha1e become addicted on these little animals. hut teenagers collect the rarious 
Pokemon items l'hoto b-' \nlali<.> Barba 

-

Dre,sed to impress. 1un1or Becky Barnes expres,es her indi1iduality 
111th her clothing. I drrn the way I do because I like the style I 
guess ,·ou can sa\ that it represents who I am. as other stiles 
reprmnt all different kinds of people ... replies Barnes. Pho to b., 
Sura 1 rac-., 

,ail polish. hair dye and camo. freshman 
Chm Bauer ~15 himself apart from the rest of 
the student hody " I think my cloth~ are cool 
because the~· tend to ht> different than others 
such as Old :,.;ary and GAP I hme a different 
sense of style, which I feel rs superior to others. 
I feel comfonable in my clothing. and it is fun 
to wear it.' remarked Bauer. Pholo b_, 
h.else., I{ c_, nold>< 

Sn rit l'<'ll il 

,\ wild and crazy look, semor Crystal 
Lacy expresses hen;elf with a different 
approach than most others. "I dres~ the 
way I do because I don't want to look 
like ereryone else. l am my own person. 
and l am comfortable with who 1 am 1 
have dressed this way since sixth grade. 
it is just who I am ... commented Laq 
Photo b., \ulalie Barbu. 



Fads 

Risky business. 
senior Skylar 
Randkle, show~ 
off his male escort 
sel'\ice T-shirt. I 
wear funn) shirts 
because the) 
make me laugh. 
and they even 
make the 
administrators 
l a u g h . 
sometimes .. 
explained 
Randklc\ Photo 
b_, (· r) sla I 
SC' h ullc-

Theveam2000 Thatsricl1t. tl1efirit,earoftl1enew 
millennium Ourf;L-;hion has \';uie<lf rom bonnets on pilgrims. 
poodle skirts on d;mcer~. pedal ptl'ihers on young men and 
women. tie-dved shirts;mdlong~traight hair. to spandex pant, 
and shaker sweaters. 

Tcxlm our fashion consists of tech vests and 
comfortable jeans. \\'e have been tlmmgll so man~ fads over 
tl1eyears that old fads are coming back tooay For instana:. tl1e 
"peaal pusher.( tl1at teens wore in the 6()'s are now popular 
\\itl1 teens of tlie 21st century as CaP.ri's. 

\\hile some teens go out of tl1eir way to be different. 
otl1ers like to wear what is popular, sporting brand names such 
as Abercromie and Fitch, GAP ;md Old t\avv. 

Some teens tend to spend more nioneY on clotliing 
Ulan otl1ers. If ,·ou buy certain br.mds of pants like Luck,· tl1e\' 
can cost up to ~90.00:but otl1ers only shop if there is a ··S:\LE'' 
sign in tl1e v.indow "The only tinle I \viII shop in a store is if 
there are good sale or reasonable prices. Clotlling today is 
e:,.tremely e:-..]ensive ... remarked LenaJenningi. 

Fasl1ion ru1d fads toda\' are our O\m indi,idualit\: 
whetl1er 1t is to make us feel more accepted orjustcomfortable. 

Freedom to express herself. junior Jeni Ulm wears 
what she feels is comfortable for herself. "A per;on s 
fa~hion does notdefinewho the) are. but 1tdoes help 
g,vethem a littledefi11111on."rernarked l!lm. Ph oto 
b,\ \ n l a lie Bar bn 

Different strokes. ~eniors Rex Hussein an, ~latt Castro. 
Jesse \lcDougal and Paul \.lcQuistan show the 
different types of styles teem wear today. " I really 
like to look nice. so I spend a lot of n10ner on my 
appearance. including m, S 1,200 2-ik gold chain It 
is 1ust who I am.· stated ~lcDougal. Ph o to "-' 
\11 l a li c· Barba 

St ephani£> Qui.9lc-., 



Shoe 0 U I S . ,ed b, .Jennie c·rurn let 

o es, 
i rt, 

ervice 
Many people think 
of their clothing as 

an extension of 
their personality, 

but what about 
their shoes? Shoes 

not only go with the 
outfit but 

everywhere you do. 
From comfy to 
sleek, casual to 

classy, shoes come 
in a wide variety of 

styles, fashions, and 
colors tailored to 
the most out-of
this-world tastes. 

ta rln tor bit t 

Proud 10 be an \merican. senior Carla Corbin 
,port:. her ,tai, and stripe, shoe, as she holds 
tht American flag "These are my ~merican 
pnde shoe.. If 1ou look closely in the picture. 
you'll~ that e1e11 my toe. are painted blue." 
Corhitlremarked. Photob_, ,JennieC-ramlet 

It s always the quiet on~. 
semorCody Donahue sits in 
the hall during rni11,paper 
class contemplaling some 
oflife\my~tenes. Donahue 
was the editor of The 
lfamor \fnr1t, LHS's 
award-1\inning ne11,paper. 
Photo b_\ Sara 1 rn<",\ 

Po,ge clC'in.g' . 

Pretty in leopard print. sophomore Robin Sliker flaunts 
her wild leopard print sandals during Gloria Knapp·s 
sophomore health class. "I like these shoe, because 
they go with my black pants. I didn't wearthem much 
until I a found red nail polish that perfectly matched 
the red furry stuff on the bot10111 . of the ,hoes J." 
commented Sliker Photo b_, Sara ·r rn<"., 



Funky ·11· fuzzy. sophomore Tamara \!aim show, off 
her hnghtly colon.'(( toe shocks. "I weartoe sock., a lot 
They are really com~· ;u,d make me frel unique." 
cornmentl'd \!arm. Junior ~lanoJone~. also a toe sock 
supporter. stated ··toe socks mah Ill\ toe:.. fl'er likt 
mdil'ldually wrapped hot dog.~. Photo b_, ,Jennie 

C-rnmlet 

Losing his head. sophomore \lex Rauch sports his 
shoe, on the wrong end. "I was walking do,mt0\\11 m 
a city in Japan with my friend \ivian [Tan]. and I sa,1 
them 111 a \\lndow. and I said !hose are cool. so I got 
them. said Rauch Photo b_, Snrn 1 rnc-., 

l\elHil' Peler..on - ~ 



Gadget Sc1ent1fic princ1pb. scmor;John Louie and \ick ~\;Mg riew their bacterial specimens during a 
cell examination lab through the new microscopes in the science wmg. Both Louie and \\a<;Qg 
where enrolled in Clark Breen·s year-long AP Biology clas.,. P h o to b., ,Jennie C-rnmlC' t 

A mil 10 the waterwell. senior Shoni Plagmann takes a drink from a drinking 
fountain while listening lo her portable CD player. \\'hile electronic derices 
like the;e hare been around for a few years. portable CD player., lme heen 
re\'amped and 1mprored with new looks and belier technologj. Ph o to b_, 

'l a l a li e Ba rba 

Practice makes perfect. sophomore \laryann 
Stanko works on her circuit board during 
electronics. Stanko was the only girl in Steve 
Robinson's electronics cl~. " I look the clas.c; 
because I thought it would be fun:· Stanko 
remarked. \\'hen asked what was the best part 
of the class. she ~aid. "using the hot irons 1s 
awesome!· Ph o to b_, \ pri I Sli J. e r 

\1., ""n \I inning h a m 

Down lime, senior Jay Adamson takes a break 
during lunch to listen to his CD player in the 
band hall. ··\t} favorite kmcb of mu~ic are 
mainly punk and ska. but I like just about 
e,ef)thing," stated Adan1son. Adamson was 
drum major this year. and displayed his own 
musical talentsduring\1arching, Concert, and 
Jazz bands. Ph o to b-' ,Jennie C: ra rnl e l 



In a trance.1u111urCounncyCrockcrshm1~off hcrgmrnngskilb with aScga llrcamc;L,t. The 
Drc:m1c:l'il \I ;L\ popular hecau~ of ib great image qualil\ and all of the new gmm:.-, a\·ail:lhle 
onlyforlh1smachinc Photo b_, ,frnnictrurnlcl 

Gi mos 
l'o,qC" dc,ii,qncd b, ,Jpnnic tromlcl 

Very few of us could survive in a world without 
the modern conveniences many of us depend 
on. Can you imagine getting ready in the 
morning without the help of common electrical 
appliances? As DVDs and rnp3s entered the 
mainstream world of technology we watched 
the Furby decrease in popularity as Sony' 
Robot Dogs took over the market for interactive 
toys. Advances like the AIBO, the camera 
mounted inside the dogs head, had artificial 
intelligence capabilities that would soon be 
able to be placed in actual working robots to 
preform serious jobs. 

Binhday bt.~t. sophomore Justin Dodge likes to listen to 
music on his portable CD player and headphones in 
between cla.,-e. ··1 got thisdiscman for my 15th b1nhdm 
~lymom boughtit at Camelot," remarked Dodge. Photo 

b_, ,Jennie C-rnm let 

Pocket buddie:.. sernor.; Adam Peoples and Anna Haya...e 
compare their Personal D1g1tal -\s.sistant:.. Hayase;' also 
allowshcrtotranslatefromJapaneseto.\merican. "I use 
my PD:\ to keep track of my school work, but I would 
rather haw Anna s becauSt ,t would help me with m1 
Japanl~. commented People~. Photo b_, Sn rn h 

\ill,.in 

tr."•lnl Sc-hull<-



Pa.qc• dc·i<ig n<'d b_, C-r., i<la I Sc-h II ll<' 

Rumbl.er 

Senior pride. semor Rick Goff h:~ tht photographer t:lkt: a senior picture \\ith hb truck \lam .seniors 
ch<N:> to take a pictun. or two ,,itl1 tbeir car; imd truck., I like 1111 truck becall',e tl1c chicks dig it. said 
Goff. \\hilesometeenager.. would ratherdri,eacar. Goff proud]\· jo111s those\\i10don·1. but chose todri,e 
,;omcthing big_ger becallie the} tl1ink it is more fun Photo B_, C- r."1to I Schutte 

Hard work. senior Cru;ey Rhoades proudh sits on 
his 1979 Chevy truck which he has put a lot of 
time and hard work into. "The be.t part about 
my truck. I think. ts tl1e built engme. I've been 
workmg on it since I was 15." commented 
Rhoades. He work'! on his truck every chance he 
gets and tries to improve notonlnhe engme but 
the body and the inside. Photo b_, C-r_, 11tot 
!khulle 

•loll'n<' \lu ll<'nh 

Top of the school. junior Chris Hackworth 
has the proud honor of dri1ing the highN 
truck at Lebanon High School. He and his 
hest fnend Ca.<,ey Rhoad~ proudly sho\\ off 
their trucks He take. his truck mudding any 
chance that he gel!i when he isn ·1 bus~ or 
working on it."I like my truck because it's 
better muddy than clean. · says Hackworth. 
Photo b., C-r., ><lo I Sc,h II Ile 

l 'ndl'r construction. -.enior \like Brown kl'C)h hb Jetta 111 the shop to work 
on ll m1d improve the perfonnance and quality "A lot of people have nice 
I londil' and trucks jl'tt,t, are hecom111g more popular around hetv though. 
hut I had one of the ftN newer ones I like ha1ing something that stancb 
out." explained Br0\\11. Photo b_, C-r_, ><la I Sc-h u Ile 



St1ckshifb andsaktyhelL,, <;eniorRyan Hoorcr, juniorChase .\lajor. and~nior ,\likeGrossshowoff thc1r 
llonda.,. The three of them also he longed to acarclubin Albanycalled "Exotic Image. The:-c gm~ liked 
pushing their car.- to tht limit,. "I w:L, going 115 m.p.h one hmc on Lacomb llri1e. and 11hc1· I went 
to hrakc. it fried my brakes, .. laughed Ryan lloo1er Photo b., <·r_, ,ilo r S<-h u Ile> Racers 

For some stu<lenL\. cars serre as a place to keep their 
books or a place to meet friends. Some cars were e\en 
used as a way to express a studenL..,· indiriduality "I 
put all tl1is mone} mto my car because I think it s 
really cool to get a lot of power out of a four cylinder. 
commented \like Gross. ~!any of the students chose to 
drire Hondas. Om tl1e last few years. Hondas became 
\'ery popular cars. lfondas were reasonably priced for 
teens. usually around 3 to .., thousand dollars. They 
were used car:.. rangmg from so~ to earl~ 90s. Other 
5tudenl!ichose todrivesomethingdifferent. sometl1ing 
the} liked, or then again, something cheap that tliey 
were stuck with. 

Ride in style. senior Kelsey Reynolds~ for a quick picture 
before she gOc!i to the Homecoming a.,\tmbly a5 a prince.., 
·Since I'm an 18yearoldwithoutmy license. I use my mopt.'CI 

when I need to go acros:. tmm ·\ lot of my friends like taking 
turns riding it <low11 my street, and one mght a hunch of 
people were mer. and Zach Shanholtzer got pulled O\'er on m1 
moped for speeding. But the funny thing is. it only goe:- 25 
Photo b., ("r-'stol !;chulle 

~lustang Sall). junior Tara ~leek and her parents have 
been restonng this 1965 \lustangfor the past three yean. 
\lost people Slri\'e for customizing. while this car is 
mostly original "El'ersince I was in fifth grade. I alwa,~ 
wanted a \lustang. ~ly neighbor found this one and told 
my parents." comment~ ~leek Photo b-' tnrt11 
(·orbit t 

,Jn,..,,11 Burr 



Hardw 
Hand-

Fall of your first year as 
a high school ~tudent. 
you enter the building 
as a freshman, and in 
the late spring four 
years later. you're 

sitting on a folding 
chair in the football 
field wearing your cap 
and gown wondering 
where all that time 
went. So what's the 
answer? Homework, 

sports, clubs, an after 
school job? It's different 
for all of us, but we can 
all agree that the time 
flew by. What you offer 
to this school is only a 
matter of what you are 
willing to give . 

Helpful hanili. senior \i~·y Poole helps lead 
frehman dunngfre-.hmen orientation The Ll\l\ 
crew made orientation possible with the help of 
Tina R,mor. Juniors and senior., lead their 0\~11 

group~ of fre,hmcn through a tour of the campus 
and around through different clas.se, to meet their 
newteacher.,. Photo b., 1uru \leek 

.\ sea of yellow. junior and .senior u:-;K crew member., helped introduce the mcoming 
freihmen imo the life of a high school student at freshman oriention. The Ll~K crew 
members dre.sed up in bright yellow t-shirti. thank:, to our new administration. and 
!L'i.'ibted freshmen in their first high school experience.. Photo b_, 1uru \leek 

ns 



Taking care of hus111t'S..\ Junior Lyle Cram carefully doe, his 
r\d\'anced \leghra II homework 11<:fore cl:L,s in Dennis Olafson\ 
room. ".\lath's not that had . .\t least. I got to sit in tht hack and 
read the funni~ during. clas., ... commented Cram. Pho to 11>_, 

•lcnnir c·romlcl 

Lets work together. sophomort..~ Rohm Sliker.Joel Delgado. and Kory Brom, 
work with theircl:L,, to make 1x~tm to hang up in the halb in Gloria Knapp\ 
health chL,,. The posters displayed tra.,h that the studcnL, had found on 
campus and promoted a clean campus. Studenb were required to take healtl 
their sophomore year with either Knapp or Penm Steele Pho t o h_, !;1ir11 

1 r n <'_\ 

Rel a) fun. ASB members race agamst the student teachers and administration in the first pep a,-;embl) of the year. The assembly introduced the 
new admirnstration. the ,\SB board. and the football tearn, as well a, many other orgarmations. The student body was bigger this year than it had 
e\'erbeen. and students from all four classes crammed into the mm bleachers tocheeron thiep;chool and show their spirit Photo h., Sn rn l ra t"_, 



All linl'li up. -.enior Katie\\'opat mans one of the schedule 
pick-up st:llions 1.1\K Cl'\.'\\ leader, ga,e each of their 
groups a tourthrough the school, showmg them the best and 
fa.,test wa" to get to each of their cla.,•,es 

Titd up ,11th balloons. f re,hmen J:une; Barker :md Krist) 
\\'alker compete in a balloon-popping relay . .. The se111or, 
tied a balloon around our le~, then the1 said .. go .. :u1d each 
team tried to pop the other teams balloons. but e\'eryone w:L\ 
1w,t falling down. This went on for thll't' 1111nutes. until the 
red te:un lmyteaml won the game." commented Barker. 

Crazy g:ulll'S, Jllnior, andsernor, lead freshmen 111 a gamcofS11non 
\a,, The freshmen al'-<1 part1c1pated 111 group gaml"' when.: they 
!tamed the name- of the other fn.>Shmen :L, well :L, uppercl:L\\men 
:md playL'li gaml'S lo develop trll',l in one :mother 

Round em up. agroupof fre,hmensll 111 theg)111 andsoc1ali1xw1theachotherpriortoag:m1elhal helped thestudenL, 
lo team one :u1other, n:Ulll'S They tos.\l'i.l a hall around and each time they p:Ls\l,I it on to the next peMn they had 
to say that persons name Orientation was a wonderful way for incoming frL>Shmen to get to know eachother. 
uppercl:L\smen, :u1d their school. 

\lc•lina C-o.11i<<'rino 



First Week 
\ II phnl oi< by 1 a ro \l<·l'I.. l'n.<J<' ,ll'i<i!Jn b.' ,Jc•onic· ("ramll'I 

The first week of school was an important event for everJone. but 
e-.peciall) the incommg fre.\hmen. This year a student h,L'ie<.1 group. 
LI\K crew. led the freshman through orientation "Freshmen arc cool 
because they don't have any preconcei\ed notions about a lot of things. 
they are really open and willing to do whatever.' commented U\I\ 
leader Rachel Leach. LI\K crew is a national organization. This w:t, 
thefir.:.t year l..ebm1on I ligh School officially ran u:-;Kcrew Ll'.\K taught 
freshman that there w,L., someone at the high school to whom they can 
Lalk to. It also showed them that respecting and trusting other people 
allowed them to succeed in high o;chool \\any freshmen were afraid of 
what would happen to them at high school The Ll\K ere\\ \\,L, there 
to tell them whatem fears they had were false. "There is nothing to fear 
hut fear iL'i<.lf. .. stated president Franklin Roosevelt. Freshmen learned 
these ide,L, through a series of games and acti\ities meant lo not onl) 
infonn them. but also to stimulate their mind that high school can also 
Ix fun if the) wanted it to be. "The freshmen were reall) responsi\e to 
me, · said juniorScottStewart. "I w:tm1thusi,L,t1cm;well ,IS entertaining. 
I think the eight freshmen that were in Ill) group listened to me more 
than if I had just horingl) talked to them ... 

Pay cl~ attention to the ball. freshman at orientation pay clOSl' attention :is Tina 
RimOI telb them howtheir<lay is planned out There were infom1:Ui\'t' talk., ;u1<l 
game~. at frl-shm:1n orientation when' the ,tudenL, le:tml'cl ahoul Lcb:111011 lligh 
School and h1l\\ to tnl\l one another. 1111s took co11et·ntrat1on that ,,a., hard to 
musterup right ahersummer,acation "I remember orientation. but jusl harely," 
stated freshman Adam l :1111. "I w:l\ ,;() tir1--<l: I hadn't had to get up th:tt early in .so 
long. At lc.~t. I got to find ou1 where all of 111\ cl:l,'l'!I were [before 5Chool actuallv 
started] 

Put your hancb in the :1ir, fn~hman Jeff ·\nton,.1unior. a\lisha \lullenlX, and ~1kki Plagmann ,tl\'tch their am1, :t, thl'\ 
participatr in a fn>shman om·ntation ;N,emhli \ftt•r frl'\hman orientation w:L, 01er. the I.I \K crc.~1, memhc:r. help1:d 
leader.hip to conduct '-Cl10ol imprmement 111L't'llng., thmughout the year "I met some pt'ople in my group ldunng 
orientatton] who ht·c:um• my fnemh during the year ... commented Antons 

,illl .....,,,;.; 
"ul h r., n 1 ur,wr~ 



Noon 
Activities 

Stev on Stage 
Pie-eating contests, hair and make-up 
competitions, tricycle races. and other crazy 
acti\ ities were often seen in the student 
center during spirit weeks. Students 
volunteered to participate and were put 
head-to-head against their fellow students 
and their teachers. The leadership classes 
worked hard to come up with ne\\ ideas for 
acti\'ities for the litudents to compete in. 

"queaky clt:an . .sophomorl', 
'>leph:tnie ,\\adesh and \lelh,a 
Hrazeale ~rome to ''ipli,h SphL,h 
l11e sophomore group of hpsrncher.; 
d~'>ed in m~ and ~hower cap~. 
and u-.ed hath toy-, for microphone~. 
The .sophomon: clas., rece11 ed thin! 
plaet? in tl1ecumpeution l'holo b.' 

Sorn l rnc:-., 

llaily 111:L,terpil'Ce, junior.; 
Josh Perez and \m1cJoplin 
jrn n forces in the noon 
acti\it} for \\'ack-y Tack·y 
HI ght:'\l llai r Days, tht:' 
make-up and hair 
competition. The contt':,I 

w~ lo make your partner 
look ;L, tack: :L, JX}"'i1ble 
u~ing wild make·up ;md 
craZ\ hair ~l\le. Photo 
In Ro,w Dr, d(•n 

C-h ri>1 (Junrn n 

Pu!Jl' dr"i.qnrd b_, •lrnnif,•r C-ramlrt 

Tug of war, :t few ,rudenl, from l':tch grade pla\' tug of war at a pep :L,\l'mbly for 
thr hegmning of the winter sport, se:L,on Studenb were split up into l\rn groups, 
'11:lllOr\ ;md fn.,shmen: jumor\ and ,ophomoll.'S. with 't'parate teacher.; coaching 
each team After a loni hauk thl' '11:Ilior and f n...,hman team pulled the lie mcrthc 
line :md fo1islw<loft the ganw. J1111 \'andehe\ and \1111 \\ ()(Xim!Thoth n."Cei1ed ptl'S 
intheface:t!>:tll.'Sultoftheirte:umlos'- Photo b.' \ululi<' Barbu 



Pep Assemblies 
Footsteps of a arrior N1ascot 
For some. pep assemblies are nothing more thm1 a great chance to 
escape from class and file into the busy gym and sit on the bleachers 
with their friends. trying to block out the crowd's banter. For others. 
pep assemblies are a staple of high school life. Recent!}, the 
assemblies have reached out and included many clubs as well as 
sports. But the battles of spirit and good-humored chivalry continue 
on as the separate classes continue their long ago established 
dispute over who will be the master of school spirit. 
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All dre...,e<l up. a group or fre.hmen prefonn <luring the I lomecoming pep a.,..embl) During the 
:L,-.embly. there w:L, a <lance an<l lip S) nching competition between each of the classe as well$ 
a te,un of teacher. The freshmen lipsynchet.l to "Doin' That Thmg You no· from the movie of 
the ~ame title Junior. won fiN place in the competition. ~inging and dru1cmg to a song from 
Gl'l!tlSI.! Ph olo b.\ Sara 1 rtu.·., 

All dn.".',.-.e<l l1p, the dance team take a fe,1 111111ull>:-of pep :L,'ll'mhly time to ~how the student bo<l~ 
their hip-hop dance that brought the Ll IS d:mce te:m1 fi~t place in llip-Hop at \\'e,t Alb:1m lh
Stepper. ll:u1cc Competition They :ii~ n.'Ceiwd ~>eon<l 111 lyncal and thin! in 1101dt\ Photo 

In \nlnlic· Barbo 

,in n<I., , ll<l<"r 



t, 

Gllltei: 111ghL,. rre-hman ,\legan ~1cl)ougal decorates a m<x>n cut
out for the 11, ,mt'\'.omingtl:mce. lht dancew:t, held in the studenr 
center Studenl\d,mct'tl to tJ1esoumlwf mcxk•m popular music :L, 
\\ell ,Ls ',()llll ch"ic old1~ Photo IH I{.,,.,. Or, clcn 

Pndt'rul qul'Cll. ',('nior Shoni Plagmann gracdully accept, her 
crown and nw :l'> she 1s crownl'tl llnnll'commg Queen. A, 
tr:t<lition. the nomirll'e, \\ere l"i<:Ortt'tl h\ their father. or malt' 
)\11:tnlians from the rally car. to the licld This yrar, men were ad(k°tl 
to tht' court and their motJ1er. or female !\llanlians e;cortt'tl them 
onto the footnall field \'oah Buhr \\,L, :umounced Homecoming 
king. Photo''-' Suru lruc.' 

Three yanb of hair, se111ur John l\cam primps -.en1or 
\11\a Gnr...,man ~ hmr dunng tilt' \\·ack,. Tack,, 
Higlu ..... t I lair !lay mxm activity competition. Student, 
from all grad~ compdl'ci against each other to 
create the1 r partner. ,1ppcarance 111 the craziL~l way 
pos.,iblc Pho to b_, Ro1<c Ur.~ d('n 

... \ lt•li,.,.o S tanh·., 

llann• to the music a group of ,tudcnL, 11,roow to the music during the :tltcr-11,amc 
I IOJlll'COllling dann \lam ,tudrnl\ altrndrd the two hour Ion!\ danCl' rhat w:L, held 111 thc 
,rudent Cl'llll'r. Tlw d:lllt\ w:ls tlwmed .. c;rc:L\l~l l.i!(htn 111 ·•· and l'\errnnt· had the option to 
dn-s., up Ill the '10\ ,t1 le or come ,L\lhey were Photo r,_, Sa ra I rnc., 
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I lomecoming is a time in the year that the school can 
really unite and show their . It was one of the 
most memorableevenls of the year. \\'e viewed some cute 
costumes for rinld.;11L~" .. Ji'\ls :;n\ I) \X'econtinued 
the tradition of " '.I L . ' 1, . a well-voiced favonte and 
ended the week with · · 11 ''" . A 

ne\\ addition to the Spirit Week w~ Super I lero ;md • 1 • 

. There were incredible hair-do's on \\'acky 
Tacky I li~hest !lair Da~. 

llidn t even l1:11e to wake up. jumor Rosa Park walk., thmugh the 
halls sport111g her pajam:t.) \lam student.\ took part in this day 
because or the comfort issue. Spmt week allowt.'d the student.\ to 
dress up like ther\e always wantt.'d to. Sophomore. won the 
I lomecommg week competition b, gaining the most participation 
points over the entire week. Pho to b_, Roi<c !Jr.Hien 

Hot stuff. powder puff football wa\ a popular llomecommg e1ent 
I lundnili of spc.'Ctators watcht.'d the senior te:un skunk the juniors, 
t 2-0. Seniors Kalle \\'opal and Shorn Pla&in:11111 each 'iCored 
touchdowns for thei rte:un and were strong player. on the senior side 
throughout the entire game Photo b_, Sara Trac-_, 

I !old still, principal Ken \\'oody and teacher Syl11a I lar\e, p:trticipate in the lloml'Coming week noon activihe. The noon 
actirities were a tricycle race. a junk food eating contest. a make-up and haircompelltion, balloon shming. :u1d a ~,~ingd:u1ce 
competition The teachers competed in all the competitions Carol Dinge,, Gloria Knapp. :u1d Debbie Edwarch I ipS) ncht:d to 
"Lollipop, IA>llipop" and won wcond place during the :h\Cmbll' Pho to b_, Ro"<' Or., d<'n 

l:!•11 
l\utherinc 8rC'>1henr>1 ~ 



Food fight. the male 110111111l'l~ for tlw \\.!Iller Fon11:1I court compete agamsl tl1e felllale 
nomint:1.~ 111 a food-eaungcontbt at the\\"interFomial Jlt'p:t\.sembly. ~0111111ee lined up and 
each had 10 eat an ohjl'ct of food. including a ,mall slurpee. a doughnut. a hanana. and a can 
of :,oda Phnto b.' Sora 1 rn<-., 

Fil\' hanrd. a group of ,tudenL,en1oy thr:ttmo,phelt' al 1he Elk., Lcxlge. \\'interFom1al lickeb 
,old out the Friday pnor to the d:uice. leanng many ,tudenb ticket-b,. The fire mar..hall 
offcrtd to come and sllpt'.li·i,c the e,ent. a ~olul!on that allmw<l :;o more people to en10-y the 
dance. ··\\i ntcr Fonn:tl wa., 1011s of fun. 1 lml'd gett111g my hair done :md getting all drt.~-.ed 
up I almo~t didn't get lo go 111:cause of tilt' ticket cri,1\ '><l\\ hen I found out that I could. I w:t, 
\Cl} l'\Clll'tl. comm1:nted '°phomore ,\ldissa Brazeak Photo b_, Snrn 'I rn<-., 

Come on in, \Ophomon.~ Amlrt'\\' Wimer :md 
'itephanie Madt-,h join the tram ,taned during a 
dl',co song. ~Ian} oi the -iOO ,tudcnL, 1oinL'tl 111 

and loop1.'<l lhe Elk.< t>allrocJm.h,mdon~houldcr, 
dancing:md singing to the mll',ic. "Crazyd:mcel'\. 
fr1encl,. :md chaperon~ all dn.~'L><l up for the 
occ:t,ion ,1 hat fun' commented ,\l:1dt·~h 
l'h o to b., Sn ra 1 rn<-., 

(' h o><C' \ll\j or 

~lcmorie, made. semor \\'inter Fon11al coun 
nomilll'e> Leah Chisholm and her Non Da1id 
1.ihhy dance to a slow \llllg d1recth after the 
coronation of the \\'inter Fonnal queen and krng. 
'"\\'hat can I say' I had a great date and a great 
&ort .... bo1h named Dal'id. which made the 
111ght hoth memorable and fun," commented 
Chisholm. Photo b_, Snrn Tm<-., 

Flm,h and fhur. junior., John Reuter and Sara 11:une~ tear up the dance 
floor wilh some swing. "\\inter Fonnal was interestmg, to sa1 the 
le:tst John I Reuter). my date. fell off his chair at M:u11a Lmda's. and 
the candles on the tahle kept going out because Paul \\alker is a 
horrible hush<>} Terrible' De,pite all of this. 11 was fun ... commented 
llainl">. Phoh, "·' Sara 'I rn<'".' 



Pa,ge deKi.gn b.\ ,Jennie trnmlel 

Winter FormqlNighton the Town 
The choices for Winter Formal court were announced in December during the fin,l period of the day. The 
nominees for the court included senior princessc'> Jana Atchley, Natalie Barba. Leah Chisholm. Shoni 
Plagmann, Kelsey Reynolds. Chelsea Schumacher, Kari Stevens, and Casey Young. The princes were Doug 
Alley, Jason Buckmaster, Cody Donahue, Donald Holt. Tristan King, David Libby, Scott Pack.er, and Brett 
Smith. And, this was just the beginning of it all. The dress, tux, shoes, hair, make-up, tickets, dinnerplans ... the 
list goes on. Seniors led the organization of the actual dance: decorations, theme, location. a photographer. 
and advertising for the event. The board of student~ that organized the dance decided on the theme "AN ight 
on the Town" and decorated Elks· Lodge with crepe paper. balloons. colored foil, and cardboard cut-out stars. 
Majestic A11 N' Photography took the professional photos, which were set up in the girls' restroom. Halfwa) 
through the night. the nominees for the king and queen of the Winter Formal walked and danced their way 
up the aisle to await the announcement of the winners. As the crowd and the nominees held their breath in 
anticipation, former LHS teacher Ed Cinquini and Neva Clausen prepared for the crowning. Finally, the 
queen, Kari Stevens. and the king, Doug Alley. were announced. "I was so surprised when they announced 
my name. I remember my freshman year: I couldn't even find a date. Wow. have things changed!," 

commented Stevens. A specialiLed photo frame that had the theme and year were given away at the end of 
the night by the ticket taken,. a!> well as the usual memory book. 

2001 \\.inter Fonnal Court: Princesses Jana l\tchle, \atahe Barha. Leah Chisholm. 
Shoni Plagmann. Kelsey Reynolds. Chebea Schumacher. Kart Ste,en~. and Case) 
Young. Princes Douglas Aile), Jason Buckmaster, Cody Donahue. Donald Holt, 
Tristan King. David Ltbhy, Scott Packer. and Brett Smith Pho lo b.' Sara 1 rac.' 

Dance. dance. dance, a 
group of studenrs dance 
their way onto the floor 
with fast-paced pop 
music "'I had an 
aw~me lime at \\1 nter 
Fom1;d All of my friends 
were there. and we had 
lot5 of fun dancing and 
,ee111g e\'erybody all 
dressed up, 
commented freshman 
Sara i\1k1n. Photo b., 
Snrn I rac., 

Keep you reyt!I to the ground, 
1umor \hchelle Bert:ilot 
watches her feet a:- she hne 
dances along with the other 
student, \\"inter Fom1al 
was better this year than in 
year.; past. because more 
people actually danced 
rather than being wall
flowers,· commented 
Berta!Ol Photo b., Sara 

1 rac, 

("h ri,1lophcr 



Pu.CJ<' <fri<i!Jn<•rl b.\ •l <• nni<' (· rum Id 

RoyaltYweek 
.\II dolled up. fn...,lun:ut Carra Schmidt and senmr Snlney Han~n 1\;1tch :L,~mors Dominic Oh era 
:md Lisa G1N parlll'!p:llc in the "\lake the Coolt..,t Food Face \l:L,k noon actinty on Pajama Dai 
\mongtlw dn·,, 11pda1s 1wrt' Sport, !lay. I lug !lay. F:m1ous P:urs lla1 and l{ed and \\'hill' llay The 
noon act1rit1L"' lll'rt. a sport, rel:!1 karaoke compelltion. a hconcc eatmg rday. :md a sundae eating 
contest l'h n tn I" Sura 'I ru('.\ 

llance the mght a\\~l)', seniors Hallie Fonville :utd Kapta.u1 Hickey dm1ce 
directly afttr tlw1r comnation . Fom illc :utd ll1ckc, wen: roted rn a.'> King 
and Qut't'n nf the Hoyahy dance l'holo b., Su rn h ,Jonl'i< 

Chow down. juniorKdhe Gnrm.'A'nior Mall 
C:t.'>tro, teacher Gloria Knapp. sophomore 
Cay Ian \'andenllos. and fre.hmm1 Sam mi Jo 
Johnson COllljll'te in a food eating race at 
lunch. ·111e let' cre:un wa., reall} good. I 
lmed the stra\\hemt-:, The junior., rocked: 
11c came 111 fiN. but ,ome how dNtualifit'I.! 
because not all the ice cream made it to 111} 

mouth '1111swa.,oneof tl1ebe.tnoon actiritie, 
in a long t1111c commented Griner Photo 
b, Sa ru True., 

\ 1; ... ,,, )\pi(!, 

Put your had upon your hip. )()phomon..., 
Kayla Otta, Heather faeren. and Andrc11 
Wimer join inon the",\\acarena .. "I though! 
the \'alentine,' dance was :1 gcxKi way to 
make :1 frxil of yourself. hut also ha1e fun at 
thesm11e time. commented berett Photo 
b_\ Su ru h -Jonf'H 



Chew your food.sophomore. \\ark \\,l1ite and \lehssa Stanley chew theirp1eceof the licorice racing against fre.hmen 
J<xlcl' \\'1bon and :-;icholas Brew~ter. a.s they work to fiMh off their pieces Stanley and White won by a land\lidt: 
hcalln!( their opponents hy almost a m111ute l'h o to b, Soro 1 racy 

The \'alentines· Royalty Court was 
announced the Friday prior to Royalty Week. 
i',ominees included seniors Laura ~lcAlister, 
Jana \Hiler, llalhe Fonville. l\aptaan Hickey, 
Case} Primasing. and Jim Fitzwater; jumors 
P,un Leihrm1t. Elisha \1ullenix. Joel West, 
and Allan Plagmann; sophomores Ty Reppy. 

icole Sudermru1. Andy Benneth. and And} 
\\ 1111er, and f~hrnen Tina ~lilam. Katie 
Lincbtrom. Ke'vin Al ley, and Ben Walnum. 

The Royalty Week dance was held after a 
basketball gan1e on the last day of spirit week. 
where the queen and king were voted on and 
announced Semors Kaptaan Hickey m1d 
Hallie Fonville were voted in as the ru lers of 
the dance m1d were given crowns and a 
ceremonial first dance. 

Break itd01111. freshman ~like Houston shows off his stuff 
while hre:tk d:mcing in tl1e middle of a group at the 
Royall\ Week dance Student:; gathered in groups to 
encourage the bra\'e,t dancers among them to show off 
their mol"e. in the center ru, e\'CJ}One watched Photo 

b., Soro h ,Jones 

L1dy and the Tramp. semors Jeremy Stolsig and \legan 
Benneth compete in the Licorice Rela} noon activity 
Each partner took :rn end of the licorice rope 111 their 
mouth and chewed until it w:u. gone. showing me judges 
their empty mouths Ph o to b_, Sara Troe., 

\ n.~ o G rot1t1n1on 



Dances 
Showing 
Of 

_ u r 
Steps 

Dances created the perfect 

lime for -· ·· with 
all of your best friends from 

school A~ well as getting a 
chance to , .... -11 with 

all of your friends, students 
got a chance to listen to 

. dance with 

the cute boy or girl from 

nano: lothesoumb 
of gn•:ll mu,1c, 
,enwr Cod\ 
Donahue grom e-, to 
the music at tht 
llomeco1111ng 
dance. Donahue 
w;t,; a nominee for 
Homecoming King, 
rnted on h, his 
fellow m1denh 
\\ 1th the option of 
conung:J..',yuuwcrc. 
wrn1-formal. or 
dressing up 'iO\ 
,t\'le tl1eallin!:1tthe 
d:ince 11:i- :t 

fascinating sight 
Ph o to b., Snrn 
TrnC'_\ 

and 
congratulate the athletes 

on the great plays of lhe 

gameasmostofthet .. "" 
were held after football and 

basketball games in the 
fall. The Jeadershipclas.5€5 

organized all of the after
game dances, and various 

clubs ,,. the dances 

and prospered from the 
money raised. 

Time oul. sernoi-; ~lariha A.\s1s. 
John Keams. Jana Atchlci. ,md 
(laudia\\eit.zdtakeabreakfmm 
the dan~ noor and \II one out. 
"I liked the lfomecommg dance 
oo:au~ I like to d:uice. and I 
missed 1l a lot. m Genn:my kitb 
dance eH:ry weekend It\ al'IO 
nice the way that all the kid, 
'Item to en 1oy all the s:une k111d1; 
of !llll\lC The mu,ic here is 
different than in Gennanr. hut I 
like it for the most part ... 
commen1ed Weitzel. a foreign 
exchangc~tudentfmmGem1any. 
P h o to b., Sara 1 raC'.' 

r.J.,. 
fi \ 

-Jimm., In, in 

All riled up. sophomore 
Dannr Pepperling. -.emors 
Robbie Peppcrhng. Paul 
\lcQu1st:ll1, and John 
Grenz gt'! into the music. 
Danny Pepperhng and 
\lcQu1~tan were members 
of the football team and 
\kQu1~tan was al\(J on the 
men\ varsny ha~kethall 
team l'h o lo b_\ Sn rn 

1 rllC'.' 



Honored princes.\ senior Homecoming pnnce:-.s \lolly Kir~ strolls through the after game 
dance. ··1 feltheingahletoheon llomecomingCourt was such apri1ilege. It was the first court 
that I was on and the whole experience was wonderful . I liked being in the pep :L\.\l'lllbh and 
Just e1eryone knowing who I Wa.\ when I came dmm to the noor ... commented Kirk., Photo 

b_, Sara 1 rac_, 

Pog e desi.9 ned b_\ ,J ennifer C:ramle t 

Lost 111 lhe music, junior.. 
Joseph Carter. Anita 
Thompson. and Scott 
Stewart keep up \\1th the 
music and the crowd 3.\ the 
song changes. "I like 
dance. becatL<.e it ·s a school 
spon-;orede1ent where you 
can .socialize with people 
who you wouldn't 
necessaril\' otherwise." 
commented Thompson 
Photo b_, So ri, 1 rac_, 

Tum up the heat. sophomore Andre\> Wimer 
gets lost in the crowd as the crowd dance, to a 
fast -;ong. The music at the dance varied from 
pop to country to alternative !Ooldies, tossing in 
a few slo\1 dances and great dance hits. \1any 
students enjoyed fast music theycoulddance to. 
Photo b_, Sara Trac-.' 

Brendnn \lorc.-h 





Page by Ket.le PeteHon 

Peo1ole 
s we wandered aimlessly through the 
halls on an} given day, we walked by 
hundreds of rieople, all of them with a 
full life and an interesting story. With 
almost 1,400 students we were lucky 

if we could get to know half of them. Jeni l1lm re
lated this story about someone who made a difference 
in her life. "He isn't rich. That's just his name, 
Richard Geil. This small boy with a huge heart is 
who I've decided is the person I admire the most in 
the entire world. Richard is the kind of boy who can 
teH what you're feeling by simply looking at your 
eyes. 

Perception and sensitivit) are his greatest 
qualities. He is full of talent. He can play bass just 
like Flea from the Red Hot Chili Peppers. Richard is 
the one person I know I can always count on. He is 
reliable and strong willed. He doesn' t care what 
other people think of him. Ile knows that beauty is a 
soft hug and a good song; he's my favorite person." 

Geil was one of the students who touched the 
heart of someone around him giving his friendship. 

We spent most of our teen years with the same 
crowd, all of them helping to make us the people we 
are and the people we hope to become. Whether we 
know it or not, everyone of us has had a positive 
effect on someone we ma\. or rnav not know. 

J J 

In the following pages, you will find the faces 
of students, staff, and teachers who have had the 
chance to make our lives brighter by just being 
themselves. As students, we cherished our time, not 
only with friends, but wi th people who we could learn 
from and have fun with. 

Jolie Rite 
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Caught in the act. senior Tyler Plagmann is seen hi' classmates seniors David \'illeneuYe and Alex 
Burke while he jokingly reaches for the fire alann L'nfortunately. fires and e\en bomb threats were 
no joke this year. During the fire drill. we spent :u, houroul5idewhile the school was checked out and 
once again made "safe:" luckily it was sunny. We weren't so lucky during the bomb threat. With 
the rain pounng down as we walked across the football field. we found shelter in the grandstands. 
Huddling close together to keep wam1. we enjoyed the "Go \\'arriors" ch:uit that principal Kenneth 
\X'oody organized for us. Photo b_, tnrln C-orbit l 

Read between the lines. During break. 
many things happened, socializing 
with friends. making phone calb and 
en JO) 1ng one of America:, favorite 
authors. Dr Suess. "~1y favorite thing 
to do during break is to read Dr. Seuss." 
stated Se111or Zach Shan hohzer Sitting 
along side Shanholtzer is senior !\ly~a 
\X:inningham who unlike Shanholtzer 
prefers to socialize with friends during 
break. Another fa\'Ori te pastime for 
studenl!> was buying food. To get the 
most from your money manr ~tudents 
hung out in Jim \'andehey·s room where 
he sold everything from chocolate 
muffins and candy ban, to fruity 
Airheads. Jolly Ranchers and \erds. 
\ :uidehey also sold a variety of soft 
drinks, ~oda., and water Pho to b_, 
\ pri I Sli kcr ,~ 

.,, Alvin Herrera 

Section by Kel•fe Petereon 

Comfortably seated, the old. hardwood senior benches are no longer being 
u~ \\'ith the help of senior Logan llennelt senior, Phil l'ller geb a 
comfortable seat as he rests during break. J\ost of us are not so lucky. A 
memorable moment for l tter this year was becoming President of wood 
shop ... , ha,e alwa;\ wanted to he president of\\ood Shop and no\\ I :un," 
commented L tter. 'The most memorable moment in high ~hool was when 
all the Junior., danced to Jackson File during one of the pep 35.sembl; for a 

dancecompetillon. ·· recalled Bennett. Thejunior., also won that competition 

Photo b_, '\ololi.- Bnrbn 



"\\11at's your opportunity cost'", these words will forever haunt every senior's 
ears whether it came from Economics teachers Jennifer Cowen or "no ~ay 
questions on tests during football season" Brad Bauer. During Cowen's 
Advanced Economics class. seniors brought in an object worth a dollar. put ii 
in a hag. then traded it with another stude111 Lo see if the trade was worth the 
economic value. SeniorsJ.J. Stolsig. DougAlley. Kory Ray and David Libby were 
just a few of the seniors who participated in the trading game. Pho to b_, 
\ pri l S li ker 

\\'hen l look back at myself in ten years. !'II laugh al myself for wearing ... 
"On \'alentines Day a couple years ago, I wore a pink sweatsuil 

lo school. I'll never knowwhat l was thinking1" said Senior ~leaghan Schroeder. 
Ph o to b_} '.ataHe Barba 

-;,,. 2 

At the game, l... 

"like watching the g;une, but 

when we· re losing. socializing 1s more fun So 

l go for a little of both," said senior Ke1in 

Fantus. Photo by April SUker 

Friday nights I... 

"hang out w11h ~lyssa 

\\'inningham.Johnny Ayala and Jenny Elder. 

and we watch movies. The funniest one we 

saw would have to he ,lie. J{1·self, and Irene. 

\Ve laughed long hours about the chicken 

part,·· said senior Stephanie ~lose Photo by 

AprJl S1Jker. 

When not in school, 1... 

"ride my '!-wheeler to the dunes 

and hang out 11ith fnend,. Sometimes. 1·11 

star home and sleep all day. Mghts I go out 

cruising in Albany and Salem with friends." 

said senior Kyle Alley. Pboto by April 

Sliker 

~1y week consists of ... 

"going to school and practicing 

cheerleading every Tuesda) and Thu~ay 

Then on the other days. l work late. It's easy 

for me because I'm alway~ organi1.ed and love 

tohebLL'). I planonheingadetectiveorlawyer 

in the future," senior Brand~ Se1ier Photo 

by April SUker 

8rando:n Damon 

.31 



Jason Adamson 
Joseph Adkins 
Douglas Alle1,1 

K1,1lt Alle1,1 

Lindsey Anderlik 
Juliet Anderson 

Jon Antons 
Aaron Archer 

Sicil1,1 Ashe 
Jana Atchle1,1 

Joseph Atchle1,1 
Irina Babi1,1 

Sean Baker 
Natalie Barba 

Casey Beach 
Storm1,1 Beach 

Ashle1,1 Benedict 
Megan Benneth 

Logan Bennett 
Steven Be1,1er 

Brittney Gou 



Andrew Biever 
Cr11stal Bishop 
Kevin Bishop 
Steven Blanshan 

Matthew Brown 
Michael Brown 
Teia Brown 
Jason Buckmaster 

Noah Buhr 
Jason Burr 
Melissa B11btt 
Andrew Canavan 

Jod11 Carrer 
Matthew Castro 
Matthew Cawrse 
Leah Chisholm 

Seth Clark 
Jason Cooper 
Ca r la Corbitt 
Charles Cox 

Ca.ey Pl'lmB.8ln9 



Melissa Cruise 
John Curran 

Brandon Damon 
Jaime Daniel 

Amy Danielson 
Tiffanv Davis 

Melinda De Ptero 
Mike Diefel 

Amber Dodge 
Cody Donahue 

Carla Doyle 
Wendy Drainville 

Rosemary Dr11den 
Dennis Dugan 

Christopher 
Duncan 

Stacie Eddy 

Jennifer Elder 
Matthew Elder 

Rachel Ellis 
Shaun Fain 

Cry•tal Bf•hop 



Kevin Fantus 
Christal 
Feldtmose 
JR Fitch 
James Fitzwater 

Andrew Flowers 
Hallie Fonville 
Andrea Foster 
R1,1an Froman 

Chrlst1,1 Gabonl 
Jackf1,1n Gamble 
Brandl Garcia 
Mlnd1,1 Gathings 

Carrie Gibbs 
Jamie Gibbs 
Lisa Giese 
Richard Gorr 

Marla Gonzalez 
Brltne1,1 Goss 
Rachel Graham 
Sara Gregorich 

Du.Un Scott ~ 



John Grenz 
ichole Griffin 

Michael Gross 
An'-'a Grossman 

Shane Gunnett 
Melissa Hall 

Sarah Hamer 
Joseph Hamilron 

SJ,'dneJ,' Hansen 
Chad Hanson 

Amber Harcrow 
Heather Harms 

RJ,'an Harp 
Alison HarveJ,' 

Austin HensfeJ,' 
Alvin Herrera 

Kapraan HideJI 
Julie Hire 

lesfeJ,' Hobbs 
Matthew Holcomb 

Cry•tal Lacy 



Donald Holt 
Ruan Hoover 
Jennifer Horner 
Jacob Horton 

Veronica Huerto 
David Hull 
Chelsea Humphreu 
Rex Husseman 

Jordon Huston 
Laura Irby 
Jlmm11 Irwin 
Cortne11 Jontzi 

Cassie Jones 
Andrew Joplin 
Alison Kauffman 
K11le Keith 

Dustin Keller 
K11le Kemper 
Tristan King 
Moll11 Kirh 

A 
Tay lo .. Tacy tlilr 
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Jeremiah Knowles 
Tan1,1a Koshalro 

Crustal Lac1,1 
Rochel Leach 

Jasen Lee 
Luh Lester 

Renee Lewis 
David Ubbl,.I 

William Lillis 
Adam Lorain 

John Louie 
Robert L11ttle 

Nathan Mackle 
Robert Madesh 
She/Ila Mance 

Michael Marquez 

Sommer Martin 
Nicholas Masog 

Tat11ana Mattina 
Yelena Mattina 

Jon Antou 



Claas Matrose 
William Mattox 
Krmberlv 
Maxwell 
Maranatiha 
Ma11fleld 

Laura McA/lster 
Justrn McDaniel 
Benjamin 
McDermott 
Jesse McDougal 

Scott McKinnon 
Patrick 
McQulstan 
Paul McQulstan 
TimothJI Milam 

Jana MIiier 
Melissa MIiier 
Stephanie Mose 
Jolene Mullenlx 

Matthew Newell 
Jacob Norman 
Joshua Oeder 
Mathew Oeder 

Kel•fe PeterllOn 



Michatl Olson 
Dominic Olvera 

Jaclz Ortiz 
Michael Ortiz 

Veronica Orton 
Scott Packer 

Tate Page 
Adam Passmore 

Char/le Patrick 
Ra1,1mond Pechar 

Adam Peoples 
Robert 

Pepperling 

Jennifer Perez 
Tamra Perr1,1 

Kelsie Peterson 
Sara Perri t 

Scott Phi/lips 
Shoni Plagmann 
T1,1/er Plagmann 

Nicole Poole 

Leab Cbbbolm 



Caul,I Primasing 
McKa1,1 Probert 
Susan Prochnow 
Melisa Purtzer 

Stephanie 
Qulgle11 
Sk1,1lar Randklev 
Kor11 Ra1,1 
Kelsey Reynolds 

Case11 Rhoades 
Amanda 
Richardson 
Jana Rieke 
Jennifer Rogers 

Nathan Schmidt 
EmilJJ Schroeder 
Meaghan 
Schroeder 
Crustal Schulte 

April Schultz 
Chelsea 
Schumacher 
lindsev Scofield 
Lawrence Seavy 

Logan Bennett 



Brandv Sevier 
Zacharv 

Shanholtzer 
Sean Shannon 

Stephanie 
Shields 

Jenna Sig/er 
Adam Simpson 

April SI/Iler 
Kimberly Sloan 

Michael Smalley 
Brett Smith 

Emily Smith 
Stephanie Smith

Lopes 

John Soltau 
Andrea Standley 

Lindsa11 Starr 
Natalie Stearns 

Karl Stevens 
Jerem11 Stolsig 

Jessica 
Su/zmann 

Jamie S11lvester 

Molly Kirk• 



Ta11/or Tacu 
Ro11 Tate 
Sarena 
Thompson 
Lianna Thorp 

Brandon Trig/fa 
Seth Ufford 
Rachel Unrau 
Fred Usinger 

Phillip Utter 
Erica Van Cura 
Summer 
Vandehey 
Casey 
Vanden8os 

David Villeneuve 
Jessica Walker 
Jessica Ware 
Edward Warnock 

Michael Warren 
Jill Weinman 
Kristen Willer 
Kristin West 



Matthew White 
Harley Wilkins 

Abram Williams 
Al11ssa 

Winningham 

fddieWinningham 
Elisha Wolfgram 

Hailey Wood 
Katherine Wopat 

Mandy Yoder 
Case1,1 Young

Arnold 
Brenna Zedan 

Sean Baker 

Camera Shy 
Marilia Assis 
HannahBradley 
Bobbie Brown 
Samantha Burton 
Jason Champion 
Hannible Childress 
Denise Davis 
Stephan fdgerl11 
Jolene Ferrie 
Anrhon1,1 Gibson 
Jeff Hasenyager 
Daniel Haskins 

Anna Ha11ase 
Byron Howell 
Jeremu Jackson 
Angela Kasinger 
Joseph Mack 
Michael Mainord 
Randall Ma11ton 
Na tho n McCarty 
Braden Nofziger 
Dustin Patterson 
Melissa Plumlee 
Meghann Roberts 

Ke//1,1 Savage 
David Schmerber 
Dustin Scott 
J/1/ina Self 
Aleisa Smith 
Cr11stal Smith 
Lisa Smith 
Elizabeth Stumpff 
Kenn11 Ufford 
Bree Walker 
Summer Weist 
Nicholas Wilson 



I nforma I ion com pi l<'<l b., k.<'hli e Pelerl40n 

Senior Personalities 
Most Likely to be a Vogue Model 

Winners: i\tike Warren and Jill Weinman 

~unners-up: Ca~e~ VandenBos, Brandi Garcia, Jeremy Jackson, and Hanna Bradley 

Everybody's Pal 

Winners: Megan Benneth and Skylar Randklev 

Runners-up: David Libby, 
Donald Holt. 
Chelsea Schumacher 
and Natalie Barba 

Most Creative 
Winners: Brenna Zedan and Tristan King 

Runners-up: Rose D1yden 
Ciystal Lacy, 
Alex Burke, 
and Hannibal Childress 

,IR l'ikh 



Lips People Most Want 
to Kiss 

Winners: Matt Castro and Emily Smith 
Runners-up: Erica \'an Cura 

J~ma Rieke, 
Noah Buhr, 
and Scott ~tcKinnon 

Most Changed Since Freshman Year 
~ 

StrphnniP l.opc-11 Smith 

Winners: Hallie Fom·ille and Jesse i\1cDougal 

Runners-up: Casey Primasing, 
Jacklyn Gamble, 
Ste\'en Beyer, 
and Jenna Sigler 

Best Sense of Humor 

Winners: Nichole Griffin and Charlie Palrick 



Most Likely to be a Pro Athlete 
Winners:] Stolsig and Katie Wopat 

Runners-up: Shoni Plagmann, Dominic Olvera, McKay Probert, and Natalie Stearns 

Most Likely to Succeed 

Winners: Cody Donahue and Jana Atchle) 

Runners-up: Sydney Hansen, 
Chelsea Humphrey. 
Doug Alley. 
and Nick ~1asog 

Best Driver 
Winners: Meaghan Schroeder and ~1ike Brown 

Runners-up: Phil l'tter, Kari Stevens, 
Sean Baker, and Amber Harcrow 

\nnft ""·' a "<' 



Class 
of 

2002 

Three of a different kind. junion.~tattSwan~n. 
Paul \\alker. and Joseph Carter strike up a 
cl:l'\sical Charlie \Angel pose inbetween scene-. 
of The \\'ould-he Gentleman. the fall play 
"High school balot likeclimbingamountain 
!king a junior. I :un almo~t at the top. hut there 
are still a bunch of liule rocks to step over ... 
commented\\'alker Photo b_\ Snrn Trn('-' 

Quite the catch. junim Brittney Ellefson and Summer Ulrich fish for creep~
crawlb in the river on the 1..oology salmon run field trip taken this fall. Lynden 
Bro,1TI takes all the Zoology student, on thb trip to see the salmon spawning and to 
discover the other small creature. lil'ing in the Santiam Ril'er. Photo ('Ou rk~-' 

o f I,\ n<l<'n Bro" n 

Amie Joplln 

Luggage fort he trunk. Doug Pickb prepare, to feed an elephant al \\'ildlife Safari asothen. look 
on and wait their tum. The Wildlife Safari trip is put on for Lyden Brown's Zoolo~•y class. Thb 
year. she took two trips due to the change to1heA/Bschedule. Br0\111 commented that this is ho,1 
teaching should be. Smaller groups that can get more hancb on. hour lunches. and more time 
to sec and do things that there just wasn ·1 time for with the usual groups. Photo rou r t<'~.\ of 

I,\ nrlC'n Hro" n 



\m:uula ,\cklan<l 
Jon ,\der 
David Affinito 
tirhtina Aikin 
~a rah Ai tk111 
llarnelle ,\tchl'I) 

S1etlana Bahir 
Cf),tal Ballin!(er 
Shane B:trker 
&>ck, Banll~ 
Josh Bamb 
ShL'Cna Batl".>flll 

Jennifor &1:kham 
Br:mdon Benton 
.\hchdle Benalut 
tie11n Biale 
Cynthia Bishop 
Brooke Blade11 

Luke Bohna 
Keith Bond 
T)~n Boren 
Logan Br:mam 
She Branam 
\lex Bl't'\\ ,ter 

\ng1e Bnnk 
Rachael Brodcnck 
Caleh Brown 
Adrienne Bud1~hch 
Jame:, 8ultena 
Jodi Burch 

Brianne Bun 
Rian C:u11phell 
Tiffany Camphdl 
Joseph Caner 
.\lariah Cartt.>r 
:-.;:ualie Ch:L'-t' 

Blake Powell 



Brandon Cloon:u1 
Jl'llnifer Coffman 

\\'emly Collins 
l>anit:lll' Coopt:r 
Collin Cor<lo; a 
Tanura Corli"' 

Zebu Ion Cortese 
Lyle C:r:uu 

Jmnie Cramltt 
Ben Cra\\fonl 

Hamh Crcnsha" 
Counm:1 Crockt.'r 

Larae Cummings 
\n<lrlw Darling 

Holly lla\'ls 
Shannon Ile Gam10 

Tinmh;1 Dorland 
C:hnstoplu lloyle 

\\'arl'l'n llramvi Ile 
Jennifer lluerr 

Jonathan llunig:m 
Haymon Eb~ 
Carl Eckhold 
Brcxike Ekins 

Hriltney Ellefson 
ticnt Elliolt 

Chmtophcr Ensle\ 
Lynn Erickson 
Jennifer Ernst 

Carla fates 

C:arol~n E\:ms 
Julia El':ms 

tielly Fadden 
,\lmha Fidler 

l.:teey Fields 
.\ I ark Fi lZ\\~ller 

Carly Whitt 



A disciplined student Junior\ i\'ian Tan Spencb a little extra time working on a lab in Kathy Brandis room during 
lunch Brandis teache, intro tochemist11 and physic.. chemist11· andAPchemist11·e,e11 other year You 11ill often 
find students in her room before and after 'iChool along with during lunch working on proJl'Cl5 and getting help 
in areas of confu~1on Pho to b., ,Jennie C'rnm lcl 

:\lijah Flom 
Gal') Flowel'
Jenna Fontan11.
Christina Ford 
Jake Ford 
Scutt foubert 

.\lichael Fox 
Tiffany Fox 
Ashier France 
,atalie F~r 
Serge)' Galuz:i 
Ja.',on Garlinghouse 

Sheldon Ga) 
Richard Geil 
Klistm G1ddmg, 
Jennifer Gilbert 
\manda Greiner 
Kellie Griner 

Someone to count on, JUlllOl'- Joel \\e,t ,md 
Matthew Ulm, Senior Coruie) Jantz1 and LHS 
alumni Chris Jantzi gather to promote their band 
before a performance by Perfect Attendance had 
a strong following v.;thm the school marked h} 
students adorned with the band's t-sh1~ complete 
w1th their logo. 11,dl w,dls were p135tered with 
posters updating students about the band's next 
appearence with their merchandise alwar~ m 
demand. Pho lo b., Roiw !Jr., de n 

Jenna 'Fontano. 



Phillip GM,, 
\ \e!1,,a (iuc~t 

K:ithl)n <,umdl 
\latthl'\\ llahj:m 
Chm llack·worth 

\ara llainl'S 

Brady II allock 
jNie ltmkins 

lmraine Harding 
jo'Cph llarri 
J R llartnL~' 

Brandon I len,ha\\ 

Jin:~1 llen,h:m 
Bradley Herh 

Tom llerh 
Jam~ lhlton 

Heather I lollawa~ 
Tr:wi, lhKxt 

fa~ forward, junior.. ~liranda Tucker. Richard Geil, \\'endr Coll ms. \latt \\ 1111er. Ale\ 
llu111gan \tall llahjan, Joel We.t. Jason Garhnghou<,e, :u1i Paul \\ alker listen 1ntentl)' 
during Ste\e Speth\ s\d\'anced \mencan llistor. class. Speth also teache- Clw-l·p 
Go1ernment which mamly consists of junior., and \1!11101'5 \nyone who had one of his 
classes realized what a wealth of 111fom1:11ion he is. and learned to commit the pages and 
page, of notes to memol'\ Photo b_, Soro 1 roe-\ 

In high sp1rb. "\\ hat can I say? The girls played better football than the guys and the guys 
looked better in the skirts," commemted junior l.u1 Smiler Powderpuff was a good way for 
memher.. of both \C\e, to \Ce what it was like to walk" in the othm shoe The girb ran 
up and down the field throwing the ball around while the gu1s got to \\ear sktrl\ 1ump 
around, :Uld naunt thert1\t'!le, to the crowd l'holo b_, Soro 'I roe-., 

Jenica norner 



Je-.,ica I lomer 
Bryan llouston 
Jcn111[er Howard 
Bil I II owe rt on 
Brandon lluhler 
Rachel Hug1e 

lle:11her Hunter 
Joel llutch1so11 
Lind,ay !iv.in 
Jennifer Jack.,on 
Ta) !or Jac~n 
l<hea Jeffrey~ 

Lena Jen111ng., 
je-.\1ca John~n 
Kerin Johnson 
.\l:mo Jon~ 
Amie Joplin 
Kimberly Keil 

Christophr Keith 
·\mber l\.elly 
C:u1dice Kommer 
Paul LaFranch1~ 
Came Laird 
\lelt,,a Launer 

Brandi Lawrence 
Christopher ~gg 
Tany:tloL Leihrant 
\lichael Lewis 
Hailey Lien 
Toh111 Lmili.trom 

Laura Logan 
Alicia Lown 
Jeff Lumpkin 
Christopher .\lack 
Dillon ~tacklin 
Ch:L-.e ,\l~tjor 

Masgfe Thom90D 



Ten mhen.ble breakup 1Jne9 

JO. We're too c1trrerent. 

9. I'm -,rry, We're moving. 

8. [ met -,meone elae on the tnternet. 

7. lju.t don't have tfme to deal wfth 
yon and your five other peNOna.lltea. 

6. lju.t can't breathe. 

5. You' re too much llke my mom. 

4. lJuat don't have time ror any or thfL 

8.. "l reel different about yon." 
"Row?" "l don't know." 

2. Oar phara111one.juat aren't 
com.patable. 

TRE WORST BREAKUP LI.NE-. 

L My •brink thlnluyou're a bad 
hlrtnence on me. 

58 
Gup,u· Spa,mro 

Junior 
elationships 

Ey~ only for you. junior, Scott Stewart and \nita Thompson pose for a quick picture. 
Stewart :L,ked 1110mpson out through the school ne\1,paper "\\'hen I fi r..t saw Anita in 
l.ebm10n. she was Oirting w1lh this other guy. 8emi,, the nonchal:u1t type of guy that I 
:un. 1 wen I mer and sat in her lap Then I looked inlo her eyes :md fell in lme." This 
year. Stewart had a humor column in thr high school 1mvspaper 'Humor for the 
Insomniac.· · I took ad\':mtage of my joumalisllc nghts and asked Anita out in the 
paper. Stewart continued. · I pulled her out of cl:L,,. saying that she had to ha\e an 
inter,iew for yearbook. Then I ,L,ked her if she had read my column and h:mded her the 
paper 'So, um. Anita Thompl,Oll, will you go out with me?' was highlighted Anita 
tume<l red. said y~ and headed back to her cl,L"5. \pparently, me 3.'ikmg her out 111 tl1e 
ne\vspaper wai. the most romantic thing that has happened to Anlla." Photo b., 
C-r_, ><la l Sch u li e 

::: 

Best of friends, juniol'l> Kris1tin Gidding.\ Linzi 
Stolsig. and Lesley Stiffler ha\e been fnenc.b since 
kindergarten "It's always 111ce to have two really 
close friends you can count on and lMl We love to 
crube in the ·s1om1. · We ha\e many embarrassing 
momenL, that we'll alway!> look hack on." slatt'tl 
G1dd111g., about Stob1g and Stiff1er In their spare 
time the girb enjoy ,py111g on their guy fnernb. 
Pho lo b., \ ala lie Bo. rba 

Tnie dedication, 1unior.. Ja~mine Winchel ,md 
Tra\is I lood hal'e been dating since Jmrnary of 
2!XX>. "Jasmine is the be,t thing that has e\"er 
happened to me. She is my best friend: I lol'e 
spending time \1ith her 1 c:m't picture my life 
11~thoul her," stated Hood. Photo h.\ tr.Hin I 
S.C-hulle 



Whatjunfors think of Relationships 

Do you e:,cpect a kla on the flr.t date? 
y~ 15 ' of guy• i;. JO·, of gtrb 
no: 88"1. or guy•"' 88, of glrh 
undecided: Jen than 2".; for both 

How •hort b a •ho:rt-term relation.hip? 
lea than 2 weeks: IJ\ or guy• &, )6'\, of gfrb 
more than 2 weeks: 88 . of guys i;. 60,, of girt. 
lea than 8 month.: J• or guy• aud 24"u gtrl• 

Row long f1 a. long-term relatlonahfp? 
S-5 month•: 22°'o of guy• s- 16 ,, of girl• 
6·8 month.: 28% of guy• i;. 20°~ of gf:rb 
9-24 month.: 54°, or guy• s. 48 or gfrb 
2 yea.r. or longer: l"o of guy•&, 16'1, of girt. 

b dating a good friend a bad Idea? 
ye.: ~ or guy• " 86 or gfrla 
no: 44% of guy• s. 52'', or girt. 
undecided: S4% of guy•,;. 1.2% or gtrb 

What f• the be8t way to •how affection? 
verbal: 66'\, of guy• &, 48'\ of glrh 
phy•lcal: 82'\ of guy• &, 20''b or girl• 
both: 12'\, of guy•&, S~b of gll'h 

How long •hould you waft after a long term relatfouhfp to 
return to dating? 

:right away: SS"o of' guy• 9'\ of' glrh 
few week.: 67% of guy• i;. 89,., of' gfrh 
until the cow• come home: 2'\, of gfrh 

Bump. set. ~pike. 1u111or; Rachael Broderick and Chelsea Peter; are friends and 
te:unmate. both on and off the court. "Fnenili. are for I ife The, stick togt!ther through 
the good tum.~ :uid the had, \lated both Broderick :md Peters. Pho to b., Sa ra 1 r.u:., 

Too cute. ··1t all "ltarted \\hen Doug called me one weekend, and I w~11°t home. 
\'alentine\ nai was on Monday :md he sent me n:r..e.. Soon after. we started calling 
each other and hanging out. On ~larch 7th. he a:,kt'd me out. Doug 1s one of the 
s\\L-etl':,l :md n1cc~1 pt'<iple I've c\er met. :u1d I hope we st:l\ together forever." said 
1u111or Jenny Duerr ahout boyfneml. 1unior Doug Pickles Pickb ~aid. "\\'e h:l\e 
~hal\'l.i a lot of special tirn~ together. and I lo\t' her to death Pho to b_\ ' " tu Ii<' 
Ba rbu 

Ckm d1an e\l'r, jw1ior., \lichelle ~OI an! Jon Stemlllrel h:r.e lm1 dating smre rehrLI<U)' 

tenth.200} ''\licrellew~tliegirlmSp:mrshcl~,\hoalw:l)~stolemyhat,butnoo:she's<omtd1 
more." slal61Steinl'dxf 'jut 'slm1 there a ~forn~thisla:,t )e3!'. I ciin'tknc,.rntiar I \\oold\e 
dt~l?ifldidn'tha\ejon close to me I 1ust lme him. · said Bertalot Photo "·' er., ~,a t 
&hulk 

f\ 
;j.<) 

!incl:<(',\ \lil<-11<'11 \ .,,,. 



Ml'gh;m ,\!alone) 
El :1!x-1h \lalus~1 

Satl· :ma \lam 
\hhy .\ !;mce 

Rohin ~lartin 
Ju:m ,\!artmez 

Ale\ \l:L"-Og 
Zachal) \laurice 

R) :m ~ layton 
\nca \lcCrcad) 
J<lt' \lcllougal 

<,ram ,\lcH1II 

Kayla ,\lcQucal) 
llarid .\leek 
·1:1ra ,\l~k 

Stewn Merl. 
\italir \hkitchcnko 

Studv huddy. junior. I .aune Plagmann and Hecca Oghin tN· their qull:t 
voice while di'>Cu,,ing weekend plam 111 the library during a class 11ork 
day. Tlw lihr:111 was a place to go during Stud1 llall l nfortunately. thc 
compu1erroo111wasclosedduetolackoffum1', Photo b_\ Sarn lrnc-, 

Reach with a hug when you IIL"l'<l ii. junior J~ph Carter g11l~ Im 
cla.,,111:ttc ll;um:tl1 Paden a hoc)',t "Joe·) a grral friend . lie alw:11~ rnakt~ 
mc,milc 1

" commented Paden. "I think fncmbshould pickrach other up 
11hcn they're down." remarked Carter l'holo b.' Sara 1 rnn 

Lesley Stiffler 



..... _,,,cuCROMlnr 

D.uud Milam 
D:md .\lilam 
Joe '.!ilam 
Katherine \lil6 
l.ind'lt'y .\htchdl 
"alhan ,\litdwll 

Bnan .\I~ 
Flisha \lullenix 
l\elsey \lunroe 
Amanda .\lurra) 
~lathe\\' \lustoe 
,\ndrew \aegeli 

Chnstopher :-.agd 
Christine ~air 
Brian Xelson 
Carl :-.'elson 
Christopher ;-.;elson 
~ick ~elson 

Celesta \oah 
Christopher \ofziger 
\shle) 0Bef'f) 
Rebecca Oghin 
Jennifer Oh 
Hannah Paden 

Rosa Park 
Tony Payne 
Angelica Perez 
JP Perez 
Chelsea Peter., 
Lee PeteN>n 

Oougla, Pickb 
Kyle Pit~ 
Allan Plagm:mn 
Laurie Plagmann 
;-.;icole Plagmann 
Andy Pointer 

~ 
Rhea Jerrrey• 



Blakt> Powell 
:--olan l{amey 

\':mt~,a Ray 
\1:lllhL'\\ Reed 

Devin Rt>mmgllm 
John l{eutcr 

C:t"t'\ Rhoade, 
Sh:umon 1{1chcy 

~latthtw Kit~ 
Erik Ri,era-Lugo 

jl1'h l{obin 
J:um~ Rtxxl 

Elizaheth Rose 
J:Nm Ru,h 

\lana S:unoyhch 
Yum \ammlich 

Bets\ Schallig 
Echo xhatz 

Kira Sch liske 
Codv Schrock 
r\pril Schultt· 

Chad Scofirld 
.\ llchellt' Scott 

Kcnt't' St'arb 

Cory Self 
Lawrence Sheler 

j()',hua Slo:m 
Ian \mile\ 

Bernita Smith 
Enc S1111th 

\leh,,a Smith 
l{ebecca 5milh 

Enn Snook 
Rachel Snook 
Chri, Spencer 

Amanda Sperle 

Abby Maoee 



Look at all the pretty pictures. 1unior., Pam l.eibrant and Jenna Fontanos look through the 
1999-2000 yearhook that librarian Carol Dinges keeps in the library. \\'hen looking through 
the library you can find yearbooks with the face.of older sibling., and of people 11horn we nem 
e1en kne-.1 exbted with haiNyl~ we wish never existed. The library, arnilable to all student.\ 
was a helpful resource for so mm1yof us when working on school projecl~ and paper.,. Photo 
b_, Sn ra 'I r11c., 

\laryan n Stanko 
Stefanie Stanle) 
\latthev. Statton 
Jon Stei nhebel 
Angela Ste\ens 
Scott Stewart 

Le.ley St1ffier 
Linz1 Stolsig 
Blame Stung 
Krhtin Sulli\'an 
Tyson Sutro 
.\latthes.\ Swanson 

.\icholas Swanson 
\\'illiam Tacy 
faian Tan 
Cory Thoma 
Anita Thompson 
Jenna Thompson 

Paperorplastic?, juniorCollin Cordoza ~pends 
a few of his lunche:.behind thecounterri nging 
up the sales for studenL\ who stay on campll5 
for lunch. Being on ASB. as Cordoza was. you 
ha\'e todo your part around the school. one of 
which was working behind the counter at the 
various food shops in school Photo b.' 
Sara h \ilkin 

Realber Rolloway 



.\1a~ie ThonNin 
Sara Tracy 

l\a\ la Trumhle 
~lirand:1 'l\Kker 
Surrnm:r !'!Inch 

Bn'nda l'lrn 

Jenniler lllm 
Lief \':tn Atta 

Jmtin \'an Pallen 
l\:lln na \1r1?,111 

,\Jn~r \imGmnon 
l.ind"t'y \"order.tr,L,"1' 

Paul Walker 
Ky:m \\'arn'n 

l >u,tann \\':t\kom 
Stth \\ eat her,, 
Cheben \\eN 

Joel \\~t 

Kri\ten \\ estfall 
Carlyn \\hilt 

,\Jnanda \\1lliford 
Jen'my \\ibon 

K\Je \\ ibon 
Samuel \\'ilson 

\latthew \\"irner 
1:~111111!' \\inchell 

Carl \\'oeck 
Rose \\'yant 

S:.un:unha Yoder 
ju'ollll Zalkind 

Gabncl 7~1,~1la 
Denni, ZhilMY 
,\J1dria Zippier 
T:1111i Zucker 

Ka.thy Mflet1 



Sandra Ahlhom 
Amanda Aldrich 
Jason AndeN>n 
Courtney Bailey 
:-:1cole Bishop 
Ja.'°n Blailock 
\\organ Bomtr.1gcr 
\\onte Bradley 
Jason Brillon 
Alex Burke 
ChadCollim 
Tifla11y Cosho 
Shannon Deganno 

Some place 10 relax, jumo~ l\!,hlcy France. \latt 
\\ 1mer. \\'endy Collins. and Cody Schrock sit ms1de 
during lunch on a rainy dav Sunnyda~~ proridL'll 
the four with their u~ual meetmg place m front of 
the pool on the steps. "I lo1e lunchtime be,cau:;e it 
gin~ me a chance to talk to my fnend!. \\ithout' 
worrying about school stulT." commented Collins 
\\ith only iO minute; for lunch. many s.tudenL, 
stayed on campus Lea\ing for lunch provided 
students with long wailS and barely enough time to 
ftni~b their food Photo b_, Snrn 1 rnc-_, 

Shake'n'bake. junior Amanda :\lurray. senior 
\tariha ~is. and junior Christina Ford create fine 
cuisine in \em Clausen's Beginning Foods clas., 
Toe delicious smell off resh food entef'l'd the hall~ 
and made the mouths of student5 water as the} 
walked by and began cra1mg whatever masterpiece 
it was that Clausen wa., ha\ingherstudentscook up. 
Pho lo b_, Sara 1 rac-_, 

Camera Shy 
Allhon l>la.,-Garcia Bryce McGowen Chantelle St!ller., 
Isaiah Eggert Sarah \ ichols Adam Sherriff~ 
Elizabth Felipa Travis Pate :,;atasha Sh1fflett 
Thomas G,l,, Heiko Pfei!Ter :\1cole Spanp,le 
Z:me G<Nla \larcu~ Port John Stoke.till) 
Eddie Grudzmski Traci Price Jamie Thomas 
N:~tle Herrera Yuliya 1•urkhalo Sea11 Tomlin~ 
Jenmi:th Jacobson Roger Robm,-on \lauhcwClm 
Bna11 Johnston Christopher R@ Chad \·onCannon 
'.llcah Kauffman \\'akako Sakamoto Claudia \\e1ll.el 

Jerred Kisling ~like Sartuche 
Robert .\la;L, Fr-ankScou 
Samantha .\latlock Sha1111 Seibert 

Angle SteveH 



~ 
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2003 
Bugle ho). sophomore Andrew \\'imer belts out T.\PS on a hugle during the 
\'eteran's Da~ memorial :L\.-.emhly. "It w:t, a real honor to play in front of 
the whole school for such a worthycause ... commented \\'imer. Wimer also 
pla,~ trumpet and french horn in the UIS concert band underthedirection 
of Roger \htchell and 1~ an accompli~hed pi an isl. Pho to b., !;n rn 1 roe., 

I lope for g<Xxl Ile\\~. sophomore Bethany 
Johansen talks with Ph}~ical Educahon 
teacher Tim \lausen about grade.during 
\\interconference. The conference.. held 
in thegym,hrought in many parents and 
studentso1eraspanoftwoda}~. The!:}m 
was full of teachers. projem. and 
infom1ation on school acllvitie, Photos 
of the students who had receh·ed their 
W,tsearlierthis yearwere ;~soon dtspla} 
Photo b., C-nrln (·orbill 



Ashil')' Adams 
Travis ,\dan1s 

llarland Allen 
,.\dam An<ler,on 
Seth An<ler,on 
Sh:urnon AndeMn 

E.J Antons 
Arlena Arell:mo 
:\,hlt:y Arnold 
Jonath:in Atchle1 
Katie Archie~ 
Aaron l:larl(er 

Scou Barne. 
Jennifer Beach 
\imec Bt>hout 
Shal'l'e Beckh:un 
Steph:u1ie Behm 
Andy Benneth 

Callie Bennell 
Carey Blackburn 
Trtrnr Bhui!(t:r 
\lmd, Bloom 
Sall'ador Bobadilla 
Laura 11olma 

Dustm Bounds 
Christopher Bradsha\\ 
\leh._,a Brazealc 
C1rlie Breeden 
Cody Bret'dlme 
Katlu~ri11e Bre:-hears 

nmoth1 Bn.'\1er 
:,.,a1ash;1 BriM, 
!\or} Bmwn 
\ ancv Brn1111 
Stephanie Broyb 
Sonja Bl)"°n 

Sam Mc He nry 



~ll'lt.,,a Buchheit 
liffan, Buckm:bter 

Kobert Kt1rn:\ 
_l;Nm Bumi\\, 

:-ara Bunon 
l.eahana B) nl 

Jennifer Cam 
Carlina Calderon 
Tiffany C::m1phell 

Co!h, Cantn:11 
H:tlti Carter 

\\elina C:Lwnno 

Ian C:L,ttr 
\leh,,a Chaney 

Carll Chaput 
&rgey Clwm,chenko 
\'almun:t <l1e111icoo 1ko 

\:mm Chn\ti:m~n 

/'(1rrinn1: Ciecha110\\,k1 
,\hchael Ciochon 

l.irnbay Ciullo 
KdlcyCbhom 

Bryan Clark 
Brittany Cloonan 

Jennifer Comer 
llennb Conklin 

l.111dsm Craig 
Kl'\'-tin:1 rr.l\\foru-\k.-dma 

Anna Dahm 
Tommie D:m,eb 

I.eland Darby 
Anna Darling 

R1:uhen Davicbon 
\\'cndy Debolt 
Joel Delg~do 
.\telody Dir~ 

'1egan McDo11911.I 



:"I tore than concentration. sophomores 
l!eath Smith an<l Chad Shafer work 
diligemly Due 10 the schedule switch 1h1s 
year. students allended eight classes per 
semester and most classes lasted the entire 
rear This gal"e many stmlenb a chance 10 
make and keep friendships with their 
classmates. . oto 1 1 ,.::y 

Justin Dodge 
Bodie Dowding 
Ryan Drummond 
Ke1in Dugan 
,\shley Dunham 
Darrell Ecker.on 

Zach Edward, 
Jeffrey Ell is 
.\ta11he1, Ellis 
Rachel Ernns 
Heather faerett 
Brian Fahe~ 

Back lo the grind. 
sophomores Lindsai Gay 
and Joshua .\ndr~w s1ud1 
together durrng cl :l!>S This 
year 11e had all new 
administrators who 
encouraged positi1e 
heha1ior Food and drink 
were allowed in the halls a~ 
long as the slllden h picked 
up after themsehes Our 
custodial staff remarked to 
the sllldenl body that this 
was the cleanest the school 
hasel"erheen , . >t 

r .l~·y 

Precious Ramsey 



Jes.,1c1 binn;ut 
-;1h11ha Fl•nton 

Jeff FlelJ., 
Ke~ca Fletcher 

\<lam Flo,,er, 
Brandon Fou11ta111 

:\latthew Fm: 
Jeremy Freitag 

K,le Froemke 
Sarah Fuston 

I>:uta c;arhnghmN: 
l.imbey Gay 

Food for thought. 
e,er) ,ear Lynden 
Browns Zoolog) 
cl:Mes takes a trip 
to \\ ddlife Safari 
For a small fee, 
elephant rides were 
a1a1lahle. 
Sophomore .\legan 
Phillips ,1as one of 
the spectators who 
got to experience 
the effect of an 
elephant trunk on 
her hand as she fed 
the animals 
str:11ght from her 
hand Photo 

c-ou rll'~., of 

L., rHlen Bro,, n 

Tamara. Mann 

Glue. scissors. and glitter. sophomores Katee \tchle). Carlina Calderon, and 
Sarah Sil,erman join forces in leadership The leadership classesserl'ed multiple 
purposes throughout the year. Besides the wonderful spirit posters that appeared 
frequently in our halb, leadership students also led school pride meetings to 
boost school morale by putting on the school's pep assemblies which were 
considered the best in recent history . Photo b.' So ru Troe-., 



Daniel Gilbert 
Wade Gl:t-.tr 
tlmm1da Gullem.>z 
Zachary llageme1'kr 
\hchat:I Halik 
Je-.\lca Harelson 

Coulter Ht.'ddmger 
L1eey Helium, 
RJ Hen~haw 
Brittru1y lll'nsle1 
RwHensl~ 
Charle. Hohson 

\~\ia llcxbon 
Sha\\11 Hoggatt 
Amy Holt 
~latthl'W Hoowr 
Jordon Horton 
Jonath:ui Howe 

Derek Hubbert 
:\shh:y Hummel 
Amanda Humphreys 
Holly Hunter 
~\elm1ie Hunter 
Coleman Hyer 

David Jam~ 
Catherine Jeffm 
Aaron Jefferson 
Crystal Jefferson 
J~h Jefferson 
D:U1iel Jeff re~, 

'1:m Jen nmg.-, 
Betham Johansen 
Dand Johnson 
Shanon Johnson 
Je.s1c:1 Johnstone 
\mbcrJon~ 

~ 
Eric Lilli• 



\ head ahow the re.t sophomore Sam ,\kHenn ,how, 
how ,trnng he 1, a~ he hokb sophomort Zach flagcmc,.,tcr 
on hb shoulder- ·Tw knmrn Sam forabout 5 \'ear- \\c 
hec:une fricncb through ba~ketball and footb.all. He\ 
been a great fril'lld lx-'Causc he challenges me in athletics 
,ince he\ 1u,t ~' guodof an athlete as I am. I admire S:m1 
a lot remarked llagcmcistcr Photo h., c·r, .. ta I 
St-h u It(• . 

Ten mhen.ble breakup ltnea 

JO.We N! gn>wfllg apart. 

9. lt • not you. It• me. I have to think 
about mvaelf right oow. 

8. t ve met .omeooe e Jae. 

7. Y elU119 acroa the room "l don t want 
to go out wftb you anymore." 

6. lmjut not ready ror a relatlou.hfp 
Ukethh. 

6.. l cheated on you wtth your best 
rrtend, .o It• like, over. 

4. Sorry. I thought t Uked you. 

S. I dJdD l lhln.k. ft would last thl• long. 

2.. We don t Uve on the -me planet. 

TRE WORST BREAKUP LINE--

L l don·t Uke your ea.re. 

Hnary Karr 

I \e got you· re hack. Rachel Oeder :u1d Lucille Reck ha1e been friends since fifth grade :md ml'} summer they celebrJte 
their hirthda1s top.ether. ·· tucille. you are :m awl',ome friend, :u1d I probably won't e,er find another friend like you. 
stated Oeder ··owr the years Rachel :md I lme had our ups and doY.m, but things haw alwm, worked out for the be.t 
I 11oultl1ft gl\c up our friencbhip for anything Rach. \'OU arr tl1e het1 I lo\C rnu. SI'> Photo b_, Sar" 1 re<"., 

Sophomore 
!!:: !!!!onships 

Head 01er hteb. ·we met in Biology cl:L'>.'> through our friend., Sara Fuston and Jennifer .\\cl.air \Ve didn't reall) talk 
much in pcr,on, hut then ,he lookL1l 111y numhl'r up in the phone hook. and we \tarted talkmg on the phone f :L,ked 
herto \\ inter Fom1al. and she said )t:S. " replied •,ophomorcJosiah \\'e1merahout g1rlfr1emlJennifcrSpangenherg. Photo 
I>,, Saro I rac-., 



What 90phomores think of Relationships 

Oo you expect a kin on the ffnt date? 
ye.: 26"o of guy• & 20'~ of gf1'h 
no: 68"0 or guy• " 48'~ of gl'Pl• 
undecided: 16\ or guy• & 8r. of gf1'le 

How eho1't fe a ehorl·term J'elatfonehlp? 
ten than 2 weeke: 42% of guy• s, 26% of gl1'h 
more than 2 weeke: 58'),, of guy• .- 4 9% of gf1'h 
len than 8 month.: 26\ or gf1'1e 

How long Is a long-term rela.tlonshtp? 
8-5 monthe: len than 1% ro1' both 
6-8 monthe: 42% of guy• s, 27% of gl1'h 
9-24 month.: 26";, of guy• & 41% or gl1'le 
2 yeare 01' longer. 26" , of guy• & 30\ or gf1'le 

le datfn,g a good friend a bad Idea? 
yes: 28'1, of guy• s, 1"1> of girl• 
no: 68'\ of guy• &- 51'\. of gf1'h 
undeclded: 2'\, of guye 5' 81'\, of gf1'1a 

What Is the beet way to ehow affection? 
verbal: 68% of guy• &- 46% of gf1'h 
pbyefcal: 82"-.. of guy• &- 26% of gf1'h 
both: 2'\, of guy• " 29\ of girls 

Bow long ehouldyou watt after a long term relatfonehlp 
to retu1'D to dating? 

1'lght away: 2'\, of guy• 
few week.: 6% of guy• & 86% of gl1'h 
until the cow• come home: len than 2'\ for both 

Full of smile.. sophomore. L1.cer Hellums and .\legan Phillips spent the beginning of the 
year participating in J\ cheerleading. Both also enjoyed their time in front of the camera 
and behind the .scene.\\ hile in \ideo Productions. "You' re never to old to play with Barbie-," 
stated both Hellums and Phillips Ph o to b_\ Sora h ,Jo ne ~ 

.\le Tamm. you Jane. "Good rnenlli> are alway'> there for you. e,en ir you want to be alone ... stated sophomore Beck\ Sweat 
"Sometimt'\ I need to talk. and I can always talk to &'Ck')'.' re,ponded sophomore Heath Smith P h o to b_\ So ro Troe_\ 

Two pea., in a pod. "Tom isa really good listener.even 
when he dre.n·t really understand what I'm talking 
about." stated sophomore Lmenda ,\t'llles ahout bt>st 
friend sophomore Tom \lcKeller P h o to b \ 
\ a t nlic> Barba · 

Raebel Kropr j,J_; 



Justin Jnrgen\Cn 
llilary !\arr 

Sara Keating 
\li"1n Ke1tl1 
Sha\\11 King 

Ju,tin l\m1L.,.1n 

IMx'Cca 11:raemer 
lfachd Kropf 

Jonathan MtN' 

Ka1rina Kub 
Jacob Kubch 

'\;11alie Kyle 

,\lake the gr.tde. -.ophomon.~ Ton11111l' 
llanieb and Lind-.cy Ciuollowork side hy 
,1dl lo fmhh theirwork \!any studl'llL\ 
workL1:I hanl dumg cl:L,, to finish their 
wurk "' they would nol ha1e homework 
to worry ahout during the night Dul' to 
the ,VB block schedule m~I cla.,<e> met 
l'lery other <lay llomcwork g11en on a 
,\\omlay nom1alhwouldn't he due until 
the following \\'ednes<lay. if ii W:b g11en 
on a Friday then it would be due that 
.\\onday. For some studenL, ha1ing an 
extm day ora whole11t't'ken<l 1ocomple1e 
thl' gi1cn assignment 11 a~ 1er1 helpful. 
others still complekd the ;L,,tgnment 
the la.,t 1rnmne ii wa., due by 

,,-y 

Keith Newsome 

Intense concentration. sophomon.~ Jacoh Yonker 
and Tim Str:11m pair up to work on a lah for Terry 
Deacon s \natomy and Plmiology cla,.....,_ This cla."' 
participated 111 all "'rL' of labs. including the 1cry 
f:unouscatdi,'l'Ction lah Duringth1s1tmc. Deacons 
room earned a prominent ~tench ;md ~ tradition. 
d1w'Cted fel111t:.swerewa1t>d in front of the window to 
the delight and dhgust of the student, 111 cla."' aero"' 
the courtyard Ho 



Aftl\!t\\. 

\.,hley Lamb 
Ka11e l.an<lgren 
Bryan (~me 
.\ lt!ggan I.an ge 
,\nthony L:1r:1 

li>nr Lee 

.\licheal Lefe\er., 
Amher Leisinger 
Enc LIiiis 
\\'illi,m1 Loar 
'filn Luke 
Jeremy Lundberg 

J.J. ~\acEdo 
Laura .\lackie 
Stephanie \ladt~h 
Igor ~Ialkm,k) 
Joseph ,\lance 
Tamara .\\ann 

Serjio .\lartinez 
Stepharnt \\;min 
\lonica \\a.,;og 

~>phia \l:L\CJII 

\at:t!) a \latk111a 
Brandon .\lcClai n 

Jennifer .\lcClure 
Rachelle ~Iclknnou 
;,,.,·ikki ~1cDonald 
.\legan :.IcDougaJ 
Danielle .\Ic!>ougald 
.c\shley .\ld>owell 

Jill \lcFetridge 
S.um1cl Mdlcnt; 
l11omas ,\\cl\cllar 
Dain ~ I ickey 
Todd ~loddenn:u1 
Brend:rn .\torch 

John Aldrich 



.\lark .\lnrgan 
\lcg;u \(organ 

'xan ~!orris 
Staci '\cndd 

L1,c11d:1 '\1:llk~ 
S;un '\t•\1ton 

Stephanit· O'Brn:n 
lttchel ( lt.-<lt·r 
.\ 1l'gan Olson 

Jon Op1. 
:-.herri Orton 

h:tla 011;1 

fory Parker 
\\'illi:un PcaMn 

Dennis Pt1:har 
Darnel l'eppcrling 

Timothy Pcpperling 
Francbco Pl'l\' 

.\legan Phillip~ 
Std;mie P,xll 
J acoh Pmlx> rt 

Jen111fer Pruett 
Sheena Pullen 

hellr Purl.I.er 

Prec1ou\ R:m1S(:y 
-\b Rauch 

Lucille RL'Ck 
T) Repp, 

Jer11 Rhllll'\ 
\amn Riuvd 

Shelly Rohcrt,on 
Tra, is Rohinson 

l.aCJc Kngt'rs 
Andy Kound, 
Justin Kowan 

J:u11L'S S.unuel 

Heath Smith 



.... 

Clean performance. the sophomore dance group emb 
with a spectacular finale to their homecoming lip sync 
to "Splish Splash ·· The juniors came out 1·ictoriou, at 
this particular competition outscorin!( not onli the 
three other grades, but the teacher., as well Photo b., 

Sn rn I rnc-., 

Lt'anna Saunders 
ll:1nny Schatz 
r\ndrew Schnttdl'r 
l<eht'kah Schroc<ler 
Krista Sclw,1e!(cr 
Frank Scott 

JO'-hua Scott 
,\darn Seal'\ 
Chad Shafer 
D:tniel Shennan 
D;uuel Slupuk 
Stephen S1ewell 

Three are better than one, sophomore Joel Delgado brainstorms 
with cla.ssmates .\lex Rauch and Andy Benneth while they work 
on a project for Ilea Ith in Gloria Knapp\ Health cla<.s. One of 
the acti1 ities Knapp did was to have her ~tudents keep a log of 
e1eryth111g they ate. with the cal ones and fat counted and tallied 
up for the day. over a two week span Students me:L\ured their 
body fat and learned about the best and worst foods for the bod) 
Drugs. alcohol. reproduction. and STD\ were among the man) 
areas Knapp covered while in class. Photo b_, Sorn ·1 rnc-., 

Amie Bebout 



.\kJi._,a Simmon, 
l<ohlll Sliker 

Courtney Slo:ui 
llea1h Smllh 

1<0,:11111 Smith 
'il'an Smith 

Z:tchan S11111h 
lla1id Spark., 

Jen Span!\enllcrg 
Timolh\ S(ll'.i~hb 

Jennifer Sta1,tg., 
Jawm SIL'\\ art 

\1allhl'\\ Stl'w:trt 
Jere1111 Stokl'h:try 

·nmotl11 Strawn 
;.'icole Sudm11an 

~1chola., ~Ulll!( 

Bt'Ckie Sweat 

.\ichole Taylor 
;,'icolc Taylor 

Kritl:tll\ Thom;L, 
Je1111ifer Thom:t, 

Joshua Thom:Nm 
Bri:m Thomp~m 

Cami a li bllct:> 
Kyle Turley 

Kathl)n Tumer 
J1oti 1 fford 

Kelse) L'fford 
Amanda l nrau 

.\lichael IJrhan 
Jen111fer liter 

Krent \'andenhos 
Caylan \'andenBo~ 

Ca.-,ey \ 1talc 
A,hley \'on Cannon 

Jessica Gregorich 



L Ste1l'n hiung 

Talea ,1<1:uns 
l!ark1 Allen 
Rr;u1 ltlnk" 
Lil') n Bawrto 
11alllk'\\ Ht·1wr 
J'om l!lan,h:u1 
\\'.ult, lllll\111 
SarJ llunoo 
\kth C:thn.·r.1 
C:Olh1 c,11111\'II 
C:1111!011 C<11i111, 
J,i,h C:orllo\:11 
11:umah 1 , 111:1n 

Camera Shy 
,llclam,· lln,kill lndn.'\\ 11,·rzli.-rg S,un:mtl1a Simm, 
l>am·I Eck.-l'<lll 11111 llul-,dl Kimhrrl) Slu,11 
,\Khol;t, hlr-Jda Jo,hua _Jdl,·Nlll C,•n..,.._1 S1mtl1 
.)t:n..J Ewntl,11 ""'Y l.d,·1·1:rs JacuhS1mtJ1 
.)t:ff frel<l., Jdf l.)tlt' llich,1d S111i1h 
llnll} <ia1 \l1dud .\lll'lnitz [la1id ~:1rt, 
J,inJa 1;,ng s,,,,h,mic \\;tnm S:unud :sill'1ght, 
S1e1,·n <;culnch jN1 ,\1choh, lnJn.'\\' :si,ni:g., 
John<io11an.l I hNlll '.of11~cr Sha\\11 S1,·11v.rl 
~m1111a l!a~m .\ilwn ffllni,u1 Rl'lk't'Slorls.,1111 
Jl'hl!aruwll Cd1a l'rl<N111 C::mna Tihht·t, 
Rachal'! l!a1"' Tm1 R,ch:mb \lallol") Tr,K·g,·r 
Turn>llll' lle1 Kk·r,011 ,\litNHl ;irll, \hche:tl IIL'il, 

John \'on Ruden 
,\manda \\'allace 
Laci Wanlla11 
Gary Warnock 
Jerry \Vamock 
Kyle Warren 

!JJyd Weather!) 
J1r,,iah \\'eimer 
Richard Weller 
\latthew West 
,\dam \\ hite 
,\lark White 

Sean \\'illcox 
\1cholas \\ ilham~ 
Ttff:u1y \\ ilson 
Andrew Wimer 
·1\:ler Wollam 
Ros.., \\orat 

Melissa Chaney 
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Creating New Paths 
Swet>t tooth. freshman Sara .\ikin sort\ through candy-grmns during her leader.,hip class. 
For a minimal CO!,t to \tudent.s. a student could order a candy-gram at lunch time and get 
them deli\'ered during cl:L,\ later in the week. Photo b., \ pril s Ii k<'r 

A•b ley Lamb 

Page de.Igo by Kel•le Peter110n, Jennle Cramlet. and Carla Corbitt 

Fir.,t day jitters. freshmen and Ll'IK leaders listen up for their next directions during 
freshman orientation. Packing !he ~111. incoming freshmen gathered a day prior to 
e\'eryone else to get a feeling for their new school. Photo b_, 1 ara \l<'<'k 

A+. freshmen Aimee Stewart and Sabrina Barrett marvel at their progress reports 
\\'ith the new schedule, student.s recei\'ed their grades eYer,· nine weeks without !he 
results affecting their GPA. On!) after the eighteen week period did the final grade go 
on to the books. Therefore, if a ~tudent had problems after the nine week period, they 
had another nine weeks to bring their grade up before the final grades were calculated 
Photo b.' KPIHic Pclcrl!On 



C,L,,and ra ,\ckl and 
Bryce r\d:m1\ 
Sara Aikin 
\m:mda \Jdrich 
l>e11111, \ldnch 
R\·an \lien 

Kt\in \lie\ 
Cherish .\Jrnrez 
Cameron \nder,o11 
Coch \nder,on 
Joshua i\ndn.'\\ 
Joseph \ndl'l'\1, 

Terron Andrews 
Jeff Anions 
Julie Amen 
Joshua \,her 
Stacy A.,her 
\nd) \tmnam:nko 

Kyle Atchley 
Heather ~w.Li n 
\Ila Bah1) 
Randall Ballard 
Peter Ban~h 
Jame. Barker 

Hru111ah Bame. 
Jon Bam~ 
Amber Bamen 
John Barreto 
Sabrina Barren 
Chrh Bauer 

Corrie Bd1eal 
Sam:u1tha Bender 
Brittany Benedict 
Ruth Bcnnell 
Heather Benton 
Andrew 'Ber~trom 

Rach e l Oeder 
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Alona Cn:n,haw 
L:tllf)ll Cum 
11llani lla\em 
\"cronica Da,id\011 
Chn,topher llt.,ckert 
Kyle Ilt'ihell' 

Celina Ilt'w,u, 
Steven Denton 
lkth:my D1ck.'i(J11 
Samantha Dillard 
K,y,t:d Di ngm:m 
Brianna Doll 

Brid11,et Donahu!! 
Brandy Dozier 
Del"l'k Ilraper 
.\!organ Draper 
Peter Uryden 
Mam llullcy 

Amelia Durling 
A.\hlee Ellebon 
·\aron Erick.'-On 
\lichael E"~in 
Kimberly Eram 
Jake El enden 

Danae Falk 
ju,1111 Falk 
Jeremy fa1wm 
Roe~,· Fenton 
Kiana Fem:uidez 
Thomas Fillmore 

Jennifer Fo~tcr 
Julie fox 
Carl fom1e 
.\lichac-1 Franklin 
~1a Fr.mzwa 
Italic Fl't'nch 

Q. 
4 

Kellen Hamel 



\ltd1l':il From.m 
Cald) Fn 

llen:k Fu lll'r 
,\ntll\'\\' Full7. 

J:tkt• C:1ht'!I 
(;reg Cande 

:\'1ck <,a..._, 
Stuart <,atlifl 
I lrt'\1 Ct>orgt· 

.\h,u <;1engl'r 
Bnan <;Bllt'rt 

f onathan Gordon 

\mher Gorham 
Mark Graham 
llrt.'\I Grt.'Cnl) 

Katht'l' Gl\'go~ 
Erik Griffith, 

Thom:l, <iunll'r 

Enc Hahj:m 
Kn,tmc Hackworth 

\lien llalhcrg 
Bohhy Halfacl\' 

C:hmtophl'r l!:tll 
l\l'llen 11.uncl 

Fdic1a Hamilton 
Heather Hankins 

Tami H:t11\Cn 
\ ktori a H :u1,;on 
C) nth1a llarper 

Bn:u1 llaycs 

Jimmy Healy 
):L"'lll I lmclcrson 

\1111e Hi:nsle1 
Brandon Herb 
\,hlty Herring 
llaniel lie) ne 

Prom lee Spelgb t.. 



\lichael l!lhhert 
Jeramey lllck., 
Stl'ph;mie I !ick.,on 
\m;utda llill 
Sarah Hilton 
\Jc\ Ihle 

Andrea I lcxbon 
Jenna llc~in)\ 
Samuel llokl:U1d 
Joe llohnl"' 
Brad Hopkin, 
Isabel llopkins 

.\like llou,1011 
Joshua Howell 
~hrra Hubh:1rd 
Randi Hudd) 
Cooper Huffm;m 
Tiffany lluy,hes 

Andrew Jackm;u1 
\ndy Jackm.U1 
Jeffrey Jack."m 
Rick Jack.-;on 
Jonathon Jantz, 
Joanna J;t,in 

Bl)·an Jenmng.~ 
Jaime Jenson 
Charb Johm,on 
Smrnm Jo Johnson 
\ \ehssa John,tone 
Chm Jones 

,\my Juilfs 
Rachel Ke,I 
Kenneth l\elle1 
Sean Kenyon 
Derek l\lein 
Tommy Kohnkl' 

, 
Ben Tacy 



Pa.,1•· ,lt··l~n h, t,,.,-1,.J,. P,·14""r-," · \prll ,1n.1· r , an-rl \a lalk 1"4.d1111 

Sunny day,. llt">I fnend,-.ince~wnlh grade. fn.,.,hmen :,.;ikk1 ~lcllonald :u1d Hohin Slikl'r 
take adra111ageof :tdecently sunm da, to gmf off "' \\ 't' ll"t'1.l lo he enemJt'\, oned:111w ju,1 
clickt.1.1 and we\e ht>en lx"'t frit:nd,e1er ,mce ,tatrtl Slikerahou1 ~lcllonald l'holo b., 
Saralrar, 

What freshmen think of relatlonabfps 

Do you expect a k.lu on the ffnt date? 
yea: 68 .:,, or guya &- 50:i, or ghla 
no: 10.. f'or both guy• & glrh 
undecided: 3<1 or guy• i;. 43°,, of' gtrh 

How abort fa a abort-term relatfonablp? 
leN than 2 weeka: 68' of' guy• &- 60'\ of' gfrla 
more than 2 weeka: 81 ·" of guy• ,;.. 60% or girl• 
leN than 8 monthr. l;, of guy• 

How long la a long-tenn relationship? 
8-6 months: 80% of guy• & 14% of gfrh 
6·8 months: 88 :,, of' guya 5' 29' ~ of girls 
9-24 months: l,, or guy• i;. 48'!\i of' ghh 
2 yeara or longer: 81'\. or guy• " 14\ of gfrla 

b dattng a good friend a bad Idea? 
yea: 44'\ or guy• g. 21"'. of' girls 
no: 44% or guy• i.- 60% of glrh 
undecided: l'b of guy• g, 29'', or gtrls 

What • the best way to •how arrectJon? 
verbal: 88 u or guy• g. 48\ of' ghh 
phyafcal: 25 'o of guy• & 29' of gtrh 
both: 88',1, or guy• g. 29"<, of ghh 

How long should you wait after a long tenn 
relatlonahlp to return to dattng? 
right away: I , of guy• 
few weeka: 18\ of guy• s, 931

\ or gfrh 
until the cow• come home: leN than l 'l'o f'or 
both 

Brandon Wi nborn 

Freshman 
elationships 

Spli,h spl:L,h fn...,hmen ChrbJonb and Cu11eron And~Nln enjo1 their free time in tlw 
lllll'rtuhe, during Tim ,\lau\l'n ·,PE. cla.'-\ while lhl' 11.'\I of thccl:L" 1umped off the rop1:, 
playtil h,L,ke1hall or rel:Lwd in the shallowcn<l l' h olu b_, Su rah ,Jon"" 

Bt'\t fricmb. Kri\l\11 Trnmhlt• aml Corrie Bdwal ha,e lx'l'n fril•nds ,inn· middlt• 
school. "J11 thes1\th grade,,r h:uedcach other,hu11hrough 1m11ual fricndwe\l:trtl'll 
hanwng out .md h1:c:une 111\l'[)l:r:thll' I remtmher wlwn Kn,1yn almo-.t hroke my 
ncckhy1hrowingnwoll1lw 1ct ,ki :11 :;o mph. · ,1atltlComelkl1eal Ont'lime I matlt• 
<.omt l.1ugh ,o hart! ,he p,'t'tl her p:tnL, 11 n~ 1i1m ....... l'l'lllt'llllx·rs Trumhle I' h nl o 

h., ( 'ul'lu (·o,·hill 



Crash test. fl'l">hmen Johanna \lclienry and Katie l.mcbtrom explain thier most emharra.'>Sing moment together. "One 
summer when we ,,ere at Sun mer on a nice sunny day. we were riding our hikes along the hike path when we spotkd 
two cute guys also riding bike,. \\c started wming. then all of a sudden, we lx>th lost control and cr;t,hetl 11110 a nearhy 
pond ll was humililating." Pho l o b_, Sa r a h 1 ran 

10 m.leerable breakup Hnes 

JO. LehJut be frlenda. 

9. Thi• thing between a.ju.t In, t 
worklllff out. 

a YOU ft hand• are too cold. 

7. Your best friend I• cuter. 

6.. We don·t act Uke a couple. 

6. Youjust aren t my type. 

4. You .re more Uke my brother .t.ter. 

8. I can t date you anymore becau.e my 
mom doet111 t like you. 

2. I have to keep my optJou open. You 
never know what senior will look my 
way. 

THE WORST BREAKUP LINE. .. 

L lju.t can t handle your feet. 

Phone calls. freshmen S:m1:mtha Dillard and Colleen Schallig h:t\e heen he.t friend, since the 
heginning of the year 'They re alwa1s on the phone: Im nut kiddmg. One time Collt!t'n got 
in trouble. she w:t, on the phone \0 long" commented Schallig\ older sister Bet,1 Schallig 

Eye to eye. ·1 ml'l Teri at the home l'al'\1ty game aga11ht Corrnll1s 
\t theume11edidn·1 know each othenerywelL :\friend introduced 
ti', to each other. amt I fell in low with her." remarked fn.-shm:m 
Ctx>per lluftman ahoul girlfriend Teri Rush Ph o to I" \ a ta li,. 

Barba 

Andy Oarll1:19 



Hlain Kuh1b 
J<l'.hua Lindi~ 
,\\ak:1yla Lmc 

Corina Lanh;un 
Kick l.:tra 

lll':llht:r l.awrt•nce 

Jcn!lll' Lee 

Jonathan l.t.'l' 

Ko<lnl'y kgl't' 
\le\:mdtr I.egg 

Ryan l.1.·1111.:r:mdt• 
Ben1:urnn l.lddt'II 

\d:un Linday 
Philip l.indhi.:rg 
lennift:r l.md,a, 
Kate Lincbtrom 
.\\aggic 1.imille 

Kt'l lie l.iz:una 

I l;mnah l,c>s.smg 
Jend I.own 

.\lexis Lu ton 
Brady .\1agee 

\d:m1 .\ I ah 
\lindy ,\1ainord 

Jay \larkello 
1ia \1ar,hall 

John \1artinez 
Dennis ,\l,Mn 
Irma ,\\atkina 

Jemmy \1atlock 

Emily \latL"m 
,\ldi1,.,a \by 

Kyle _\\ay1on 
Jennifer .\1cllaniel 

Kc1in \\cl>:micl 
l:une. \tcllougal 

Callie Brown 

"···· ' 



Ja.-,on \lei lougal 
lhmicllc \lcFarl:tnc 
Emil> ~lcfetridge 
Andy .\lcGehtt 
Jennifer .\\cGow:ui 
Joh:uma Mel lent) 

~larti na .\lilam 
Kyle ;\liller 
Richard ,\\iller 
l.cah .\ lock 
\ ,ck .\lcxldenrnm 
Tmtcn ~loer;ch 

Jacob .\toffau 
,\.,hley \!ontgome1:· 
\ngcl a ,\loore 
Sarah ,\loreland 
\athaniel ,\!orris 
Rchecca \ torrison 

T;mya ,\!uiph) 
\!atthew .\luscutt 
Cry~telle \tustoe 
Rooert \lye!', 
~icholas :\aegeli 
Oa111dle '\agel 

Rob :-:aylor 
\hr.tnda ~ebon 
Cha.,it) \cuhaus 
l\eith \ew.,ome 
.\lichael \1chob 
Ka,la \1:-..-;en 

Carly ;"-;oah 
'frt}rnr O'Brien 
llanel le Ogle 
l.:u1ai Opel 
Jo,h Ortiz 
Grtg Otta 

Mandy Co.Hy 



CandlCl' <hl'rhol'>l'r 
Botlllll' l't':INlll 

lwrlina l'car,vn 
T:unmy l'l'p1.•r 

Jinan Pl'r': 
_ll,\C· l'clc I\ 

\\ illi;u11 f>l'tlncr 
Tn~ha l'ickk..; 
\lie ,ad 1'1tzcr 
<hn~ Pomcniy 
'i:trah l'onlnak 
lb.'-1: PmraL,ky 

\lichellc Prochnow 
,\Jexander Putinl\CI' 

H~n l')lt· 
Pari\ Ram'>t'1 

:hn~lopher Ra.,mu-...'>t.'n 
Cherice Rt.td 

'J\lcr Rc:td 
Geor~e Rclllcr 

Raelinn Rhoadc~ 
Tra1i~ Rhode~ 
Jackie Rhyno 

'Jina Rhyno 

Gallen Richardson 
,\nd~a Richter 

\\cue Riwa Lu~u 
Jeremy R1xi~t'I\Oll 

Jo~ph Rob 
&-Hr R1x,d 

J<,.,h Ro11an 
Te~:1 Ru,h 
l>amcl Salo 
!Jam.'11 Salo 

l\on S:u11oylic h 
r\mllt'r Sanuchr 

-90· 

• Katie llobeon 

,-) 

• 



,lllcCnt\, 

C:olk't'n Schalltit 
Carra Schmidt 
Gfl'!t Schni..·dl'r 
Jacoh Schro .. .Jl'r 
\ndrew Schutzman 
Christopher Shafer 

Je--.t: )hankl11 
\lathew Sht-el1:r 
,\ndl"t'\, Sh1ruk 
\11:it:m S1l'\1dl 
Sarah Silven11:m 
-\lhson Simmons 

Ste1en Snnr,on 
Brandon Sims 
Bill, Sloat 
Brandon Slupe 
CurfoSII 
Krhlin Smail 

Alrx:mdl'r Smith 
Amber Smitl 
L1 nst'.\ S1111th 
Tia )nuth 
Tra1is Smith 
Jake Solher!( 

Trernr Span1tle 
Gu~ Spa.~aro 
Promi-.e Spei!(ht, 
Sandra Spnnger 
'\nthom Stagnoli 
\tchs.,a St;mll·y 

S:m1an tha Sll·phens 
Kaithn Ste1ens 
Brandon Ste1t:1Nlll 
·\1111 Stt•11 art 
LM Strawn 
&th:un Suden11an 

Ka.thee llowell ill 



N:Otl Sw:UNlll 

lk>n1,1m111 l'aq 
Johnathan Talhf:rt 

,icole Tarr:mt 
Cry,tal 'l:tylor 

Patrick Thoma 

Chrhtina Thom:l, 
Kate Thomp~n 

Chn,topht:r Tr:t,k 
I<) an Trigha 

Core,· Tripli:tt 
l\rbl\ n Tnnnhlc 

Brandon Tucker 
Jennilt'r 'lbcker 

,\miler 'lluua 
,athan n1midge 

\d:u11 l Jim 
Stephanie l ilrn 

\rnanda l r 111 l:uul 
,\\eglian l 'ml:md 
Hon111l' \'ancurler 

\manda \anloovan 
Stephanie \'anmer 
Chmtina \\'agner 

liffani \\'aiding 
I\JN.y Walker 

Candace \\ allacl' 
Ben \\alnum 

Joel \\'are 
S:1r:u111ah \\'elch 

ni 

Thai \\'ells 
!'mis \\'db 

:\\an<li \\btfall 
Kohen \\ 'eston 

l.tarrna \\hl'tler 
Leon \\ l11stlcr 

George Reu t.?r 



Matthew Adam, 
Cbrl,topber Baker 
Amanda Ba.zu rto 
Aeb ley Bellkoff 
Je111Jca. Bennett 
Je,.e Beeka 
Heather Clark 
Cuefe Daniel.en 
Breanna Davi• 
Jory Davie 
Juelln Denherder 

Tip to tip. making sure they are a good distance 
apart. entenngf re:,hmen and LI\Kcrew member.. 
prepare to give out high fives to each other in a 
spirit building acti1ity. The LI\K crew plaved a 
major role 111 acquainllng the new mcmbl:r.. of 
UIS with their fr~h surroundings The LI\I\ 
crew member.. were put 111 pair, and given a 
group ol studenL, E\cryone \\;l, ;l,,igncd a 
different cl:w.room where they were introduced 
with each other and participated in a number of 
acti\itiL~ including the human knot. 'l11e da) 
ended w1 th Tina Rimm tearing up a fake <loll:1r 
hill She reminded us that 11e wouldn't wa,te 
mone) ',()\1hyshouldwew,L\teourtime. Photo 

L>., 'I uru \l<'C'h 

.\hchael \\'lutmorl' 

.\latt \\'ilkeN>ll 
Jo~ph \\'illi:um 
Sheila William~ 
\ric \\'illiam~on 

Joclt:l' \\'ibon 

Brandon \\'inhum 
,\lexio \\'iseman 
Erik \\'ooton 
Phillip \\'ri~ht 
Brittney \\"uon 
Julia fakovleva 

.\w,tin Yoder 
Eric York 
Daphne Zurcher 

CaJnera Shy 
Cam Dodge Brandl Halfacre Jamet1 Keating Grant Nixon Steven Stoner 
Jordan Elli, Je,,.e Hatmaker Gerald Kohl JodJ Paq:uJn JuetJn Surplue 
Theron Erik.en Tammy Haye, Cbrletlne Kuder Melina Peak SaqJu Ufford 
Jacob Fisher Amber Heck Timothy LeFebvre Alyna. Poplin Amber Upton 
Senna Ford Elf.e Hlcheon Calley Lyttle Kyle Richard, David Watere 
Joehua Gue Kathee Howell All9ela McAUeter Zachary Richey Leanna Whbtler 
MlchelJe Geuon tlanelle Jackola Cordi• McBt"lde tlame1 Rfe, Amanda Wfl,gu1 
Jeremy GJlberteon Seth Jeffereon Andy McDaoJel Robert Ru111ell Raley Winningham 
Levi Graven A lien Jeffrey, NlcholAB McLaughUn Rochelle Stm, Aledo Wf.eman 
Jet111fca. Gregorich Calley Jone,, Cody '111ler KeJJey Soltau Jacob Yonker 
Phlllfp Groce Sean Jone, Emily Nichol, Zack Stelnhebel 

fl:\ 

Jennffer Cowart 
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Teachers11rr1r.Staff 
Biology. Career explorations, 
Anatomy and Physiology all 
have one thing in common, 
they are all taught by Terry Dea
con. Deacon spent his youth 
and the beginning of his teach
ing career in Hawaii. When not 
teaching, Deacon enjoys coach
ing and working out. Whether 
he's lifting weights, running, 
kayacking or snow shoeing, 
Deacon likes to do physical ac
tivities in his spare time. "~1y 
high school experience was in
credible, and I hated graduat
ing. I went to a college prep 
school called Punahou, which 
was founded in 1841 by mis

Guiders of the New Footsteps 

,o ,keleton~ in Teri; Deacon\ closet. no human ~keletom, at leas!. \OU may find the hone, of a cat though The lol'ely 
fragr:mce of di,\t'Cled cal, filled the halls :L, the .\natom\ and Ph\\iolom cl:L,-e!> used their trainL>cf hands to careful!} 
,lice through the layer, of innanb. Female cat\ were added to this year.. dbsection, ~me of which were prcgn:U1t. l'holo 
b., Suro 1 ruC',\ 

sionaries to the Hawaiians. The campus is situated on 76 acres in Manoa Valley, several miles inland from 
Waikilu Beach. We experienced great success on the athletic fields and in the classrooms. 99 percent of our 
class went on to four year universities around the U.S. mainland. Our track team was undefeated in dual 
meets for 25 years, and we won the state title three years in a row while I was there. I won the league title in 
the high jump and pole vault my junior and senior years and was a state champion in the pole vault. After 
school, we would go mud sliding down grassy banks on rainy days, body and board surfing on sunny days, 
and always spent our weekends at the beach playing sand volleyball, sun bathing, paddling out rigger canoes 
in the waves, or sailing Hobie Cats. We had a number of dances in which couples gave each other fragrant, 
flower leis to wear that made everything smell tropical. Every month various ethnic celebrations were held 
in which everyone came together to enjoy the food, music, dancing, and costumes" remarked Deacon. 

,lennifC'r n11re,c 



\icki Harkl'r 
'.\ancy lfaut'r 
.\ \ardr Benl'dicl 
Ter1: Hennen 
Kathy Br:mdi\ 
Clark llrcan 
Lynden Brown 

Jenniler Bure:-. 
.Jef!: C:~h 
Sharon Cash 
\"arlene Charley 
Ken Clark 
~e,·a Claw,en 
Charle, Clingt:npt.'CI 

Jennifer Cow:m 
Sc011Cmwdl 
\lartin D:u111en 
Candace Darll\ 
Carol l>mge. 
Janey Dustin 
Dehhie Edwards 

Kim Fandino 
Eric Frazier 
Paula Fn.'t'man 
Sherry Fullt:r 
\lary Geneser 
Kari An Geoghegru1 
Sandra Grahru11 

Chris Gnidzinski 
Susan Hamer 
Sylvia Haney 
lim Hellru1d 
Ethel lfcxhon 
Beck")' lfoocl 
Linda Horner 

John Hughe. 
,\larlene Humphrey 
Roy Humphrey 
Ingrid Jen,on 
Anne JohrMn 
Erin Kelly 
Gloria Knapp 

Barbara L,mgford 
Sharon Lillie 
l':un \laeyaert 
Susan \laier 
Louise \larquering 
lim ~lausen 
llehra ,\lclnt)fl' 

!15 
'[ 

l(o9t•r \lilc'h,· 11 .. 



Cami ,\\cl-.t.'nna 
Ed \lrndeb.·,ohr 

lliant· .\hch:ie 
Carol \ Ii lier 

l{Ol(t'r ,\h!clll'l: 
\letk \dv>n 

1);111ita \J\OI' 

llt'nllls Olahon 
l.1.'e Olafson 
!lawn Pere: 

\larrlrn l'hdp, 
Ste1 e Poole 

Stt'lt' Quigle) 
Huth J<anzoni 

\lar,ha Ra) 
Lt \nne Ra1.e 

Tina Rimm 
)l'm l<rzza 

Stele J<obrnson 
Kirk Ro-.e 

l.rnda Sahno11 

T;unm) Sartuche 
Katl11 Schurr 

Jerol Selh\ 
Linda Sherrnan 

Be1crl) Smith 
Ste1e Speth 

Penm· Steele 

\ n nr \\ i I I" r r 

Salutation~. ~1al science-, teacher l>a1e \\'int1:r, gn.'t'b 
parenb ;Ls th1:y come to discw,_, their studcnb ParenV 
teacher confen·nct:S 11en'. hdd rn thc g) m 111th the leach 
er, ,,tung along the ~rirncter Student work from 1ari
ous cl:t,'>b 11:t, on drspla1 in the center of the g) m for 
teacher... p:1renb. ;md othtr student, to admtl\' "'"''" 
b,, i;a rn I rnr, 

\\'ith pride. "The lrihute 
that I 11ould pa\ to thcr,e 
I knL'II' who died would 
not he one of ,adnt'\.\ :md 
regret. hut of lwroic- and 
honor... \\'hen Kerl') 
\\db .,poke :It the \'eter
ans Da, assemhly 111 
rememl~rance. specif1 
cal ly of h 1, e,pencnces in 
\'it•tnam. he ,poke of 
hdicoptor, 0) ing mer
head and holl' e1 eryone 
inrnl1ed 11:t, a hero. not 
1 ust the people in com 
hat. hut also tht pmplc 
aidin!( thc,e soldier, 
Getting letter,. supplit"-, 
and rnt'Clrcal attention to 
tilt: ">ldicr, wen: just a 
fow of Lhe th111~s that 
flL'<lpledid. nnl jtN fight 
mg. in th~ war Pho to 
II\ i;n ru I rue-., 
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Guess Who? 
Our Teachers ... 

When They Were Students 

People al'l.' often told that 1f the} \\tull lo kno\\ 
what they"re going to look like when thc, .. re 
older that they should look to their parenL, 
So if we want to know what our significant 
other is gomg to l<x>k like in twenl) years. we 
just have to look ;ll their mom and dad. 
Sometimes we want to know what adults look 
like when the) \\ere our age. but unl~s they 
have children of theirown it shard to tell. So. 
in order to find out what our teachers looked 
like in high school. we obtained photo~ of 
eight of them a., they were their senior year 
Key beside photos 

C:ollahornting 01er lunch. ,\larsha Ray 
and Paula Frteman taup,ht photognphr 
tlm year. Ray and Freeman ate lunch 
together alm~t e1er.day in Freeman's 
room .\ really great a.,pect about our 
~hool wa., tht friendline-;s of our teach· 
ers. whether to their ~tudent:, or to each 
other l'holo b.\ !in ro ·1 rnc., 

Conference conl'ersation\, student 
teacher Chris \'m1di1er carrit::1 on a con
l'ersallon \\Ith admi111strator Teri)· 
Bennett and principal Kennetl1 Woody 
during winter conferenc~ ·studt>nl 
tl'aching herl' is wild [after harmg gone 
to ~hool here] J n1::1er h:td 1Stel'e] 
Speth \\hen J went here, but now l work 
l~[J\.'C1:lllycl~11ith him. as well :I!> \\ith 
some of the te.iche~ tl1at I did haw l11e 
em1runment i~ \\:t\ <lifferent. but it\ a 
good diffcrtnt.· commented \'and1wr. 
l' lw l n IH Sn rn 'I rot"\ 

t - •1 
l,.olh.\ Uro11di~ .. 



Str1e Stn•k 

Jt:ft 'itol,tl!, 
Lon Stolst!!, 

Sue Thompson 
Jun \andl'hl'\ 

J.mda \ 111len 
St;m \o!!,cl 

Chrhtine \\'alnum 
Kerry \\ ells 

lla1·e \\'111ters 
\nne \\'i ttwcr 

,ancy \\'olfenhar)!.er 
\my \\'nod niff 

Ken \\'oo<ly 

Gene )oung 
Stewn Zorh 

HH 

Step right up. faculty member, Ste1e Speth. Penny Steele. Ste1e Steele. and Jeff 
Stob1gst1 patientlywhilewai11ng forthe nc\l parent to come in for conferences The 
new admimstration organized a new method of conductingparcnt/teachcrconfcr 
ence, b1 hmmg all of the teachers arranged 111 the gynm:t,ium in alphehetical 
order Photo b_, Su rn Trac., 

Fair pl:t,. teacher Tina Kimor kindly remmcb Jerry Kizza and Terry Bennett that they ha1e to ,pm around the bat 
fire limes hefore continuing on to the nc\t leg of the relay competition for the llomecoming ,L,semhly K1mo1 w:t, 
a ~·omd year leaderslup teacher at I.I IS. Sht• and her ,tudenb were responsible for putting on ,L"-semhl il".'> and 
leadership actil'i ll L~ to help foster a p<>sit11e atmosphere Photo b_, Su rn ·r tnc_, 

l\,•n (· fart, 

Prime Time. or :t, l\enneth \\oody would say the "not 
ready for Prime Time players... Pete Buttler. \nne Johnson. 
Roger ~litchell, and Dorothy Pmillsing the '.\ at1onal \nthem 
during the \eterans da} ,l<,_semhly. ,\l itchell stated that the 
1arious teachers take song., and rewrite the words then sing 
them. Johnson remarked that along with \\ritmg their mm 
words they "pornt out thing_, going on with the stafl. it's for 
fun Photo b_, Sn ra 1 r·nc., 



Condensed learning. Gem1an teacher lngridJen~n grew up in Gem1any. 
hm, taught both middle and high <,Chool, and \pent six years teaching 
Gem1an at the U1111ersity of Oregon. Photo b., Saro 1 rnc., 

1\II mixed up. Spanish 
teacher Kim Fandino sil\ 

alont,ide shop teacher Eric 
Frazier during parent/ 
teacher conferenet".'>. "It is 
always nice to he around the 
other stall and touch ha'ie\. 
and seeing parenl'i come in 
,luring their \pare time h a 
great encouragement. I en-
1oved this vcars confer-. ' 

ence.." ln,tead of having 
the teachers arranged in 

order of the cla,ses they 
taught. they were put into 
:tlphahetical order to make 
it ea,y for e1eryone to find 
the teacher. Photo h., 
Saro 1 rnc., 

Quite the experience. zoology teacher Lynden 
Brown gel, friendly\\'1th an elephant on a chss field 
trip to \\'ildlifc Safari "l love elephants' \othing 
heal, getting up do~ and peN>nal for learning 
Field experience 1s one of the he,t ways to really 
understand what we\e heen studymg in the cla,s 
room." stated Lynden Brown \t Wildlife Safari. 
studenl5. teachers and parenls get the opportunity 
toseee,olic anunalsthataren't inoure1eryday life 
llippo\, cheetahs, hears and flamingos 11erc :unong 
the man) arnmals that were seen while on the tour. 
Photo <"Oil rlc·H.\ of I'., rull'n Br<m n 

Camera Shy 
Brad Bauer Terry Deacon George Geisler Jan Jordan ,\\arty ,\lund) Jan :s;adig Peggy Sweet 

SIC',(' Qui.q IC'_, t 





Page by Kelt1ey Reynold• 

s the, rush on the field 
loo!Jng to the crowd 
the~ wait in silent cmticipation 

The game is about to begin 
victory only favors one 
the determination is apparent on their face 

In the first second of the game. 
like a shot the \\'arriors charge 
the fight has now begun 

The crowd falls silent 
and the \X arriors line up 
like a shot, they charge forth 

The turn of events drires life from the crowd 
who breathe as one 
watching the tension build 

Shouts and cheers 
cascade from the air 
as the Warriors stri\'e toward \ ictory 

Staring at one another 
they feed off each others ambitions 
each knowing that victot)' only favors one 

The audience inhales. anticipating 
while their Warriors fight 
leaving their heart on the field 

The crowd's one voice am,,.rers the buzzer 
exalting their triumph 
acki1m, !edging the effort<; made 

With the crowd having left 
a wea11 \\'arrior stands before a torn field 
thankful that tonight-\iCtor~ favored them. 
Po<'!ll b., Seo! t C'nm <'I I ,. \\ rikrs \\ nrk,ih op du""· 

f'ini><hin_q louc-11 <'>1 b., (·urlu ('orbitl 

Steven Beyer ~ · 



On lhl' l111l', Lchanon\ lintlllL'll play tht'ir hN a!(Jin,1 

Col'\.dh, ·our IL·am W:L, l,\I\JI lhh l::tr; IIL' ju,1 caml' 

up ,horbo111rho11 Thb ll';L, 1he hc,1 H-.1rol foo1hall e1d 

thank., 10 till' oflt·1N1c lull' :md tht rc'>I ot till' h::1111." 

,l:llt'll llon;lld Hoh a tountar lA'h:111011 foo1h;1II plaH·r. 
l'h olo In Su ru I rn<· , . . 

l)ol\ pill'. ~·nmrJolm Soltau fil,\hL, h1, 11:11 throu!\h :t 
ucklc 10 l\L'l lo lht hall. '-ohau w:t, a ,tarter, and lw 
camt-d all-le:l!(llt' honorahle 1111:1111011 fur pla1111i 
ccnttr. "l led pmtll.'!(t'tl lo haw pl:t)t'I.I wilh 1lw ht~I 
!?,fOllp of !?,ll\'I l lt11e t11:r known:· n:m:irke<l ~olt:rn 
Photo b_, Suru lnu·_, 

Varsity/JV 
Football 

On The War Path 
Back J.!cM ' Bnan ~ebon .. U Stobit,:. ~ldia) Pmb..·rt. t:ar,on 
Kl\'tlt'r, Paul .\lcl)m,1.m, Sheldon Gay IJ.umy ('('pperlin~. 
Zach l!J!(l'lllrnttr Cnrtn1:yJanLZ1, and Jacob Pniht,rt Fourth 
J.:011· Bn:11,Lu1 ,\lon:h. Jack on1z Sa1r \tel lenl) , Rnbhtl' 
l't'Jll!erhn1,t. C:L',l'Y \'amtenBc". John Soltau, Rvan \\ al'!l'n. 
William \lanox. Scnll Kam~. Stephen \1\.'\lell and Heath 
Smllh Tiunl R<M" lkuht'n lla11d"Jll, LJ:m1d Sato, K1ie 
\\':i~n. Co:1d1 Teri) lll':u:on, Coach Jeff Slobt!(. Cn:1ch 
Bnan Eilt'r-. C~ ,ach llr.ul llaut'r, Coach RohJuh1L,lnn, Coach 
Koll Allen, Co.ich Chn, \ and1\er , Toi:· l',1rker, llodit· 
l>o11Jmi:, and .\lau Elder s«ond Ro\\· Carl \\'1~k . . \\ark 
F11Z\\Jter \lark \\'lute, Kelly Fadden. c;rant \lcltill. Phil 
I lier. Carl Eckhold, .\tau \\'e,t. Jc,,i1: 11,mkin,. Aaron 
i:hn,uan:,en, l;1gan lit:nnell, Clttd Scofield. ,111J St:an 
\\'1lc<>\ Fmnt n111: Ktm l>nunmu11,I, lkn111nk Ol1cr:i. 
l>onald lloh, \lana!(er C:hmlmc :--air. llrad llt•rh. and 

llarlanc.l Allen 

\lt>li~11 Pu rln·r 

Yarsit)::'. 
20-06 
30-08 
42-26 
06-42 
13-14 
07-40 
27-36 
28-00 
14-21 

Scoreboard 
School JV 

West Albany 20-06 
Crescent Valley 30-08 

North Salem 42-26 
McNary 06-42 

South Albany 13-26 
South Salem 14-34 

Sprague 06-28 
Corvallis 29-00 
McKay 19-20 



Path to 1·ictory. senior Jim Fitzwater outruns an 
opposing Cor\'allis player "This w:L\ my first 
year and I really enjoyed playing I 1rnh I would 
of starwd playing a couple years earlier nm1 ... 
commented Fitzwater on the year l'h o to b_, 

Suh, Truc-.\ 

II\ all 111 the fcxJt, senior Patrick \lcQu1stan start, off 
the g:une with a kick This ,,a., ~\cQuistan\ first year 
:L, the kicker for the \\'arnors "E\en though I kick 
goofy footed. it w:Ls e:L,y because our sp<:cial teams 
,,creg(J(xl."remarked.\lcQuistan. l'holo b_, Su ra 

Tr·uc-.\ 

On the ground, Lebanon\ defensil'e linemen tackle a 
Corvallis running hack "This year\\\ arrior fcx>tball team 
had a tremendous work ethic and an out.standing attitude. 
de:spite some unfortunate injurie- and close los.\l~ that 
could hal'e gone either way. They sholl'ed great integrity 
and a competiti1e spirit to the end of the season ... statl>d 
varsity football coach Brad Bauer. l'hoto "·' Sara 
Trac·.\ 

\lake the play. junior Carl \\'oeck hussle, to help out his teammate.. \\'oeck 
w:L\ one of the few juniors that strictly play1>d varsity. "Football is on a rise. 
Each yearwe are getting better. \ext yearwill be the best yet ... commented 
\Voeck. a linemen. Pho to "·' Sa ru 1 rac-., 

l'a.g C' cl c•'4i,!:pl b.\ Sarah \ Hh.in 

It's all you, senior Dominic 

Olveracatchesyetanotherpas.s 
for the W'arriors. Olvera earned 

an all-league honorable 
mention for safety. "We spent 

many hours together on and 

off the field. I look at many 
players as heroes and friends. 
Football consists of m,my great 

times I've enjoyed in life. I'm 

glad I spent it with the people I 
did. Thanks for the support," 
reflected Olvera over the last 
four years he has played 

football. Pho to b_, Sara 

Tra c-., 

S_Hl nc:, Ila"'"'" 



\\ith anticipation. the senior girls wait for their turn on the field. \\'hile lllO!:>l powder 
puff team) tlon 't take the g~une serious!~. both the senior and Junior teams practiced 
\ti} earl~ in the mommg in the rain and with actual football coaches for about a 
month. Photo b_, Sn rn 'I rac_, 

"\I\ most memorable time this rearwas 
when Jake Solberg caught the.football 
and made the winning touchdown 
because he is the fiN lineman ... 
remarked freshman BJ Gilbert Photo 
b_, "el,.e_, Re_, nolds 

"~I\ most memorable time this \'ear was 
when we lost to Sprague. Even· though 
we lost. it was a learning experience. and 
the\ were the onh team who heat us," 
co1i1mented freshi11an Ben Taq. Ph ot() 

b_, "else_, Re_, nold>' 

Lebanon hru. a histor~ of having an awesome freshman football team, and this year 
the legend lived on. The freshman football team had a very successful season. only 
losing one game against Sprague. "\X'hile we were pla) ing defense during the South 
Alban) game, I came through the line while the quarterback on South ·steam was 
fumbling the ball. I hit the ball up and the other defensive end. Phillip Right, caught 
the ball and ran for the touch dovm." said f reshmanjoe Andrews. This is jul>t one of 
the man) succe!iSful stories the freshman team have to tell. When Greg Otta broke 
the other team's quarterback's collar bone or making the winning touchdown, the 
freshman football team have great memories of this year, thanks to their teammates 
,md great coaches. 

F1e..hmen Foothall: Back !Th\~ D.:!rek Fuller, 
J~Rme.Jc~hAndrei.\~, l~n Walmun, 
r\ndy Berg>irom, J like I Iibrert,jaJ1 Landis, 
Antl1ony Sta~1oli, IJerek D~r. Chris 
Shafer. and Greg Otta TI1ird !Th\~ Jtike 
Houston. Tr:.t"ie Privral5~'). Cluis Jonei, 
C0td1 KrisJ~. umi Eric Frazier. Coach 
Ron \ordel$lrasse, Jake Solberg, Drew 
George, Ben Tacy, and PhillipG~. ~nd 
ru.\.~ BJ Giloot ~ Shru1klin, \lathe,i,; 
Sheler. Cop1u I Iuffmru1, Jim ~1dh1gal, 
Erik Griffitll\. -~v Rap,~. Kevin All~. 
Jason \IcDougal. Kon Samoylich. N 
1 Ialwg, and d1ri.'i Traik Front !Thv: Bill) 
Shu. Phillip\\ righ~ Tommy Kohnke, and 
Chris Ras!TILl!\"81. 

flolh 1Jo,i>1 



Freshman Football 
& Powder Puff 

Stepping On To The Line 

Pa.g(• b_\ k.e lsc_\ Re.\ no lds 

\\ h 
encouragement, 
some of the 
freshman players 
paid close 
attention to the 
game while on the 
sidelines. 
Spectators joined 
in on watching the 
freshman team. 
famil~. friends. 
and even the 
upper classmen. 
Photo b_\ \pril 
Sli k c r 

In their positions. the 
senior and junior girls 
get ready to win the title 
of the hest cl:L\s Even 
though the jumor class 
fought long and hard, 
the senior class 
dominated in the end 
with ascoreof 12-0. \\'ith 
the help of other... Katie 
\\'opal and Shoni 
Plagmann made the 
winning touchdowns. 
Pholo b.\ Su ru 1 rac_\ 

Collision. the two teams covered each other. Even though 
it was on I) supposed to be tag football, the juniorand senior 
girls were a little more physical than planned. Photo b_\ 

Su ru 1 rac., 

\Ii ncl_, Uc P i,•ro 



Excdll'nt form. i u111or IA:..,ll'\ St1fl1cr dtmnn..,tratt·" 
pcrll'Cl p:L,,111g fonn at the State playoff g;u11e · Th,.., 
}l':tr\\;L, \O :t\\l~>me. l)t·1} gaml' 1 looke<l for,,:ml tu 
playing with all my friernL, I reall)'l'lljo\l'<l be111g1mt 
of the 2000 State Pla1off lt·:un. I ,,ill .tlwa,.., remember 
hm1 much run I had tlu" 1ear 1'111111,, the wnml\. 
COlllllll'llll'd Slifnl'r Photo h, \ul n lir Burbo 

Jumping Into Action 
Varsity Volleyball 

Your chariot awaiL'>. senior:, Chelsea llumphrey and ;-,a1alie 
Steam~ await the, r tum to get 111 a limous111e the afternoon beforr 
the State 101leyhall game agai1N lknd The Lebanon student 
hody surprised the team wnh a pep a_,<;emhly followed b~ a ride in 
the limo pro1icled hy their parenL, Photo h_, to rln tor hi 11 

Gamel 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 
L 
L 
w 
w 
w 
L 

•lu<I., C-11 rt,•r 

l'll!Jr l)<'~i.gn b., Sura h \ill..in 

Scoreboard 

School 
West Albany 

Crescent Valley 
North Salem 

McNary 
South Albany 
South Salem 

Sprague 
Corvallis 
McKay 

State Playoff(Bend) 
State Playoff(Gresham) 

Game2 
w 
w 
w 
L 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 

Back Row: Amber Dodge.Jill \\ cinm:111, Coach S1e1e Speth. L111zi Stolsig, and .\legan 
Benneth ,\li<ltlle Row Cf'}\t:tl Bishop. Am) Danielson. Le"le) Stiffier. and Chelsea 
Peters. Fmnt Row: Chelsea llumphrey. :fatalie Steam~. and '\lison Kauffman. 



Spike approach. ,l'nior \mher Dodge 
hammers a kill i nlo the opponent, court. llotlge 
w:L, a thrt'e year rarslly player for 1he \\'amor.,_ 
Following !he 2000 200 I sc:Nlll. eight senior., 
will graduate le:l\ing three returning rarsit\ 
memher.,. l'holo b.' \alalic Burbn 

Reach forth:,k,. -.enmrJ1ll \\e1nman up, 
1he hall mer !he net \\ cm111:u1 w:L, picked 
unanimou,h tor fiN team all league. 
Abo rnte<l to the all league honorable 
mention wa, Chebl'a llu mphrey for 
ouL~1dt hitter and \aiahc Stearn~ for 
defen,1rc,(X'Ciali,t Photo b.' \o.talic 

l!arbo. 

\\'ith concentration. iunior Chelsea Peters p,L"-'lt>s the 
hall to !he .seller. "I really enjoyed ...etting because we 
had a lot of talente<l luners 1 ·m really glad ,,e helped 
!he senior., hare a good l:L,t <;eason. I will mi,, all the 
semor.,," remarked Peters. Photo b.' \ala lie• 

Barbu 

rc:unwork. scn ior., \ll'g:m Benneth, C1:,1al lfohop. '\a1alie Steam,. an<l 
\li~m Kauffmanct'!ehra1ean ace along with jurnor., ldeySlifflerandCarla 
bte,. Junior Chebea Pete1' w:L, on fire <lurrng the (}layoff g:une ag:1111,1 
Bend ,l\ ,he senc<l len ,1raight pomt:,. Photo "·' \u tu lie Barb;, 

One more for the team, 
junior Linzi Stolsig 
records one more hit for 
the Warriors. "This year 
was tl1e best year because 
all ilieseniorsmade itso 
much fun. I've played 
with iliem since seventh 
grade, and I will mis.5 
them a lot," remarked 
Stolsig. This was 
Stolsig's second year on 
varsity. Sheeamed tl1ird 
team all-league as a 
middle blocker this year. 
Photo b_, \atali<' Barba 

1'r<'" (;r(•('of_, 



" 

J\ \nlle1hall Top Ro11 \.,hlt·1 l.amh, Sarah Aitkin, Coach Carolyn \'andim. Rachael lko<lerick. 
and Carla Estl" ,\liddlt Row Caylan \':uidenBos. Rebecca ~hro1:der. \mher \'onC:uinon. 
L11lll-.:1 Ga, l.imk1y Craig. and !leather llollawar Bottom Rell\· ~icolt> Sudenn:m and Tommie 
ll:u11d, 

Scoreboard-Frosh 
School Them-Us Them-Us 
McKa) 15-'l. t 5-6 15 5. 15 s 

Corvallis 15,IIJ.15,7 15·5. 1~·15. 15,J 

N. Salem 7-15. 6-15 12-15. l:!-15 

W. Albany 15,1 1. 15-'l 15 10. 1-1-16. 16- 1-1 

Sprague -I 15. 5-15 15 11. 11 15. 11-15 

C. Valley 15-11. 15-8 11 15. 15 10. l :!-15 

S. Albany S 15. 15 :!. 15-7 2-15. 15-9. 9-15 

McNary 5 15. 15-1:!, 1-1-16 15-IO. 11 15. 9-15 

S. Salem J 15. 15·1. 1-1-16 10-15. 15-1:!. 7-15 

Back row: Coach .\hmdy Speth. lkth:u11 Sudennan Sandra Springer. j(xlee \\il\On, Erin Hurro11-... 
Randi lluddy and Coach .\!arty \1und) Front ro11 Tiffan) l!ughL'\. Sara \ikm. llt>:tthcr llankms. 
Katie Lind:,trorn.Johanna .\lcllcnr: :mdJackrc Rhyno. :-:ot l'rctured Corne Bel1eal 

\iC"ol(' Spun.<J le 

Scoreboard-JV 
School Them-Us Them-Us 
McKay 15-4. 15-J 2 16- 14. 15-1 

Corvallis 15-4. 15-7 4-15. 15-7. 11 - 15 

N. Salem 5-15. 10-15 10-15. 15-5. 9-15 

W. Albany 16-14. 15-10 15-8. 16- 14 

Sprague 6-15. 15-13. 0-15 15-17. 15-12 

C. Valley 15-13, 11 - 15, 12-15 l 5-8, 15-9 

S. Albany 15-2. 15-8 15-4. 15-2 

McNary 4-15. 8-15 15-10. 15-5 

S. Salem 12- 15. I 0-15 15- 13. 15-8 



In your fan•, fl'l...,hman Corri!' 
lklleal ,p1k~ tht' hall 11110 the 
oprxis in g lea in, court. "Tl11s \\ :L, 

Ill\ fiN \L ;irof playing \OIIL·\ hall 
at I.I IS. \\art) taught us a lot 
:thou! \olleyhall. and we all 
leamL1I his famous 10 nib.·· 
stated Bd1eal Pholo b, 
Suru 'I rue_, 

Jump for joy. sophomore 1.imba) 
Craig and junior Heather 
llollawar try to block their 
opponents next shot. .. Being a 
"tltcr th1, year \\;L, not really 
,omethlll!,( that I w:L, looking 
forward to. hut it gave me tlw 
chance to U"C my abilities Its a 
great feeling to he prelll short 
:md stuff someone twict' your 
,1Zt' ... commented llollawm 
Photo b., Suru 'I rue., 

JV/Frosh 
Volleyball 

Jumping For The Ball 
Pu_g<' desi_gn bo., Snruh \illdn 

Perk'Ct p:L,s. freshmen 
Erin Burrows 
di:monstrates perf cct 
fonn ,L, ,he p,L"-'it~ the 
hall \!arty \lundy h:b 
coached the freshmen 
te:m1 for 17 year-. Ht' 
announced at the 
banquet th 1, \ car that 
this \\;L, his l:L,t year 
coach mg Ph o lo b_, 
Su r u I rne_, 

llammer it. fn~hman 
J<xk't'\\ ilson n.,cor<.bonc 
more win lor the 
freshmen \olle) hall 
team \\'i Ison had a total 
of % kilb this \\.':tr 
\\'ilson added height to 
till' team this ,car. :Ls 

,hC\\,L\ ~ 11 Ph oto 

h_, Su ru 1 rue_, 

Keach for the sky. junior Kachael Broderick finisht~ out the point 
with a block This 1e:1r \\a~ full of learning :md fun. \\'e gf't.'\1 
tngl'ther as a te:tm and all hec;um: great f nl'mb. Our most mcmor:thle 
g:unc \1',L' when we heat South Salem after losing to them earlier in 
tl1eyear. remarked Broderick. P h oto b_, Saru 1 rue, 

\ lic-iu Io" 11 



Hefol\' the hig gainc. the men , r:11,1ty<;<x:certeam huddle 
together. · ~ly most mtmorahle moment wa., till' St.'C<>nd 
to the h,t game It rained the day before, ,o the fil'ld w:t, 
n:allv muddy. and \IC had a lot of fun slipp111g :md 
slid111g."conunente<l\:1than~\ackic. Photo b_\ Suru 

l rue-.\ 

Kicking It To The Line 
Varsity Men's Soccer 

Direct approach. senior lleiko Pfeiffer forces hi\ 
opJX>ncnt to the ground >\merica and Gcm1any are 
very different. Here in l.ehanon. we practice c1ery day 
for a long time and the coach 1s focu',(.'d on you. In 
C.erm:tny, you play all year and only focus on one sport. 
Ewn though this is a smal I town. it is more organized. 
\\ e actually h:l\e huses to take us to away gamt'\; in 
Germany. our parenL, hare to take us." remarked 
Pfeiffer Photo b_\ Su rn 1 r·n('_\ 

Pn_gC' b_\ l\ctsc_\ RC'_\ nolcls 

Scoreboard 
Opponent Us-Them 

Sprague 01-04 

South Albany 06-03 

McNary 00-02 

Crescent Valley 03-02 

Corvallis 00-09 

McKay 05-02 

North Salem 00-08 

West Albany 02-07 

South Salem 05-07 

'll101 

Y Rnbcrl \Ina~ 

Front ro\1" Joel Delgado. Second row _l;t'i<m l!urr, l{yan Lemerande,lf \lacedo. Raymond Ebb\ l{pnTriglia. Scrjio 
\lartmez and Allan Plav_mann. Back mw· l{o\, \\opal. \athan \\:tckie. Chad Shafer. I leiko Pfeiffer. Andre. Bltcher. 
Ste\e Beyer. llen111\ Dugan. flouF,,\lley and Aaron Riutzel Photo h_, Sura ·1 rue., 

Pn.gC' b_\ ""'"".\ ltC'\ nolds 



\\ith a cl<xlgc away from the opponent 
.',Ophomorc Joel llelgado use. a s1dek1ck to 
get thl' hall pa.,t his opponent. \., his fiN 
yearon the var.ity te;ui1, Delgado also played 
goalie "This w;L\ a rehuilding SC,L',()n for 
our team: we lost nine starters from the 
se;Mn hefore, hut we did end with a 
successful ~ear ... commented Delgado. 

Su ru 1 ru e-_, 

,...._ 
~, 

"' • • j~ 

- - ~ ' ~ .i•' 

With a front Oip. senior j,L',()n Burr sent".> the hall 
hack into the game with style after an out of hounds 
w:Ls called Ph n lo h_, Su ru 1 ru e-_, 

~- ~ -;,,_ .... 

Te;unwork. the men\ var.it) '>Occer team usually 
wam,ed up before their game.. They knew to work 
;Ls hard at practice a., the, would at their real game 
hccau-e ho,, rnu practice is how you pcrfonn 
Pho lo h_, Sa ru 1 rac-_, 

\\1th a strnng kick. <;0phomorc .U .\\acedo takes a fn.'t' ,hot at the goal. ",\\) 
most memorahle thing this sc;tson w;t, hemg with all my friendson the team 
,\notlwr one w;L\ when we heat South Albany. even though I haw fire or si, 
friends on that team. 1t w:t<, a good fcelinV, to win." commented ,\leccdo 
Photo h, Saru Trac-_, 

With anticipation. junior 
Ra} Ebbs drives the ball 
towards the goal. As a first 
year varsity member. Ebbs 
showed a lot of 
improvement throughout 
the season '"This year we 
had a lot of new people 
which made the season a 
little difficult. but next 
year. we will have a lot of 
return members so it will 
be a lillle easier," 
remarked Ebbs. Ph oto 

b_, Sara Trac-) 

1'0111 I <-ibrn 111 



\\ ith :1dearkick.scniorShon1 Plagm:mn LN"-ht·r-.inooth 
11101t-. lo gel !he hall hi the opponelll "I ha1e had a greal 
loune:u~. :uul lhis )l':trour !cam w:b :111e'>!>mt'. t"'peciall\ 
I.aura \l:1ck1t• who helped a 101 on our t1efe1N\l' side 
f'hanb lo all 1he 01hcrg1rls 11 ho made llfr, sc:Nm a greal 
onr. remarkt'<l Plagm:u111 Ph olo b., \n la f i ., lfo rim 

All In Step \\'ith spct'CI and detenrnnation, senior Denise Da1is sprinL, into position to read) 
herself for the ball. "\Ir most memorable and fun time other than my time on the 
bench w:l\ when I scored in the las! game. II was the grea1e.11hing next to Rachel 
Graham." commellled Da1is. Photo "·' Sara ·1 rac-., 

Varsity Women's Soccer 
Pn_g<' b., h('ls<'.' I{"·' olrls 

Scoreboard 
Opponent Us-Them 

Sprague 00-04 

South Albany 02-02 

McNary 01-03 

Crescent Valley 00-01 

Corvallis 00-07 

McKay 05-00 

North Salem 03-05 

West Albany 06-02 
South Salem 04-04 

.... ... . 4illr hnil., Smith 

\ ar,il\ Soccer 
Top Row \\ endy Drainl'ille. Elisa Bowen, Tiffany Buckrna:-ter, Coach Erez <,ordin, Maria (;onzalez. Sara 
Kellogg. Kalie \\'opal. ,\liddle Ro11 Shonie Plaggman. Amanda ,\ckland. A.shley \lcDowell. Haile) Wood. Laura 
\\ackie,Rachel Graham. i'>1chole Griffin. C:L,sie Ackland. Bollom Row: Chelsea Schumacher. \larpnn S!anko 



An attempt to stop her opponent, senior Hailey 
\\ ood gains on the opponent "\ly most 
memorable time in all my soccer years would 
have to be our inside joke with the rnrsity team 
about their eyebrows." commented \\'ood. 
Photo b.' \atalie Barba 

\head of her opponent. senior Chelsea 
Schumacher dribble, the ball to safety '\I) 
most memorable monwnt this season wa:. 
on the hus ride home from our la.,t awa\ 
11,ame All of the senior 11,irbwere in the hack 
of the bus, :uid for the first tune our coach 
was with us, we were all 1ust talkmg about 
the pa:.l and the future. \X'c also discussed 
t!\Chrows a lot." commented Schumacher 

A fight for the ball. senior Katie Wopat strugv.les to 
keep the ball away from the opponent "I've had a 
reallygood time on soccerthese four years. \\e\e 
come a long way, and we·1e become a lot closer." 
remarked Wopat. Photo b." \a ta UC' Barba 

Race for succes.s. the JV women race against the opponents to 
make a goal. ~1any seniors report that Lebanon· s soccer program 
has increased in talent a lot through the years. Photo b.~ \o ta lie 

Barba 

Eager to score, senior 
Maria Gonzalez heads for 
the goal. "I'm going to 
miss the soccer team 
because I met special 
people; people that you 
don't find in Colombia. 
and people who 
understand me and 
understand my position. I 
had a lot of fun, and I 
leamed the soccer of the 
U.S.," remarked Gonzalez. 
Maria was a foreign 
exchange student from 
Colombia this year and 
joined the soccer team for 
an eventful season. Photo 

b." Sat'a Trac-_\. 

Ch <' IHC'a llump h rC'.' 



\\'ith a leap in the sky, junior \tichelle Bertalot directs the hall to the goal 
with her head. "Tim soccer season went by quick!} It was cool getting to 
know all the underclassmen onJ\, and I think we had a very well rounded 
season," commented Bertalot. Ph o to b_\ \ala li e Barba 

J\ Soccer 
Back row· Jackie Cordoza. Sara Sil\'erman, Coach Jonah Lange. Callie Brown 
and Stefanie Pool. Second row: Lacv Wardlaw. Carlina Calderon, ~lichelle 
Bertalot, Amanda Vanloovan, Erin Borlin, and Brittan} Cloonan. Front row: 
Kaitlyn Stevens. Amber Gorham, Cherice Read. 

]\' Soccer 
Back Row: ChazJohnson. Alex Rauch.Joe llolmes, Chris 1\/elson, Yuri Samoylich, 
jlichael Ciochon, Dennis Ziltzof. Front Row: Joseph Carter. Nick Naegeli, Robert 
Bums, ~lickey Franklin, Mark Graham, Chris Deckert. 

l\ril<l ina \ik i n 

On the lookout, junior Chris Nelson, watches for the ball. "~ly 
favorite part of this year was playing in the rain and when we 
started playing as a tean, at the end of the year. \Vie had an 
awesome coach and a great year." commented Nelson. Ph ot o 
b_\ \a ta lic Barba 



JV 
Soccer 

Putting the best foot forward 

Pn_qC' b.\ 11.C'h<C'.\ RC'.\ nold'4 

With a high kick 
in the air, junior 
Joseph Carter kicks 
the ball as far away 
from the goal as 
he can. "Soccer 
was a great 
experience for our 
team this year. We 
met a lot· of new 
people, and I had 
the opportunity to 
be the keeper for 
the first ti me. I 
want to thank my 
teammates for 
being so fun to be 
around, and I hope 
to see all of you on 
varsity next year." 
remarked Carter. 
Ph o to b.\ Sarn 

Trac-.\ 

One step ahead of the 
opponent, freshman 
Nick Naegeli takes the 
ball to the goal. "I had 
a lot of fun this soccer 
season because I made 
a lot of new friends. 
Even though we lost all 
our games bu l two, 
which we tied, I can't 
wait until nextseason," 
said 'faegeli. Photo b_\ 

Sara Trac.\ 

Teamwork, the JV women work together to get the bal I away 
from their opponent. Th is season the JV team was very close. 
which helped them in their overall perfom1ance. Photo 

b.\ \ala lie Burba 

1.i n:ri Stoh1i9 



Run your heart out. juniorTirn1sha Dorland. a rar,ity runner. stm~ 
to beat her peN>nal bl'sl at \\'aterltx> Park during one of their fiN 
races frosscountn w.15 great bec:1usc the team was ,o close, and we 
all workt'<.I 1er: hard. TI1e mo...t memorable race w:t, at Silver Creek 
Falls when the~was a bee, ne.t in the course. and pt'Oplewere gelling 
stung. commented Dorland Photo b_, Sara 1 rac-, 

Cross Country \II the way, sc111or Kaptaan Hickey runs through the cou™! at \\'aterloo lfickey 
has been a memberof1he1ar-i~ cros,countr, team fortwoyears. "Cros,countr, 
w,L\ real!\ fun this year hecau'ie we all worked hard \\'e were competitive this 
year," stated Hickey on the sea\On Photo b_, c·urlu C-orbill 

Stepping Up To The Line 
Pa.ge clcsi_gn b_, Saruh \ilk in 

Scoreboard 
Redmond 

League Meet 

Stayton 

Lebanon 

League Meet 

League Meet 

Districts 

\leli111u1. ('hane , 

9th Place 

I st Place(all) 

V. Women: 4th 
Y. Men: 3rd 
Y. Women: 5th 
Y. Men: 5th 
Y. Women: 3rd 
Y. Men: 3rd 
Y. Women: 4th 
Y. Men: 3rd 
Y. Women: 5th 
Y. Men: 8th 

Cr~ Country- Top R011: Kate Thompson. Ray Pechar. :\ick Bre11!>ter. Kaptaan Hickey. ;\ick Swamon. Coach ,\lartin 
Dru111en. \ndy Benneth. And~11 \\ rnwr. Shane Gunnet. Trans Hood. l.111d<;ey \'orderstr:t,\t' \lrddle Row Krisitina 
Aikin, Laura .\lcAlli,ter.Jasmrne \\'inchell, Kell} Soltau. Tom \lcKellar. Tate Page.Justrn McDaniel, Zach Edwards. 
Tiffany C:U11pbell. Ashlei Ad~un), Courtney Crocker. Sara lla1ne, Bollom R011: ~lelissajohnstone, Amie Hensley, 
:\lindy Hloom. Hannah Paden, Brian Thompwn, Lindsay Ciullo, Brittany Hensle}. Sharee lk>ekham, Timisha Dorlru1d 



\X 1th determination. 1unior Toby Lindstrom 
endearors for a better personal time. Lindstrom was 
on theJ\ cross country team this year 'Toby always 
ran re11 strong. He always ran his best in practice 
and gave his all." Courtney Crocker. a fellow 
teammate. commented about Lindstrom. 
b_, C-ar la C-orbil t 

Deep breath\ junior Sara Hames keeps her head up a:,she 
runs through the woods. "Cross country was aw~me this 
year! \\'e had a great season in spite of running into bees 
at one meet. and Andy Benneth regular!) leaving his 
unifonn in his sister's car." remarked llaines. Breathing 
is rery important for a successful cros.-, country nmner. A 

steady intake of breath gets oxygen correctly to the rest of 
the body and the brain Photo b_, 

Steady pace, freshman Amie Hensley tries her hardest to make a new personal 
record. "The funniest thing that happened during cross country was the day we 
ran clear out to the fish ladder, ,111d I had to go to the bathroom so bad that I ran 
back to Burger King. The best moment of the sea.'>On was when I got my best time 
23.32 minutes," commented Hensley. Photo b_, Sura True." 

Steadily, senior Shane Gunnet runs his heart out at one 
of the first cross country races of the year at \X'aterloo 
Park "Cross country is what you make it. If you like it, 
you like it. If you don't, you don't. But whate1•er cross 
country is, it stays with you. It stayed with me. and I'll 
always remember it," stated Gunnet. Photo b_, 
Sa ra Trac) 

Best foot forward. 

sophomore Micah Cabrera 

competes for the JY cross 

country team al a home 

meet. ''During one of the 

home meets Brian 

Thompson was recording 

the boy's varsity runners 

time. He kept telling Tom 

McKellar that he was in 

third place when there were 

actually 15 people directly 

ahead of him. About the 
third time Brian told him 

this throughout the course 

oftherace,wecaughtTom·s 

reaction on tape," quoted 

Cabrera. Ph o to b_) 

Ca rla Corbitt 

\ ~h le., O' Be rr) 



2(Kl0· 2001 Eque,trian foam Front Ho\\~ Advhcr Lori \\)':mt Tam, Zucker. Hach ad Broderick. HIN! 
\\'y:mt. llilan Karr \d,i!lt'r wri Zucker Back Ro\\'~ Corrinne Ciechanow,ki. Kristi \\'e,t, Am:mcfa 
,\ckland. Carla Este.. 

Equine Team 
Riding Into the Sunset 

Pn.tJ<' c1<'11i.qn b_, Snrnh \ilk in 

Team work. senior's Julie 
Anderson and Hach ad Ellis work 
together on the girl\ w,11er polo 
team. The team wa., made up of 
seven gi rb !'he members 
mcluded Anderson. Ellis. Sheena 
Pullen.Jenna Cady, Lon Harding. 
Callie Bennell. and \fosy 
Buchheit The team won two 
matche:, against Sprague and 
Alban~ The leading team scorer 
and \lost \ aluable Player wa., 
Ander..on Harding was voted b} 
her teammates as the most 
1mprowd Photo b) Br('nnn 

Zedan 

" <' I IK' \ l ((o rd 



Round cm up. junior Carla Estes 
team pcm a cow along with 
sophomore Hilary Karr [,tcs and 
Karr ha1e btcn members of the 
Equestrian team for two years 
'l11b ,ear h,L, heen husy. We hme 

hoth rctummg :md new members. 
all of whom are doing great :md 
are hoping to quali~· for state." 
remarked junior Rachael 
Broderick. a three year member 
Photo c-ourle:1_\- of tnrlu 

E:1le:1 

Ripples In 
The Water 

Go forthe goal. se111orChad Hanson competes in the la~t water polo game of the seawn. Hanson led the team in scoring 
with 30 goals "Even though we only had two wins at the end of these~n. we really came together. Al our last game 
in \orth Eugene, David Johnson got ejected and we were down by eight. but we pulled together and came all the way 
hack to lose only by five. Through it all. it wa, a good season." stated i:lanson Photo b_\- Sarah \it kin 

Water Polo 
Saddle up. junior Rachael Broderick shows off her horse "Secret 
Sparkle" dunng the State Fair last year Brodenck takes pride m 

~hO\\ingherhor.;e,. Pholoc-ourle!!_, of Rac-hael Broderic-I,. 

\lult1-talented. 
senior Duslln 
Scott swims 
backwards to 
defend against 
the oncoming 
Redmond team 
TI1e men ·s water 
polo tean1 tried 
their hardest O\'er 
the season. They 
played as a team 
and won as a 
team. Scott w:L, 
awarded \lost 
Inspirational 
and Chad 
Hanson the M~t 
Valuable Player 
P h oto b_, 
S a r a h 
\it 1,.in 

Ro,m Par!. 
4 



\\'1th dctenmnation. ,emor JJ Stob1g mores pao;t his 
opponent. "This wa., a great sc;Mn. ,,e won our fiN 
home g:tllll' in two years, and I had a Int of fun with 
all the guys, and I will re:ill) 1m,s all of them Good 
luck 111 the future. · rem:irkcd Stobig. Stob1g has 
pl awd ,, llh the Warriors ;i total of four years. Pho Io 
b_, Sornh ,Jones 

Fi rey Footsteps 
Down thecoun. -.e111orCortneyJantz1 dominates the game. "Our record doe:,n't reflect 
our team\ potential. There wa., only one game l belie,e we were out matched this 
season \\ewere always close: we just didn't have the killer instinct it take. to win. \\"e 
impro1ed ere!) day more and more, and it won t be long until we will have the 
confidence we need Lowin our games." remarkedjantzi Photo b_, Sa rn h ,Jones 

Men's Varsity Basketball 

Varsity Men 
them 

Corvallis 67 
South Salem 1 OJ 
South Albany 48 
North Salem 41 
Crescent Valley 50 
Sprague 60 
McKay 49 
McNary 49 
West Albany 53 

(·arlina (·a l<IC'ron 

us 
54 
66 
56 
51 
56 
44 

55 
62 
51 

l'a_ge clesi.g n b_, helH<'.\ RC'.\ nolcl11 

\ ars1ty \!en s Ba~ketball 
Front row· Dominic Olvera ~liddlc row: '.\1ck Swanson, Andy Pointer. Anthony Gih~n. Casey \anden~.1/ Stolsig 
and Brian ~elson Back row: :\le Kay Probert. Grant \1cllill , Ian Smiley. Coach Ke1in Goin. Patrick ~lcQuistan. Zach 
llagcmebter and ConnerJanzi. 



Double teamed, junior Ian Smiley allempts to put it 
up for two. "Our coach came 11110 a rough silllalion, 
but he beliel'ed in us and hal'ing that made a huge 
difference. In the beginning of tl1e season, we had a 
tough schedule. but we pla\ed well and unfortunatel) 
fell a Jillie short. Coach nel'er gal'e up, so neither 
could we." Photo b_, So ru h ,Jones 

Two more. sophomore Zach llagemie,ter 
adds two to the score, and he· 11 be an m.sel to 
the basketball te:m1 for two more years. This 
se:t\On for me was a good experience I know 
what the compelltion 1s going to be like for 
tl1e next fl'\v year.. \lark my wo11b. I 11 be 
back."" remarked l!agemicster Photo b.' 
Su ruh ,JonC'>1 

Set to shoot, senior Dominic Oll'era concentrate, on 
h b shot ·111is \·ear has been rer\ fun and at the s.-u11e 
time a new expenence. \\'e are on our third coach in 
three)ear.,,buteve1Jthingisst.1rtingtocometogether. 
Our coach is great . .'Uld he alwar,helieves in us.\\ 1tl1 

his attitude, \\-eshould accomplish a lot of thin~ this 
,ear .'llld in the future." s:u<l Ol1era. Photo b, 
Suro h ,Jones · 

\\'ith his eye on the hoop. semor Casey \'anden&h goe. up for the shot. 
\'anden&h has played basketball forthe high school smce his freshman war. 
andth1swa\hbsecondyearonvarsil)'. Photo b_, Sarah ,Jones 

Up and out of reach, 
junior Andy Pointer looks 
for an open player to pass 
the ball to. ''This season 
was very good because we 
have a good group of 
seniors; they have good 
leadership skills. Our 
coaches have always 
be! ieved in us, even when 
we were struggling. 
which is important for a 
successful year. We have 
had some ver) close 
games with very good 
teams," commented 
Pointer. Photo b.~ 
Surah Jones 

Oou.9 \ II<'.' 



Concelllration. junior Trac, Pnce dribhl~ around a 
Cur.all is girl ··Even though ,,e han>n ·t had a lot of wins. 
our t1:;u111~ working really hard this ,ear Im hanng a 
lot of fun playmg. said Price 

Fast break. junior Renee Searls dribhb past her 
opponenL, "I !\'ally en1oyed playmg h:l,kethall 

L 
'
-n k , ... n g s te p s this year ~a use e\'C1)'011e worked well together." 

remarked Searls Pho to b.' Sarah \ it kin 

Women's Varsity Basketball 
Scoreboard 

TEAM SCORE 
We!'.t Albany 37-61 

Soulh Albany 40-31 

orth Salem 54-63 

South Salem 41-7 I 

Sprague 52-37 

McNary 41-58 

McKay 79-35 

on all is 44-74 

resccnt Valley 38-54 

.Jeni l Im 

Back mw· Coach K~tany Knurowi,k1. T:uni Zucker.Jodee Wilson. Coach \lanh Benedict. Sicily ·\she. :,,'atalie. 
Ch:lse. Coach Chns Allen \hddle row Chdsea Schumacher, Traci Price. Stefani Pool. Lesley Stiffler. Kellie 
Griner. and Caylan \ andenBos Front ro11~ Renee Searls 



Look for the pas.<,, senior Chelsea Schumacher 
p~ the ball to a teru11n1ate. ··we had a great 
time tea.-.ing ldey about wearing the wrong 
color re~} and tripping on her wann up pant!>; 
Caylan chucking I.he ball in a girls face and lots 
of other stuff. We continued to have a vcl) fun 
season' Keep smiling, l.esley1" Stated 
Schumacher Photo "-' Sil ra h ,Jonl'M 

Dangerou~ dnbhler. sophomore Caylan 
\'andenBos runs past the opposing team . 
.. Ba.,ketball h;t, lx>en somt'\\hat exciung 
heingon the great \al\ity tean1 We may not 
have won ever; game likeweplanned to. but 
it\okay. \\'e'reall ti&ht. and I havehecome 
goodfrienclwith 1.hestarpointguard she's 
a cool chick I can ·1 wait for next year :md 
the thing.,, that will happen for our team 
that will be two year, together." remarked 
\'andenBo:,. Pho to b.~ Sara h •lo nl'1< 

One for the team, freshmen Jodee Wilson shoots a free 
throw for her teru11 "I learned a lot thb year and it 
was a great stepping stone for next year because we· re 
onh losing two seniors ... stated \\'ilson Ph oto b_, 

So.rah ,lone:-" 

Pull together, l.::1dy \\'arrior\sophomore Cavlrui \'anden~ :md jumor '.atalie Chase 
worked together to get the hall back. 111is was a building rear for the Warriors as the1 
only had a couple of retuming players. They will only be losing two seniors this year. 
hopefulh makinl( the team strongernext ye;tr Photo"·' Sarnh \itkin 

l'llg l' <IC'si.gnl'd "-' Sarah \ill-in 

Long shot, 1uniorstar Kellie 
Griner shoou, a three. 
''This year has been so 
much fun! I feel that 
e\el)·one is one big family. 
faen though we didn't win 
that many games, we 
always played our heart:, 
out It was so much fun to 
go explore other schools 
with Caylan South Salem 
has been the best so far! I 
don't miss anything about 
last year, but I will miss the 
seniois this year! I feel that 
thisyearw:bjll',tabuilding 
year, and next sea.-.on we 
will show evel)·one what 
we are made or:· 
commented Griner 
Photo h) Sarah .Jones 

•ll'nn., Gifl>{'rl 



Leap into the air. \1ck Sw;UN>n mak~ the jump shot aga111st thc1roppone11L', ·\\e had a great year 
It w:L\ a lot of fun with Coach C:L\h II s t<XJ had tl1is is his l:L,t year hut \le '-t'nt him out 111th a hang 
TI1cre were a lot of sophomon.~ who stepped up :u1d pi:lycd well for us. " remarked Sw:mson Photo 
b_, !.n rn h -JonC'l! 

j\' B:Lsketball 
Front ro11' Tommy .\lcKeller, Chad Shafer, Danny Peppcrling. ~like Hibbert. Ian Ca:.ter :md Brian 
Thomp~n. Back row· Brady llallock.Justin Dodge. Coach Jerry Ca~h. Bud Hoover and Bnan Fahey . 

freshman Ba!>kethall 
front row John .\lartmcz. Middle row: Kon S:unoylich. Brett Pvle. Jonathan Lee. Cameron 
Andel"lon. llerek llr:tpl·r and Jonathon Jantzi Back row Brandon Slupe, Chris Jones , Kyle 
Atchley . Coach Roy Humphrey. Anthony Stagmole, Drew George and Jake Schroeder . 

. Je nn.\ Oh 

JV 

36-27 
63-53 
56-48 
51-41 
56-50 
44-60 
55-49 
46-47 
43-69 

Scoreboard 

Opponent Frosh 

Corvallis 50-56 
South Salem -------
South Albany 54-37 
North Salem 69-61 
Crescent VaJley 62-53 
Sprague 40-41 
McKay 25-64 
McNary 46-53 
West Albany 32-49 



JV./Frosh 
Basketball 

A Foot in the Air 
Po.9e cle ><i.CJ n b_\ l\el><e_\ R<'.\ no fcl,. 

Triumph abore all. 
junior Brady Hallock 
di,·es for the ball with 
determination. "\\'e 

started off strong. but 
then we lo~t a fc\\ 
g:une.. Hopefully. the 
junior guys .... ,11 step up 
and lead us through 
victory throughout the 
~t of the year \Ve had 
a really strange coach. 
and somehow he wa!> 
able to s11ck\1i tl1 us tl11s 
year I'd like to wbh 
Coach Cash a happi 
and forere r long 
retirement. said 
Hallock Photo b_, 
Snrnh ,Jones 

Do\l.n for the hall, freshman 
Derek Draper falls out of 
bounds with the ball "I 
enjoyed playing b:~ketball 
this rear llec:rnse when our 
heacbweredown. therewould 
always be humor around. 
commented Draper Photo 
b_\- Snrn 1 ruC'_\ 

High jump. frehm;ui Kyle t\tchley dunks the ball. ''Atchle} is one of 
ournarbasketball pla1e~ ... remarked coach RoyHumphre) Photo 
b_, Snrn TrnC'_\ 

-

' 
l\or_\ llro" n 



E,~ ,,1deopcn. sophomore L1ura \lackie~arche, for an open playertop,L,\lhe ball to. 'Basketball 
w.L, a lot of tun thi\ ,ear becau-.e I am on a team wllh a hunch of fnenili. \\ e all haw a lot of fun 
but knowhow to get •,enousnn the court. Ourcoaclw~ an· :1 hl:L,t. with om•of them eammg the name 
of 'Tom Gre,:n" hecauo;e of his humor ·\11 in all. this w:L, a very encour:1ging '>Ca.son ... commented 
\lackic. Photo b_, Sn rah ,Jone;i 

J\' \\'omen\ B~ketball 
Front row I.aura \lack1e, Shelly Rohmson, Kalle Atchle) and Briuany C:lcK>n:m. Back row: Meegan 
L1nge . . \lonica .\lasog. Coach Kostany Knuro,\~k1. Lind,m C:raig and l.ind,a)' Gay 

Frosh \\'omen s Basketball 
Front row Cassie Ackland and Kaitlin Stevens. \liddle row: Sarah Aikin, Samantha Stephens. 
Callie BroM. Kara Schimdt, Samantha Bender. and Amie Hensley Back row Jackie Cordoza, 
Amanda 1h11. Coach Mark \1unger, Kate Thompson and Amher Gorham. 

Sc-oll Sh•" n rl 

JV 

40-23 
58-31 
33-28 
31-63 
40-23 
22-37 
25-59 
63-23 
31-43 

Scoreboard 

Opponent Frosh 

Corvallis 38-35 
South Salem 24-45 
South Albany 30-40 
North Salem 45-30 
Crescent Valley 39-18 
Sprague 39-32 
McKay 58-16 
McNary 36-39 
West Albany 30-45 



Women's 
Basketball 

The Warrior Way 
Page by Sarah Aitkin 

With aggression, 
fre:.hman Katie Atchley 
guards her opponent 
" .\1) favorite thing 
about basketball is the 
team and our coach 
This year we have a 
coach who has taught 
us a lot of new thmg., 
\Ve have improved 'iO 

much as a team and as 
individuals. Our game 
against Sprague was 
our be~t game. our 
defencew,Ls really good, 
and we shut Sprague 
down. \X'e had a lot of 
fun, and I hope we 
continue to improve 
and win." remarked 
Atchley Photo b., 
Sara h ,Joncc-s 

Serpentine, freshman 
Samantha Stephens moves 
pa,t her opponent with the 
ball \ ly most memorable 
time this season was when 
Cassie \ck land did a 360 on 
her stomach to stop a ball 
from going out of hounds. 
remarked Stephens. Pho lo 

b_\ Sa ra 1 ra<'".\ 

l p the court, fre.hman Sarah Aikin looks for an open 1ean1mate to 
make the move. "We practice hard and try our best, and we're 
improved a lot. We love to win. but when we don't we learn from our 
weakn~ I love playing away games because when we travel 
together. we get to know each other better and grow cl~r. Home 
gan1es are fun because we get a lot of support and home court 
advantage." said Aikin Photo b) Sara 1 rac_, 

Sarah ,lonc,i 



Detennint'<l. 't'ntor Tate Page. 1,n...,tl111g at 130. holcb 
do1111 hbopponent. I thinkthis1earha:.bcen a learning 
expenence for u~ all Tht co:1clws al\' the!\' to keep us in 
lme. and we re hen: to tl"'t the limit\ of the co:tchl'., 
01erall. we learn from each other This war has been 
<-"'J)l'Cially great forthe seniors bt.1:au't'we ha1e thl' ab1l11) 
to bl\'ak tn thl' fn.'shmen." remarklil Page Photo b., 
Sarah ,Jon<',. 

Stepping onto the Mats 
Wrestling 

Keep control. senior \\'ill ~lattox. a 189 pound wre:,tler. 
competes against a Sprague Oly "I am the man next 
to Chris Ensley Gonna mis.~ ya. you muscle cral} 
brute. remarked.\l:tllO\ Pho(O('OU r((',._\ or UC'nu 

'\C'hmn 

Scoreboard 
~EAM HOME AWAY 
West Alban) 59 8 

South Albany 67 9 

Nonh Salem 33 25 

South Salem 32 32 

Sprague 24 41 

McNary 30 36 

McKay 39 34 

Corvalli!, 34 29 

Crcsent Valley 57 12 

l ,, ~.,. 
\Intl l'o, 

Back ro11~ Blame Suing. Matt \lustoe. Kyle\\'arren, Ryan \\'arren. Caleb Brown, Chn~ Ensley, Toby Lindstrom, Shoni 
Plagmann. :.u1dJ~n Burr Fourth row:Ad:un \\'hite, Darren Salo. llarl:.u1dAllen. \\'ill \lattox, Chm Doyle. Coach 
Houchin. Coach \nstie. Coach Clouser. Coach \:.u1dehey. Coach Roge~. Coach Eile~. Kaptaan lhckey.John Curran. 
and Kristin Sullivan Third row: Rodney \lcGehey Jeremy Passon, John \'on Ruden, :-!ick Suing. Cole Hyer. Kelli 
Fadden. \hc:tl1 Cabrera, Chet Loar.James Rood. Chris \age!, Chris Spenser, \1all L;Jm, :md ·\J Schneider. Second 
row Cooper ltuffm:ui. Scott \\cKinnon. RO\\ I lensley, Chad Scofield, \ick \elwn.Jc~ H:.u1kins. Scott Swanson.Jon 
Bame,, Carl \\'oeck. Sal Bobadilla.Justin Jorgenson. DandJohnson, :.u1d Tim Brewer Fi~t row· Sha1111 King.\\ ill 
Pettner, Ryan Drummond. Cliff Chri5tian. James Samuel. Ste1e Bl:.u1\han. Devin Remington, Tate Page. Kyle 
Turley, \Ihm Plagm:.um,Josh Scott, and Clirb Trask Front row Heather lluntrr 



With force.junior Chris Ensley pins his opponent 
at the Del Norte, California "Battle at the Border ... 
Ensley has wre,tled for eight years. 'Tm glad I 
hare another year because we are young still and 
next year I think we will do well." stated Ensley. 
Photo c-ou rte".' of Elena \el!!On 

Sweet victory, senior and fi\'e year 
wrestler Shoni Plagmann celebrates 
her w111 to \orth Salem . .. It's heen a 
great four years. l had fun leading my 
team Lo 1ictory... commented 
Plagmann Phot,o cou rlC'".' or 
Shoni Plag rnn nn 

Celebrate, the \\'arriorwrestling team congratulates their teammates 
,~;th thei rfirstplace finish at the Springfield tournament. "Champions 
are champions because they do what champions do,·· remarked 
Coach Jim \andehey. Ph o to c-ourtc"." of Elena \el"°" 

Funny faces, Caleb Bro1m thinks deep!}' as 
he concentrates on beating his opponent. 
Wrestling weights ranged from the light 
weight of !02, to the heavy weight or 2"'5. 
Photo b) Sarah ,Jones 

Pinned d01m, senior Jason Burr holcbdown his North Salenn opponent. Burr placed second 
place in the Del Norte tournament in California. "\\'e are starting to become more of a team 
instead of indil'iduals," commented Burr. Ph o to c-ourtes., of Sh o ni Pln.g rnann 

Pa_ge d e11i.g nc•d b_\ Sarah \illdn 
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Hold on, sophomore 
Micah Cabrera keeps a 
tight grip on his 
opponent. "This year we 
have more evenly 
distributed expertice 
amongthewrestlers. Last 
year we had a few good 
wrestlers and some 
weaker ones. 0Yer all, I 
think this has been a 
transition year between a 
weak team and a 
championship team." 
commented Cabrera. 
Photo b_, Sarah 
Jones 

Re, llusseman 

' 



Face foN:ml, senior Chad Hanson dives into the pool a., 
fans cheer him on. "I wasn I lookrng forward to morning 
s,,immmg practices or long workoul\ hut so far we're 2-
0. I hope that all theearlymomingpracuce;, keep paying 
off. \\"e're mostly winning though hecause we ha,c a 
great coach ,,,th a great coach. you get great wins," 
stated Hanson Phnlo b_, Sn rn 1 rnc., 

A Foot in the Water 
Swimming 

Back row: Brad Buchheit, Joe Andrew~. 
Andrew Wimer.John Soltau, Andy Benneth. 
Dan Shem1an. Jake Gabell. Cm.ey Beach. 
and Coach Storie. Fourth ro,, Philip 
Lindberg, Sheena Pullen, Lori Hardmg. 
Jennifer Beach. Jenna Cady, Chad Hanson. 
Tristen Moersch, Ben McDem1ott. \lichael 
\1chols. Mau Wimer, Rachel Snook. and 
Pam\\ imer '!11ird row: ~hchael Franklin. 
Heather Hankins. Missy Buchheit, Katie 
Hobson Hallie Fonville. Ashier Adams. 
Kmtma l\ikin, ,\lichelle 5cotl, and Callie 
Bennett. Second row Stephanie Broyles, 
Elise Hicbon. Rachel Ellis, \\akako 
Sakamoto, Sard Haines. Maggie Thomson, 
\lelame Driskill, Ruth Bennett, and Came 
Laird Front rm,· \1cole Sudem1an and 
Sharee Beckhan1. 

tot Ii n C-ordo;,n 

\louth full of water. senior Ben McDermott practices 
his stroke. This was \lcDem1ott's third year on the 
swim team "\\e have a lot better team this year due 
111 part to our nC\, coach Jeff Storie. Last year, I 

competed in the 200 free style and hopefully I'll 
compete in it again this year," commented 
~\cDem1ott Pho lo b_, Sn rn h ,Jon<'11 



Keep your head up, sophomore Stephanie Broyles 
glides through the water. This was Broyles first 
year on the swim team "I really enjoyed 
S\\immingthebreaststroke. I plan on swimming 
agam next year, staled Broy!~ Pholo b_, 

Strn h ,Jon<'K 

Take off. senior co-captain Rachel 
Elhs prepares to dive into the water. 
"\Ve hme a vm talen1ed team. 
C'.ombined with a good coach ru1d 
our immense amount of spirit, this 
year has been one of the bet swim 
sea.,on~ ever," remarked Ellis. 
Pholo b) Su ru 1 roe., 

l'n_q l' ril'lli!Jnl'ri b) Sarah \ill.in 

One last look, senior co-captain John Soltau prepares himself for a race. 
"We're a young teru11 Ll1at has achie\ed more Llirui we ever hoped for. 
Thanks to great captaining skills from Hallie ruid Rachel,'' commented 
Soltau on the ~LSOrl. Photo b." Saro. Trac.' 

Onward, sophomore Andy Benneth gets ready Lo sw1111 along in his Jan 
"S11imming is a lot of hard work but is also a lot offun. I lore diving into the 
water and ~wirnmmg really fast," remarked Benneth. Photo b_, Saru 
1 rnr, 

Ot!ep breaLli. junior Kristina Aikin competes i.n one of Lebanon's home S\\im meets. 
"Endless flip turns. Long-lasting chlorine smells. Leaky goggles that get foggy 
Dodging people that are swimming right at you and getting extremely hot and iliirsty, 
while swimming in an entire pool of water! Being on the ~im team is quite an 
experience. Some people may think of S\\imming as a non-contact sport. Actually. a 
great deal of contact is imolved. I often gel kicked in the side, or end up getting my anns 
truigled With other peoples My bet memory of swim team is when all the girls slide 
around on the soapy floors I really appreciate how supportive people are," commented 
Aikin on the year. Ph o to by Sa ra h ,Jone8 

,lorit>I' \1 l h10n 



In the ~potlight. junior Angie Brink preps for her tum 
"[hmce learn ha.s probahl)' bt>en one of the be.t pans of 
high ~11001 for mr. and ii will prohahll ht something I 
will alw:m remember," comrnented Brink Thts w:t, 
Angie\ fu-:.t 1ear on the varsit} dance team. but she w:L, 
one of the ftN 10 be on the ne11· JV te:m1 l:l\l war 
Photo b_, Sara Trac_, 

Fancy Footwork 
Dance Team 

Reach for the stars. -,enior captain j;ma Rieke liw1L, 
up the noor with her perfom1ance. "Dance team h:t, 
been a rna1or pan of my life all four years of high 
school. This will be what I will miss the most when I 
graduate,"commentedRieke. Photo b., RrC'nnu 
i':edan 

\\ t1h emolion, 1unior Ashier O'Befr) dances 10 the beat 
·since this w:.t, my first year on varsity dance. I gue:,.,, 

1·ou could s;n that I have learned a lot Dance w:.t, a lot 
~f hanl work: but I know that it will pai off m the end." 
said O'Befr) Photo b_\ Sara Trac_, 

('at<t<iC' ,lonC't< 

Pa,ge de,ii.g ned b., l\elNe.\ RC'.\ n ldN 

Front row: Lisa Giese, Candice Bultena, Kiana Fernandez. Kari Ste\'ens and \shlev Coakley. Second row: 
Tamara J1ann. Lavenda \ettle.,. Kristyn Trumble.Johanna JlcHenry, Chris Bauer. Katherine Breshears 
and Rosa Park. Third row: Ashley Arnold. Kelsey Ufford, Nicole Poole, Ashley Voncannon.Josh Andrew~ 
and J1i ndy Bloom. Fourth row: Emily Smith, Rose Dryden. Andy ~lcGehee, Jessica Horner, Sammi 
Johnson. Kelsey Reynolds. Jenna Fontanos and \1indy DePiero. Back row: \ivian Tann. ~telina 
Ca.\.,;erino. Stephanie ~1adesh. Elizaheth \l:tlusky. \lolly Kirks. \mher \'onCannon, \ngie Brink and 
Ash le~ O' Bcr11 



..,,, 

Perfect shot, senior l\an Ste1ens gi\'es her all ·\I) 

farnritl' part of dance 1s when we go to state 
compet1t1on and act goo~ in the hotel rooms." 
remarked Stevens. This Will, Kari "s second \'ear on the 
team Photo b_, Br<'nna Zed an 

Sharp movL'!>, junior Elizabeth ,\\alusky 
begins the dance with energy. "At the 
beg111n111g of this season. I wasn t as excited 
:L, I wa, for last year hecause I was worried 
about how well we'd do. but I'm surpri'>l'l.l 
and satisfied with our5UCCe5.\ .. commented 
\lalus~, Photo b.\ Sa ru 1 rac-_, 

Dance the night away. sophomore Stephanie .\ladesh 
entertain,herf:m.,. ··Goingtocompetitio115isprooabl) 
my fa,·orite part of dance team becatt\C we get to 
,;pend quality time \\ith our friends and get cl<Y.,er to 
te:urnnate.:· said \lade.h. Photo b_, Sara 
Troe-_, 

All in sync. junior Je..sica Homer. sophomore Lmenda \ettle-.. junior.. \1kki 
Plagmann. and Elizabeth \lalsuky begin the I) rical dance at half time. 
Photo b_, Sara Trac_, 

\fith grace, senior captain 
Emily Smith performs 
during halftime at a men's 
varsit) basketball game. 
"These last four years have 
been ve1y memorable to me 
and the team. We were very 
lucky to have gotten State 
Champions in one of those 
years,'' remarked Smith. 
Photo b.\ Sara TraC'_\ 

Competition results will 
be posted in the 

supplement in the fall. 

,frr<'n>.' ,Jac-1.."',n 



Freshman Rally Squad 
Sabrina Barrell, Tina \lilam. Amy Stewart, !leather 
Lawrence. and Oanielle Nagels. :-;01 Pictured RaeLmn 
Rhoades. 

A Foot In The Air 
Rally Squad 

Keep it up, frehmen Sabrina Barrett :md Aune Stewart 
cheer side h> side. "\ly most memorable moment tlm 
year was camp. All the girls bonded a lot. One night we 
had a water fight in our donns. Later we smashed cake 
m each others face, It w,L, awesome Even though we 
had our share in up's and do11.n s. we had a great 
<,e3!,0n," commented Barrett. Photo b_\ Sarah 
,Jone,i 

Jump, shol cheer, juniors Cr>~tal Fox and Arrne Joplin cheer 
for the girb rnrsit) basketball team. •· ,\ty mo:.t memorable 
lime thissea'iOn was v. hen wev.ent to camp and e\ef>·one wm, 
sleeping in the do~. but \\C all stayed up and had a water 
balloon fight Our bed\. clothes. and c.1rpet all got wet." 
commentedjoplin Photo b_\ Sarah ,Jones 

1 i ffan-' F'o, 

Varsity Rally Squad 
Back row Kelsie Peterson, Amie Joplin, \lolly Kirks, and Alison Keith ~ltddle row Lindsey Anderlik. Seth 
Weathers, Ryan Harp. Roy Tate. and Hallie Fonville. Front row· Amanda Richardson, Nichole Poole. and 
Brittany Thomas 



Enthusiastic. freshman Tina ~lilam cheer., for the 
team "My fal'orite part of cheerleading was my 
squad. The freshman squad was so awe.ome: we 
always stuck together Even though we didn't always 
know what we were doin~. we made the most of this 
season. I loved my squad," said Milam. Photo b) 

Sura h ,Jo11e>J 

J\ Rally Squad 

With a strong \'Oice. se111or Kelsie Petcr..on 
mfoni,s the student hody of future events at 
a school pep assembly . . \lost of the girls on 
the rally squad belonged to other 
organizations. such as leadership. 
competition team. yearbook. and many 
more. Photo b.} Sarah ,Jone11 

lligh in the air. senior \ikki Homer demonstrates 
a toe touch for the crowd. 'I think we did pretl} 
good this season, despite our trouble with finding 
and keeping coaches. Football was a run challenge 
because we had to be self-motivated and make up 
our o,~,, matenal. In all, this year was quite the 
learning experience ... commented Homer. Ph o lo 
b_y Sarah -Jones 

Back row· Summer llllnch and Dana Garlinghouse Middle row: Bethany 
Johanson Front row: Sonja Bryson. Lacey llellwm, Jlegan Phillip~. and 
llolly llunter. 

Keep it up, senior 
Amanda Richardson 
chants the words to a 
cheer. "The best thing 
about cheerleading for 
me was spending time 
with the team and getting 
to know each of the rally 
squad," remarked 
Richardson. This years 
squad had a very new 
team, with new coaches 
and new girls. The rally 
squad had trouble with 
keeping coaches for a 
little while, but our 
administrator, Terry 
Bennett stepped in and 
supervised the girls until 
they found a coach. 
Photo b_v Sarah Jones 

,Jo11h Bro" o 





1Sectfon by Carla Corbitt 

CLUBS & ACADEMICS 
rorn the second you enter 
this buildin~ as a freshn1an, 
the phrase ' Get involved" was 
reiterated so many ti1nes 
that it soon became the 1nan
tra that you repeated to your
self when spirits were low and 

your calender was clear. -We were fortunate 
enough to have many groups that offered 
enrollment and participation with open 
arms. Whether you enJoved volunteering 
your tin1e with Kev club, 'releasing your 
creative side on stage through dra1na's 
plays, or learning to make n1ore n1oney in 
DECA, there was a club for you. Not only 
did your participation help you stand out in 
the crowd when filling out apRlications for 
college, but they helped to build relation
ships with other students during your four 
years here. 

Along with LHS1s long list of clubs and 
activities to involve yourself with, many 
students found the1nselves immersed in 
their classes. Fron1 photography to intro
duction to law, there was an elective for 
every area you could possibly be involved in. 

Knowledge is so n1uch more than read
ing, writing and arithmetic. The n1ore you 
lean1 today, the easier doors will open for 
you tomorrow. By making the most of your 
time here, you are not onfy bettering your 
future, but that of your children. 

Although we had been working towards 
overcoming financial difficulties, LHS de
cided that cutting the arts wouldn't solve the 
problen1. The outcome left Lebanon lead
ing the state with strong art prograrns and 
one of the only auto tec11 ana welding pro
grains in the state. 



2000 - 2001 ASB. Fron! row· Spirit Officer Pam Leibrant. Presidenl ~legan Benneth. Public Relations Director 
~ichole Griffin. lnlemal Affair.. Director ;1tat1 Castro. and Secrelal) Sarah Aitkin. Back row: Treasurer Collin 
Cordoza_ \'ice-President Lisa Gie:;e, Clubs and Acli\ities Director Conney Jantzi, and Historian Rex llusseman 
Photo co u d es_, o f l\a ren l>anneh.". ll id den \' alle_, Pho tog ro ph_\ 

Comm1tmen1, ASB members Lisa 
Giese. Megan Benneth, Sarah 
Aitkin. \ichole Griffin. Pam 
l.eibrant, Collin Cordoza. Cortney 
Jmtzi, Rex llussema.n, and ~tau 
Castro team up during a staff 
luncheon o,er the summer. 
"Being on ASH allowedmetowork 
with people to make a difference 
in our school Some projecl.', we 
did, like the Christmas ba.,ke~. 
helped out our communil) It 
was really awesome how we pulled 
together to make it happen," 
stated Leibrant. Ph o t o 

courlc>4_\ of ,Jttn \ttdi9 

\\ hen: Wronem1 morning's at "':30a.m 
\\ here: Caroo-Cen1er 
ASB(,~atroSll.mltBooy) meinrer.,v.ere\'Ole'.iintooffi<X! 
attlleendofl:& year. AI the~gof theschool year. they 
doci<kll to join together,\itl1 Wells Fargo Bank to rai.<enlOlle'J,. 

\\ell~ Fait0 matche'.I the ll10l1e') that the school raool, and 
ram.I $2lXXl. Anolherbigprojro that tlleASB took on wa<, a1. 

Cluistmas; they rai<a:lmoneyforfoooba'.J<fls. The Lebai10111 
a>n1muni~·. LI L<;,f runilie;, and~ joinro together to 

exanitrf goakiOOfcxxlbaskels.11ieaxnmuni~ ram!01er 
S2CXXJ forthisproJfilalso' Fore"sShql ·n Kart hel1nlout by 
gJ\ ingA<;R a real on the fcxxl ~- 1ne basket, v.ere pu1 
together and pa:fill out to tlle rmtr familie, around I0\111 by 
theA.'iBanchenatememh..'I\. The.>\SBdoci<Hltohme~mle 
n~g; More ~:hool ~ing that <kllicaral meinlm 
'M)Uld ~™ up. llN year, d1e nming, 1i,ere during cl~. A 
lotci ~le~lO\\m up. but~ 11{1S:m)l1lplislm Thi\ }eaI 

there 11ere ~ ~le, }el more cWication. 

\uron Rilu,:el 

ASS 
Ptt_g e d e Mign b_) Sttrah \ill.in 

Order, senior Pre;iooit Megan Benneth cllinlS.'iei ftmd rai.<er.; 

11itll the sen rue at a meeting. "ASB 1','liso:fulitely a challenge. 
We oonmplishoo so mtK:h that 11e 1lt'l'l-rreUe1w \\eCOuld It 
11";1S g<xxl to change ASB's rqiutation from ~ ip-pa,ter
making-slackell> to hard 1moong ~ile kncl\~n b) the 
ron11nw1il}. All in all. the nilled usgrewsoclcr,etluuugh all 
our hard \\On<." COl1111'61ted 8er111eth. Photo b.~ Sa ru 
Trac-_, 

Listen closely. senior 
Lindsey Scofield, 
junior..SarahAitkin, 
Pam Lcibrant. 
Jennifer Coffman. 
Rosa Parks. 
freshman Celina 
deJesus and junior 
Lesley Stiffler pa) 
attention during a 
senate meeting. 
"What I really like 
about senate is that 
you get involved in 
your school. You get 
to do fun th111g.~ like 
making Christmas 
baskets. I feel proud 
knowing that I 
helped someone oul 
in need,.. stated 
deJesus. Ph o lo b_, 

Sara Tracy 

Finger paint, :,enior Inner Clubs and Activities director Conney 
Jantzi paint, himself with red paint for freshmen orientation. All 
I\SB member.. painted their bodies with red or blue paint so that the 
student body would rt>cognize them. "ASB was a memorable 
experience because it gave me a chance to be more involved 1\ilh 
school." commented Jantzi. Ph o to e ou rte".' of -Ja n \ad i9 



Senate 

Show your tnie color. senior Internal Affairs Director ,\\att Castro 
smother., his body in blue paint for freshmen orientation. "BM\\. 
MBA, CIM, fBI, A&\\, CIA, CA\\, M&M, FDA, DEA, FFA, FM. WB, 

NBA. NFL. \tlL. ~11.B. CZJ. ZARTA.'\ CPA. 123. ABC. KGB. and PAL 
But. nothing compare, to 1\SB. And don't forget. we're all PAI$ 
here," stated CtL\tro P h o to <'ourl<'".' of ,Jun \odig 

Deep thought, senior's Mindy DePiero,Jana \\iller, and Lindsey Scofield listen alongw1th 1uniorSarahAitlon 
during a senate meeting. "ASB is a lot of hard work. but it pays off to see the difference that you can make," 
commented Aitkin Photo b_\ Sa rn 1 rn<'.\ 

State the fact!>. senior 
senate member 
Dommic Oherashare. 
hisopinion with senate 
members junior Collin 
Cordoza and seniors 
\\egan Benneth and 
Chehea Humphrey. 
"We came, we saw. we 
conquered. Everyone 
did a great job this year. 
e~pec1ally when we 
needed it with the 
Christmas baskets, 
remarked Olvera 
P h o to b.\ Sorn 

TrnC'_\ 
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2000 - 200 I Senate 
Front row Jill \\einman. ,\legan Hcnneth. ~icholc Griffin. and Celenadejesus. \liddle ro11· Anna Darling. 
Elisha \lullenix, Veronica Huerta. ~llnd} DePiero.Jana \llller, Lmcl'ie) Scofield. Chelsea Humphrey. Sarah 
Aitkin. Lesley Stiffier. and Pam Leibrant. Back row· ~hs..\~ Bucheit, Melissa Brazeale. Collin Cordoza. 
Dom1mc Olvera. l{osa Parks. Jennie Cr:unlet . and Jen111fer Coffman Photo b., Sura 1 rn<".\ 

I rllC'.' C-orn ilx' r 



f\.•rioJ 71 e-.ti.1'h1p 
B..-d ITh\'. Pam l.eibr:u,t_)t'llfla Font.1flll>, l.uw S1nb1g.Jcnnie Duerr, C1llie 801,\n, An~Ja Stt.'1\11\Jrnnili.'1' 
Cdfrn:m.jtluufcrCm:1rt,JiU \kFetrid!,\'. Bn.'11 Pile. (~une IA'linl Qtrlina C..'llremn, Enc lillt,jt.'ruufer Pniett 
Pn.tiot.r. R:unt'Y, \ leg:u1 \ le lh1g:tl .. \Lid.Uero,1 • AndyJ<~11in, Br:uuin \\'inht1m, G<.,cy Reuh."!', Kalie \1chk•y. 
(~l'Nt'Jnne,. .\~ l.amb. Front ro.1'. jxki)ll G:unblc .. \1<~1y Kirk. l'holo b_, \ulu Ii(' Bo rim 

Lectd,~.r.~bJ P 
~I any peoplt' looked forwanl tu pep :L\'t'll1bhes this year The ability to get out of cl:L\, early in onler 
to yell and scream for jO minute., and to celebrate suc~-,e, at all 'iOrL, of competitions whether 
it he on the playing field or through a club like forensics. '11m years pep :L,~mblie-, were where 
the student, got comfortable with the new adm,nistratton the first Wt~k of schcxil 11htle watch111g 
them try to beat the •\SB in a relay, where prince,.,· m1dprince-forcourlwere recognized and where 
the dance te:m1 amazed us with their body rnll Leadership was also 111 charge of decorating for 
,\Ir I.I I\ organizing noon act11itie, :uid :L\\isllng the \SB in their holiday coin dri1e to benefit area 
famil1e. 

Peruxl 5 Leadership 
Back row Mark \\hitd:andicc 01<:rholser, Comrnw CiL1:hm1owsk1. Jodee \\"ibon , Rellai Repp\·, 
Lind.sf\ Gay. Brian Fahe) .. \1iddle row~ Dana Garlinghouse. \ikki Plagmann.Jennifer ltter, \ico!e 
Sudem1an . . <\manda \'onLool"an, LcAnna Saundl'rs. Julie Fo\ Front row Cha.'K: \la1or \lark 
frraham. Jerid Lown. Lincls<.'y \'onlerstra.\\L Bradley Buchheit Pho lo In Sn rn 1 ru".' 

Shrr no Pu lfpr, 

\ '>11.1) al1!l'lt' tl1e n.....i. sc~1homore Eric Iilli, 0."COrat.e,. die 1\ iftl1,1" alxl'lt' tJic f1U11t tk.x)r., <i 
tre'iChool 11itl1 holiday Lights fortre-ero1 lmr..Jupwai, re;xlllSibleforo.rorating tJie 
halbof tre~hool to help aid m raising~int in tliest1.1001ts. 'lne)·o.roratedfordilferent team 
'i'XJ[t,;U)dt'letlll.tl1:uh,qlp!llffillitl1intlie'C.1SOl1. 1'holo b_, \ululic• Barbu 

Ciiw me a h:md. ~,ophomore, Llnd\l')' Gay :md 1\icole Taylor helped each other 111 

makmg a dl:'COr:Ui1e ~now man to celebr:tte tJ1e 1\inter -.e-.ison. Other student
worked on otJ1er item,; toput on tJ1ewalb around school l'holo b_, Sura True_, 
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Focused in. juniors Cindy Bishop and Chnst111e ~airtake note ,L'> Cody 
Donahue and Carla Corbitt infom1ed members about the \late 
conference held in Portland in April of 2001 Pholo b-' \ a l a Ii<' 

Rnrbn 

Key Club 
\\hen: ,1011d:ty :tt lunch 
Where ll1.'bbiL' :\lclnt) re\ cl:Lwoom room Ti 

Ten minute. after lunch started they beg;ui to trickle m 
(.()(I) l>on;u1ue ,md Carla Corbitt\too.l at the front of the 
cl:L,,nx>m :md lookt'CI 
at a m:L\.wf volunteers 
·nw, repre.cnted all 
grade,, all romers of 
the ~hool, .u1d ewry 
intcre,t group. The 
mectin11 w:t, called to 
order once the m.L~ 
grew lo around )0 
people. the al'erage 
turnout The 
<liscll\.'>ion cons1,ted of 
reminders ahout the 
yearlongcannedfooddrive tobenefitSL \ 111centde Paul 
:u1dde,1gnatingcnmm1uee,forl'arioussmallerproject5 

KL1' Club wa.\ re.pon~ible for the biannual blooo 
driH' ~t:my Stniors donalt'cl blood for the fir;t ume 
.u tl1ehiwi\Chool·s hloocldrin:. SeniorTiffany L>a~i5 
exaggera~ her pain upon ht:ing pricked with tl1e 

needle \Ian~ 
,tudenl5 left feel mg 
relieved about the 
proces.~ and happy 
w itl1 them.•,d\'e. for 
helpingsomeone in 

need. All ages 
cnnlrihutcd lo 
makinF, the task 
force of over .)0 
rnlunteer; during 
the COU l\e of the 
day Key Cluh also 

contributed to ASB's effort to donate food ba!ikel!, 
dunng me holiday ~,l'iOll Phnln b., \pril 
Sli k <'r 

Captive audience. membel'\ listen as 
President Cody Donahue and \ 1ct.' 
Pre.1dent Carla Corbitt d1scu~ the 
success of the Thanksgi1ing coin 
drive in which member~ raised 
$52 ,9 in four and a half days 
through donations from other 
student,. Key Cluhwa.\able to donate 
over 60 cam of food along with other 
food items, like p,~ and pasta, to St. 
Vincent de Paul charity. Photo b., 
\utnlir Barbu 

~ 2001 N.')Cluhmcrnlm.ln:k rtJ.1: &n Crawfom-\1o1in:t <lmstine :-.·air. Dustin Soon. \ire Pre.ililtCarl.aOxbitL 
Pre,rl:,1t C<xtv ll11:tl1ue. R.rl~l I lu~. C:lrol~11 Evans. Br:klk>i Bucl~L (Mi>ie \\cln~re Thutl '™~ Bndget [rnahuc. 
Kristina.\Jkin, ~:UlC} Bro,.\11.,\,hk.>-, Amold 1\ Rew>· \lell§.1 Bratl.':tle. Seem! re,,\" \-.hley \'00Cmun1. Elhha ~lullcnix. 
1~11:tllo.vJy .. ~\1:lll(l!.Roch:t'!Bnxrnck..\n13rtfaSjx.':lrle.~t:.uy(:irKJ}B&ht~1.JuliaE\w~jenniferJ:d.'\l11, 
~tat:umsS.1raH:w11e,, Ru;.1 Park Fmnt!Thl'. .\.J11t'1 \duns, Pam IL'ihrant.Cmfan \'arxm&.l>.A~ L:unh.C..:Noll' 
Jone,. \ldi~t lMx.e 1£.etld.1 \eltle,, \la!1¥)t TI1onro1.Sydr~ I lart,m \~plCtl.lnrl: Hi&on:u,Stt,;Ul Prtrlmol, Pho ln 

~' \ululiP llarbo 

Sl<'phani<' \lnd<'t<h 



Generation Life 
\\hen Frida, ·sat lunch 
\\ l1ere· Cho, r mom 
TI1e m~ting start., a, the members each 111trodua: tl1em',('h~ to encourage a more connected group. 
AnnouncemcnL,consistt>d of the 50 hour famine thmugh \\oriel\ 1s1011, :1 ChmUan relief org:umallon to hcnefil 
tl1w who don·t haw the food that we all too often take for granlt'd ·\nother proJect that Generation Life w:t, 
111 charge of wa., orga111z111g True li11e \\'aits 111 Februa.11. ;1 progr:un aimL>d at making a conuniunent tu a 
sexually ;uistinent lifl>style until a Bihlical marriage 1s enltn.>tl Generation Life is a 11011de110111inat1onal 
org:mization that got~ ht:ond Bi hie ,tud1 to he an outreach b,t~ program. 

llierli to ~ 111~'-e-. 

~KX"Pre;imitRxll.'I 
Leach leads the 
announcement 
p:111im ci till' nll'l'llllg 
before tl1e memhers 
break into ,mall 
discu,,ion groups 
Secretan Elisha 
\lullenix .1$L'ib with 
bling tlie mti.'lmg in 
the absence of \'ice 
President \lelissa 
Bvl~ ·ourmotloL\ to 

pre-xh tl'k.' ~ .u :tll 
un,e,, :uid if 1~'i:ll), 

use word,, · stated 
Leach Ph o to h_, 

\ull'.l lic• Barbo 

Sfx-..lk tl'k.' word, alvi.~'f <11:kl Mwrc :rlire."C> Ger1.1·alion Uf e ll)tjnlX'I\ Th.• 
duh c. m:.~ up ci 25 alkrning rrenlm :u,d many otl'ffi 11ho help w1tli 
prol(tt<. \lwmg,1.ruallyrott.L'ilri.Jot,:u.Jpr..r,IDioclulhngBible~11dy:u.J 
di.'ClN-ions ahout l"('r,onal IL.~1100,e.. Pho to ~, \a la lit' Ru rbn 

,J,,,.,.;<' llnnk inM 

2<XX}-2!Xll Peer~lediator...hackrcJ11 sophomoreCarlinaCaldmn.1uniorJennaThompson :u1dsophomoreSophie 
\hL'iOn Fmnt roo: .',ophomore &c~')" Sw~al, senior I.rah Chisholm and semorSommer .\lartin Photo h_, Sn rl'.I 
1 rll<'.' 



S.T.A.R.S. 
Students Today Aren't \\here: 6th ~cl~room 

\\rt'll: During tlie first~on of S.TAR.S 
Ready for Sex 

·n1echilclren s.11 taller in d1eird1airs as the S.TARS. ~ wall«rl into the room. Beginningwith intnrluctioo;, thestuoo11s gotfamitiarizei thes~l\eiY.ith the se;sion 
~ \\ho thei \1oold nm ,1itl1 fortl1e ne>.tfi\eY.~ ~il6 leaming about tliero~d ~ the~tmit> learne:l the(X:Sitne thatah,tiooire awarlli, along 
\1ith efficient ~usal skills an<l lifl> to lmxne awareofoo.vthe nma i1 .nuenas1~1le\crosic~-r.. Jtmior.,Jrel \\!e;t, andp,ica I lo~alongy.,id1 ~ior Matt <:.Nm 
practiarl pre,enling the ~line,. Stagefiight wa.~ a 13!},ieOOilaele for :ane toO\enxxnewhm preaitingtoacla1-5room of ~le. Photo ~' Saru 1 rue_, 

' 
2000 • 2001 S.T.A.R.S. members. back row: Ashley Adant\ Brian Fahey, Srun Mellen[), and.U Stolsig. Tlmd row. Rhea Jeffreys, Laura Logrui, Brian Thompson, RC>Sli \\'opal, Carlina 
Calderon, Shanon Johnson, \Jaggie Thompson, ~latt Wimer, John \'on Rudden, Kelsie Peterson. Carla Corb,u.Joel West, Collin Cordoza, Grruit \lcHill,Jessie Hankins, and David 
Johnson. Second Row: Kristina Aikin, Tina Cm\ford Medina, Aimee Bebout. Megan Phillips. Chelsea Peters. Levenda \ettles, Caylan \'andenBos, Hilary Karr. Ashley Lamb, Scott 
Stewart. Sydney I lruison. Wendy Collins.Jill Weinmrui, Sara Haines, :-,ichole Griffin, Cody Donahue, Natalie Barba, ruid Lindsey \'orderstrasse. Front Roy.,~ ~icole Sudennrui.Jinah 
Henshaw, Timisha Dorland, Rosa Park, Katie Atchley, Stephanie Quigley, \lelissa Bybee, Cindy Bishop. Elisha \lullenix, Holly Dmis, David Libby, ~lolly Kirks, Cassie Jones, Pam 
Leibrant, Hrumah Paden, Sarah Aitkin, Jana Atchley. Lesley Sliffier. Angie Brink, Linzi Stolsig,Jes.\iCa Homer. and Jenna Fontanos. 

Peer Mediation 
\\"hen: November 16. 2000 
Where: First United \lethodist Church 
Along 11ith the addition of Gerry Rizza to the staff of administration, we also gained peer 
mediation which he ad\ic;es. A two day training prepared the student volunteers to deal y.,ith 
"every pos.sible situation." ~lated senior Leal1 Chisholm. one of 21 mediators, "it gets me 
involl'ed in something positive ... Along with peer mediation comes the much needed skill of 
knowing what questions will produce the best responses. Members learned how to steer clear 
of questiom that could be answered with a simple yes or no, and strive to ena!Jle the person to 
express what they are truly feeling. "If something happened in the past, tl1en because of 
confidentiality issues we can notsayan)thing. The only time we can infom1 others of what was 
said are if po'-5ible harm could be innicted on someone," commented Chisholm. 

\ ,.,, Rr"" st..r 4 



Sleeping oeaulie., seniors Kelsey Reynolili. and c~.,lal Schulte caught catclung some Z~ instead of fimshmg their page. 
on p~le up night Schul1ecommente<l. "Kelsey and l haw been great friends for seven years. and yearbook has brought 
ll\ closer together Paste ups are long and stres.~ful "° Kelsey and l wear funny clothe. to entertain ou rfellowyearbookians 
and sletp our woml~ away .. Photo b_, t11r ln (·or bill 

Yea~rbook 
NewSf)apermMm -- w " ···' 

1 
..... .

00 
In deep 1hou11,ht. junior Scott 

\\ 1en & 8'· pen . 
~ . . Stewart sits and lypes on a 

\\'here: Room O Sandra Grahams Cla~room .\lacmtosh computer 111 the 
"Plea;,e say tl1e Cnli\ counlr\ picture. turned out!" '·\ewspaper! Staff 
niteung al the round table." ·11a, anytxxly ~n my story nnie,?" 

lne Publication\ cl:t\Sroom (ie: Yearbook and \ew,paper) 1s 
alway~ b~) \\itl1 people workmg e\el)where. Photographers in the 
darkroom. editors at the i-.\lacs blocking out the noise with the help of 
headphones and a Red Hot Chili Pep~r\CD. reponer..conductmginten iel\'> 

,,.,;th oub1de -.tudenl.5 at tables. Constantly facing deadhn!!>, you'll ne\'er ~ 
someonefallingasll'el)attheiroo.korlazilydiscu."-Singtl1e1n1~kendplam 
\\e b\pas:al the p<N,ible problems that tl1e A/8 could ha\'e cau~ \\ith our 
hectic schedule by lming cla.\'> the last period erel)·day, but one major 
ch:mge has been combming :,..ew"flaper and Yearbook. Forced to overcome 
anyunderl)ingperfeclionislicmaln.wemergedinthenameofpuhlicalions 
and learned lo pm.per and become sua:e-.<Jul together 

Bemg able to ha\'c a lasting impact on a major keepsake. such 
as the yearbook. in.~tilb pride in 11:> de.igner... but the \ew"flaper has a new 
drum to fame al!ie1 lne :,..ational Schola~tic Pres A~iauon awarded 71JI! 
Ri1mor ,Yunt a, a fin,t cla~ newspaper \\ith tl1ree out of four m~ of 
dhlinction. ·Toe award came about bec.1u.-.e of the ~wffs hard work we are 
\Cry honored." remarked the \e-.\spaper s editor-in-chief Cody Oonallue. 

TJ "iolao 

publication room "Yeah. I like 
thenew-.paperbecause I w.t!d it to 
a.,k a girl out I w:L, writing a 
column about relat1onships and 
how hard aguyworksioask a girl 
out Wh:n:t better1de:t. I thought. 
than 10 ask \nila Thompsonout 
in the paper. since my column 
had 1odowith asking a girl out to 
begin with. ,\lichelle Bertalot and 
I pulled her out of cla.55. saying it 
was for an intef\iewforycarbook. 
and I handed her a copp\ith the 
phrase 'So. um.Anita TI10mpson, 
\\ill you go out ,,;th me" She 
said "ye,," and l did a little dance 
dow11 the hall after she went back 
to math class." Photo"·' C'arla 
C-orbill 



2000- 200 I Yearhook Stall Back row· :\d1-er11sing \lanager Alyssa \\.inningh:un and 
Clubs & Academic, Editor Carla Corbitt. \hddle ro,,, People Editor Kelsie Peterson. 
Technology \lanager Grr,tal Schulte. Photographer :'-;atalic Barba. Sport., Editor 
Kelsey Reynolds. and Sporu. \\sistant Sarah Aitkin. Front row: Photographer and 
Ad1ert1s111g \l:mager \pril Sliker and Editor 111-Ch1ef Jen111e Cram let. \ot pictured 
Photographer\ Sara Tracy and Sarah Jone.. Photo b_, Brl'nnn ZPdnn 

2000 - 2001 ~e1\,paper staff Back ro1\: Production Editor Josh Oeder. Photography 
Editor R~ Dryden. Reporter \like Brown. and Editor-111-Chief CodyDonahue . • \liddle 
ro\1: :\dwrtising ,\,,istant Kristin Giddint,, Content Editor Courtne) Crocker. Rtporter 
\dam Peoples. Photographer Brenna Zedan. Reporter Bets) Schallig. Productions 
Editor Tara \leek, ;md Reporter Scott Stewart ;\ot pictured Ad1ert1sing \lanager Jes.\!? 
\lc()ougal \dvert1sing \.'>Si~tanl Summer lillrich, and Copy Editor \lichelle Bertalot. 
Photo b., tnrln (·o rbilt 

The conrersion of great mmcb, adw..er Sandra Graham and junior Editor-m-Chief 
Jen me C~unlet discu,,changes 111 the yearhook layout. "This is 111) first year 3.'>e<litor 
and it's such an merwhelmingexperience I don't think that most people really kno11 
how much hard work and late nighL, our staff puL, into this book There's al~ that 
little secret that room ~o b a total loone1 bin. straight Jackets mclude<l,' stated 
Cr:1111let. Photo b_, '\nlnlil' Barbu 

Quiet meditation. senior Carla Corbltl worb on her page. while blocking out the 
cla .. ,,room b1 listening to music "Lit 1s tn) fa1onte to listen to in yearbook hut 
ocGL\lonallnom~ne 1icious pu~ in thm '\S~ nc CD man attempt to get the pop tunes 
,tuck in my head \I} be,t gu~ 1s that the culprit is Kelse, Re1nolru. ·· The 1e:1rbook 
staff condensed this yearto 10 girb. "Beinga part of the staff gin?~ you such a sense of 
pride. just knowing the people will be looking through tt year.. from now meam •,o 
much :l.lld rnakb it all worth while.'' stated Corbitt Pho to b_, \n ta Iii' Bnrrbn 

Domfnfc Olvera 
!.• 



)XXJ-2001 (j<'N:l p<l~ baclrn,,\· 
,\IL'-Oll l\:1ufm:111. C :ufa l~~lc. J;111a 
,\hllcr. Cr,\t;tlShuhc aal.\lc., l{auch 
1l1in.J nM Slf'll" ~'lh. "11'\1!!1 &.'.l'J" 

kb1e Pett'Nlll. \ bch:a:l l.t'l\t\p,1c:1 
Sulzmann. \rnhf llaiuv,,, \ :ult:\,.1 
R:1) . j;rl. 01117.. T!t'il;.m Km~ Idun 
l\.'q)le.andjolu1Sohm1 ~ldn1.~ 
,\Jolh Kiri.·\ llel'('. 1{~110kb. l.ffl:1 

Jenning,, Du•,wt Kel~r. K~ lll}tm. 
l\t'\1n fantu,. Rachel Elli\ Idun 
P:t~1101l? :uid fla\1CI Hull Fil\l n,,\· 

\attlie B:uh;t 1:trla Cmhttt S)Wll1 
llan,en and Rachel Graham 
Photo ~\ Sarah ,Joncs 

\mha.-.s,1dor.,, the Cl~ t:p rep 
resentatm:'.\, from Lebanon, 
,t,u1<l m fmnt nf the memonal 
for Chmtophcr f.olumhus. 

,\l :utc11tion.1he C~ LP stuoo1~ I ..,_a-ct <-.,.= - ~ ,<· ij 
\\lU~ tl1e d1;uiging ci the i,:wud 
at U1i' Trn11h of 111e unkml\\11 
Soklier "\\ e \\l'fll to . .\riin!(!On 
\alion:tl (£1neter. :u1d s.111· tlie 
etcm,tl flanx: that ·i., ronlinuottJ) 
lit U1 honor of d1e man 11iio <er.ro 
our natioo. We ~l\l d1e dk'Ulglllg 
of the h'uard at the tomb ct' the 
unknown ~oldier." ,tate<l 
Sulm1:u111 

CloseG~ 
\\hen.6th period 
\\here· Ste1en Speth ·s clas.,room 
111e cla.,~ begins 11ith a daily overrie11 of ne11\ topic. 
thank., to Channel One. which Ste1·e Speth masterflllly 
manages to tweak to appl)' 
to the day's lesson. The 
reason behind the cla..,_., 1~ to 
teach the,tuden~ :tl1outthe 
history and mtert~ting facL, 
about \\'a5hington Dr ,U1d 
our gol'ernment while 
preparing for a trip to the 
actualcitymlytl1at~pnng 
llsually a handful of 
studen~ dedicate the time 
th:it 1t tak~ to raise the 

1'11$.J <' 1'1., C'u rlu (·o rbit I 

ernment 
\!elissa \Jilter. Ste1·en Beyer. ·\lex l{auch.Jana Atchle). 
Jana \tiller. Juhe \nder.,on. Ste1c Speth and Lynden 
Brown repn~nted Lebanon. Clo!IC [ p is a nationally 
recognized program that organize, a 11eek long tourof 

the nat1onal'scapitol for 
students all of 1hel nitcd 
States. I.IIS students 
mainly roomed with 
studenh from llawa1i 
and Puerto Kico and 
returned to tell great 
stories about leaminr, to 
~ab:i d:ince and 
watch mg a perfom1ance 
of hula dancing during 
the talent show On the 

q 'iOO neuled for the tnp. and tho~ who do agree that tripstudenL, 11ere able to see the Bureau c>f Pnntmg and 
workmg :tt conce,ion stanch and sellinr, candy bar., w:Ls Engral'ing. the llolocaust \luseum. the \ational 
well worth it alter this amazing trip. This 1ear 111ne Cathedral.1.ibraryofCongre,.,, \atur:tl llistol) \luseum. 
,tuden~ participated 111 the tnp accompa111ed by two Ford\ Theater and had the opportunity to~ the play 
adulls Steil\ ,\she, Jessica Sulzmann. Sidney I Jansen. Tom Walker perfom1ed on stage 

1 j ffa ni<' \Jo nk(HI 

Pho tos ('OU rlC'sl_\ o f I h(• C-los(' t r Hl<'lll hC'l'S 

~laj&ic Sk'Uire, sq)hcmoreAb Raud1 :111dseniorS1e1en lle')errompart 
height11itl1 Ul('\b,1t'e11tl1 piei<~nt hint-elf. "\\'er,ot ticket.\totlieSupreme 
f.olut ;u)d it 11'.b incredib!el I 11a, afolicl to make a sound. I U1ought fll) 
hreathing 11ould Ix> too loud. ·111emui~ gi.1;utl:, lcxikoo like drill-erge:un:, 
11itl1 tlieir stem led'\. It 11~L, Oil(' ci the gn:;tte;t eXJX!rience, in my life." 
gt~hal &>)er 

To remember. senior Jana ~tillem1bs a veteren 's n:une. ··111e \'etera11, 
memorial wa., my farorite part of the trip becaw;e it hmught a real 
p~pecti1e to thesizeof the war. ·n1e110111en 's memorial was die most 
impacting bec:tw,e someone had placed a white rose in tl1e man\ 
hand," said Julie \ndeMn 



G Advanced t overnmen 
Po.CJ <' rl<',.i.qn IJ\ C-orlo C-orbill. h <' I,•<'.' R<'.' nolcb r. h<'f,.i<' l'd<'r><on 

\\'ith force.Jeff Kropf and Lon 
Workman hold a debate 111 the 
auditorium at the 1mttation 
of Sharon Little\ \lh·anct.'<.I 
Gmernnwnt cl;bse, 

\fterwanls. mani students 
were spli l on their choice of 
who actually won the dehate 
Jeff Kroft was reelected in 
:-:01embcr of 2000 as State 
Repn.>Sent:ttil'e Photo h., 
Br<'nnu !".<'<Ill n 

Where: Sharon Little\ t l,N,room 
\\hen. pernxh three and SI\ 

Channel One IX"g;u1 cl:t,\ and then, tht·I' analyzl'd ed1tonal cartc>o1b 
Occ:Nonally. the ch" hrokl' up into small i,:roups to work on ch,, 
project,. Since the, were 111 cl:L" duri111,: the hcatt-d election he1wte11 

Bw,h and Gore. many cl:L\.s d1scu.,,,1ons n,1ohc<l amund tht• court 
dt'C1,ions that post1xm(tl n.~ulb for Yi days after the ballots 1wrc tunit'li 
111 Stud1:nt, were in charge oi arran).\1ng for gue.t speaker, to talk to 
th( cl,l\.\ 

,\II inrnht>d.scn1or,[)ust1n Scott, .\tall Elder Codi' llonahu( and Kaut 
\\'opat work together on a cl.t\., proJ('CI. l'hoto b., Soro h -Jone·,. 

l·c>Cust-d 111. ~rnor...Cl),t:tl Bishop and \hnd1 Ile Piero take nott.~ while 
Sharon Little lectun.~ to thecla.ss Photo h_, Snroh -Jone•,. 

~ 

Eyes fo1'1·ard, ~111or, Jana Atchley. Chelsea llumprey:md KOi)' Ray find 
comfort in the hack of tl1e cla..\.,room .. \l;m1 ,tuden~ found the front 
row 1nlimidaung when f:tcech\ith m1 unfmtli.1rsuh1ect like g01emment. 
Photo b_, Saro h -1011<'~ 

Two minds :trt' licttl'r thm1 one. sernor C:hdsta Schumacher ~rctl) 
help, -enior Rachel Leach work on her Economics homework dunng 
\lh Gmcmmcnt whill' -enior Sara Pettit kttps a look out for Shamn 
Little Photo h., Suruh ,10111'11 

'\id, \lu~,'9 



People{VithPeople 
IIL'l .\Ir ll_l. .\ml) llarling 
n,(k,tlwhot1\L' ll:trlinl\wa, 
!ht· ll_l ior the l't•oplt' with 
l'l'oplt' dann~. ht'ld Ill till' 
,tmll'lll centl'f 1'1:opk with 
People put on ;t Chmtni:t, 
d:111ce for thL h:1,1c ,kilb 
,tudmt, at 1.eh:inon lligh 
t':tch winter <;roup humt"> 
\\ere .1bo11111ted toallend the 
\'\l'lll. l'h n l o b.\ Sn ru 

·1 rue.\ 

Htdl' intn tlw 
,unset. 1un1or R<N" 
\\ 1 :mt );l'L, rl':lll) to 
ritle her horw 
through the 
~tr,11111\:m l\iddil' 
l'ara(k \\1ant 
nxlt• through till' 
para<lt'111th 1u111or 
Alicia I.min 

\\ hen: All throughout the year 
\\herr: Charlie Clmgen~I\ Ch,sroom 

4t 

FF.\. Future Fam1er, of 
\merica. is a<l1i'>t'd hy 
Charlie Cl1111;1:npcel 
l'1<">1dent llaik1 \\'c><><l. 
\'ice Prt">ident \'eronica 
Orton. Tre:L,urer Blake 
l'mwll Secretary Jyoti 
!'Hord. '\entinal Jot' 
11:unilton. aitd Hc1xmer 
llcathl'r I lunter all work 
tol(ether to run the 
lllt't'ting,. ~h:mbt!r, 111 
the IT\ compete 111 
categont-.. r:u1ging from 
crop to "°ti 1udgini to11orkin)?. 1111h liw ,tock · FFA b 

1111,111dgl'<l by •,o many people 111 this \Ch()()I \\ e aren't 
1ust a hunch nl rt'dneck hillhilly ., ch:L,mg ,heep. 

~ h •fnni(• \ uuni<•r 

\\'c en 1oydillerent :t,jlt'Cls of agriculture fordiffercnt 
re:L\Cll1\ One re:Mn 1, we enjoy working with and 

learnmg about animab 
Thl' member", are 1ery 
diver-c. \\e hare 1ock.,. 
preps. and people who 
don't e111oy an1111ab hut 
enjoy other outdoor 
actilllll'\. I'm really glad 
to~ ff;\ get rt'Cognition 
and '.ll'C people breaking 
stereo type, hy 101111111;." 
stated j11111orlllakel'owell. 

John Deere green. 
,ophomore Jyoti l "fford 

co111pctt-..in tractorrac111gat theStatecompetit1on. 
I w:L, up ag:u nst al I );ll) \ and I had a ski rt on Tlw 

funny thing is. l 11011." remarked l"ffor<l 

\ 

\ 

Dance the nighl away. senior Sarah Jones dances with an anendee 
of the People with People dance Jones w:L, taking pictures for the 
yearbook during the dance. "It w:Ls rnce to h:11e the opportunity to 

mluntcer my time to help out with a !(()(XI cause It 11,a an 
experience I 11·011t forget." remarkt'd_lones. Photo h\ s .... u 1 ...... , 

Learn together, FFA officer, enjoy a picture break while attending 
leadership camp. Officm include senior Joe llamilton. senior 
Carrie Gibbs. si:n1or lla1ley \\'<><><I. sernor \eronica Orton, sernor 
Jt.-ssica \Va Iker. and ,ophomore Jyoti l fford 



llor,e drawn carria~e. scniol'I Bobbie Brown and Hailey \\'oo<l cn1oi a 
ridt• from a 1111111:tllll'I.' hor,e along with \'eronica Orton\ brothl'r. 
I l<.:\tcr. 

FFA 
l'u.<J<' ,h•><i,qn<'d b., Su ruh \ill.in \ II I I \ pho to>< ('<no rl<'".' of ('hu rli1• (' lin.q <•np<•<• I 

Tc:un work. FF.\ member, attended a leadmh1p forum th,, n>ar at Camp C:t-.cade. "FF.\ 1, rcall)' fun \\'e 
hare monthly lllt't'Llllg., we go to lol\of really cool functions. and WC'>j)(ll1'>or,ixth,sc1enth. and eighth grade 
dances. \\'e hold a stalt' conwntion cicl) year. :ui Upper \\'ill,unclll' [li\tnct Leader.hip Camp. and we ha1e 
a hanquet at the end of the )l':tr We ha1e a .\a11onal Comcnt10n. bowling part1e-. ,t, well ,l\ Just hang111g 
out with each other I'm glad that people are starting to I iC\I ~ us through our eye-. · remarkc<l~nioroffim 
J<X? llarnilton. 
Hack row:J<>e llamilton. Carrie Cihb,. Kelsey ,\lunrot',Jyoti l'ffor<l.Jcnnili.·r Cm1~1rt. and llailcy \\'oo<l 

Front r<JII: Co<ly ,\\illcr.Fre<l 1 :singer. Arn.uula \'anlooran. \'cronica Orton. :u1d .k~.,ica \\'alker 

Back row· ,\th i:·d Charlie Clingenpeel, .\lcghann ~\ci\l'Oy. Hremla I 11111. Jd1 Hartnell. JI) Knnwk'>. Mike 
Lcfe1el'I. :u1d Jon llarn. Thir<I rn11 Kcl-.e1 .\lunrot llcathcr lluntl'r, Ho,c \\ 1 ant \li\.,k l.cfercl'l.jl,,ie 
Joh1N>n. Carne<iihb,. :mdJL.,.,tc l.tck1e S1x:oml ro11 Kmt1 \\ l~t. llaik·y\\'ood. Fn,l l \tgnt'r,andJyoti l1ftord 
Frnnt ro11" Tom I lt•rh. \l'rornca Orton. lilake Powdl lln;111m· On1ick. Bohhie Bro1111 aml Joe llamilton 

StltC"\ \,ch (•r 



FCCLA 
Family. Career and Community 

Leaders of America 
\\'hl'IJ: ThuNla, at lunch 
Wht.'n-· Linda \ahmm , cl:L,sr<w1111 Room 11 
FC!L\ u~,J m;m} of ll\ lllt't'llng, toch-.cu,s upcomingproJl'Cl\ ;md rnluntt't'r 
opponunitil~such :L, working at tlw -.<>up k11clwn ;H1dcrn11111u111tyclean up, 
Om• of FCC!.\, major acti\'lt11.:, 1, !lw ,tate confen:ncc in l'onland during 
,\larch. Among the many en'nL, nwmhers take pan 1111s the awarcb hanquet 
wht're n1t: J>m1l'r of 01ll'" :l\\:mb an: i.:in-n uut for excdlcncl' 111 l'arious 
an::L\\IICh :L, family andcommunit, inrnht·rnl'nt fllliccr. include Pn:s1dent 
l>:ma <;arlinghouse. \ice Pre.1dt'nt .1~,1ca \ulzm;um. Stcn:tar. \:m1:mtha 
Simms. Tre-un:r Kim \l:Lxwd a11d lltston:u Inna B:thi} 

2000 - 2001 [UL\ lllt'mhers Back row K1 Ill 

~l:t,,1ell \hddle ro,1 Dana <;arlinghouse 
Inna Bahi, \amantha Smum. Alla Uahi) 
Tina Crawford. \lcdina, J~,1ca Sulzm:u111. 
Andrea Standle1 and lle:ttlwr Cl:trk. Front 
ro,1 ad,1~r l.indaSahnm1·, \ ::u1e,s:1 lfud\011, 
\ldt\sa Smith ::u1d lkth:ul} \lauscn 

Sarnunthu \lullod, 



t 

VICA 
Vocational 

International 
Careers of America 

t\chbor '.',eva Clau-.cn 
\\'here· Amy Woodruff\ cl,L\\room. room 12 
\'ICA is a rncational club that overlap, many groups 
here at Lehmion I ligh School such ;I!, JAPES for 
drafting. graphic. for athert1s111g. or the popular 
cooking and sewing. \ICA competed at the ,talc 
competetion in .\larch in areas ranging from culinalJ 
:trb lo fooo SCli'iCC LO welding. 

2000-2001 \ICA memhers. fl'L~hman Jooi Paquin. 
sophomore Shannon Andel'\on and sophomore Jcn111 
Cilhert \ot Pictun:d Chrbtme Hlxlda. 'I\ Hepp}. 
\,hie, ,\mold. \lcli,sa Chene, and Tc1aw Srrnth 

Electronics 
\\hciv Skll' l<oh1mons cl,L.,,sr<x>I'l 
lfpon the complcllon of role call. the student\ scattered to the workhench lining th~ sid~ of the large cl:t~sroom 
Co111ersat1ons including such foreign worcls ,L, schc111a11c, and capacitor,. could he heard. The cour,e, ,tart with basic 
electronics wheiv you learned how to :solder and techniquL~ integral to continuation in digllal electromc, whcrc the mner 
workmg., of computm arc examined In ad,·,mct'<I clectro111cs. each student chc~ a project at the heginning of the year ,md 
at the end of the year mu,t he tun1t'<i in. fully documentt'<i Project, this year ranged from a hhmp to a radio made completely 
from scratch 

senior Du,t111 Scott appliL~ the finishing toucht~ to his elt'Clr<m1s project tw fixing the soldering. "project sarc an cs.-.cnt1al 
part of ell'Ctmmcs cla.,s because they teach you how to ,older :md trouhbhoot." commentl'<l Dugan Photo b_, C-arla 

(·orbill 

' ii .'..,. ~ 
\II ~mile\, lfotorian )le\en 
Beyer. \'ice PrNJient llenm, 
llugm1. tre.urer ~athan ,\lackie 
,m<l Seth l fford represent the 
electronics club Photo "-' 
C-arla C-orbill 

Hra n<lon SI,.,"""°" 



l'alience i\:J IH!Ut\ llailey\\'(J(xl,Jt~'I: \lcl)o11gal. l.111d'>t'\ Scnftdd. \ld1,,a 
l'url'.:r Carla Est~ and Cortney Jantz1 w:ut for !ht lunch rn,h DE< \ 
memht:r.- ,,ere 111 chargt• of or~raling lilt' Tr:tding pmt and m:untaining 
the le1el of quah~ Ill tht' fc1<1i.Luul clothingitem,offen.,J Photo b_, Sn ru 

I rue-.' 

Cha-Chmg. -.cm or John Grmz and junior- Ian Smiley and ·\ndy Pointer familiarize them\t'hl>s 111th 
the ca.sh register 111 cmler 10 min11111ze the time p1.~1plc ha1c to stand in l111c. The Trad111!\ Post w:Ls a 
great place to hll\ lunch on c:m1pus ht:cau-.e of the frit:'ndly staff. prompt ser1ice and wide variety o 
thing., offcred Pholo b.' Su ru I rue-., 

ll. E.C \. 2000. Back m11 ·John Grt:nz,i\ndy Pomtcr . .U Stob1!(. Ian Smile, and (ortneyJantzi. \lidclil• nm 
.\dn~rGeorgeGeivler.Jolene \lullcni,.J:ma Rtl'ke. C:ise) Young. Linchey SCofield, Chel~a Humphrei. 
Carla E\tl"\. llaile1 \\ood, and Samantha Ycxler Front ro1\ \Ian ca .... tro. \eronica I lucrta. Emih S111ili1. 
J:ma \liller. \ leli,a Purt7.er :u1d.JL~'>l' .\lcflougal l'holo "·' Snro 1 rnc:-, 

DECA Distribution Education 

Clubs of America 
Pn.cJI' rtr•.ci,g o b., ( ·aria £"orbit t 

\\ hell. GL'Orge Ge1,zler\ cla.,,room 
\\'hen : FiN Frida~ of each month 
[JEC\ w:Ls in charge of more than 
just thl' \\'arrior Tradin!( l'O',l, cicn 
though that is a hi!( undertaking 
1L-.clf. ,\ttendmg both state :md 
nahonal compt'titinns fills tlMr 
c:1lend:m foe cl uh, totalling mo!'l' 
than -;O memhm. compri~il of 
111:irkeung l-5',111dt·nt, !(:tined mon.• 
t'\pcncnce through their proje<'ls 
dealing with :J.Jl} thlll!( rang111gfrom 
fn.~ enterprise to entrepll·neur 
The 2(XX).200 l offlcm for DEC\ were 
senior J~se ,\!cl lOU!(al - pre.1dent. 
.'i:111or .\Ian C:a.,tro - 1 ice pn>s1de11 t, 
't'111or Emily Smith - secretary and 
~111or Cortney Jantzi trea.,un:r 

Som11nthu l>illnr,I 

Ready to take )Ollr ordcr. ">C111or, Jolene .\lulleni\ .111d Samantha 
Yoder await the IH?\l customer to place their order at the\\ amor 
Trading Po,1 · 'Tlw, w:L\ 1he lirst year our school h:L\ had ser1 ed
to-nrder sand11.iche, It !(ill>s 11, a 111cler -.clection for lunch for 
thoS<' of ll) ,1hodon·1 go out to eat." remarked \lulle1m. Pholo 
b., Soro I rue-.\ 



Page De.190 by Carla Corbitt 

S.A.D.D. 
Students Against Destructive 

Decisions 
\\here: The front hall 
\\'hen \\ ednesda} at I unch 
Studenb ,treamed by the large table 
on their wa\ to lunch Some ,topped 
lo read the poster which read Join 
S A.n [) Student, Against Drunk 
Dri1ing:· and questioned 1u,t 11hat 
the club would do. \\hen told that 
the) wou Id help p Ian mock car cra,he, 
and as,embl ie, with iuest speakers 
that caused deaths through drunk 
dril'ing accidents. many jumped at 
the opportunity to participate ·\t the 
end of a 30 min me 111embmh1p drive. 
51 people had ~ignecl up to join . 

Tim was S.c\.ll.l> \ fiN year in existence 
at Lebanon lligh School and had to 
01 ercomc man) ob,tacles to become 
recognized 
Besides drunk dri1ing. the club abo 
emphasized the prnentton of drug abuse. 
se\ually transmitted disease, and rnan) 
other high-mk beha1iors. 
S ,\ ll () u,ed to he called Student\ 
·\ga1nst Drunk llril'ing: a 1ersion of 
\lot hers ,\gain,t Drunk llril'1 ng especial!) 
formed for youth. In order to co1er more 
consequences to actiom though. S.A.D D 
changed their name to what 11 h 
present I) 

2000-2001 S.A.D.D Officer,. Pre.1dent. senior Carla Corhitt: \ice Pre.ident. junior Tara ~leek. Secretary. 1unior Jennie 
Cmmlet: Trea.,urer. senior David rilleneure :rn<l i\cti1ities Dirt'Ctor. senior \atalie Barba. The officers were rery resourceful 
thi~ yearwhile trfing to lay a strong foundation no,\ -;o that the club could ha1e continued success in the future. One goal 
of the office!', 11as to atlract more of the students atlcntion and make the duh more I isible. Photo h., Su ru 1 riH·_, 

Concept, come ali1e. junior Jennie Cram let leadl> a 
brainstom1ing <,t·~sion with member, senior l\an 

Stevens. freshman Brr tan} Benedict. anclsenror Je.,ica 
Sulzmann "I likeSADOhecause I enjoy meeting all 
the ne11 people 11ho are 111rnhed in the group." 
commented Cramlet Pho to b_\ (·urlu <·o r bill 

Get )nt.lr nie.'i<l!,'t' out die~. sucker ~t\ was tl1e dull; !mt 
actili~·cluri.ng,1iiid1 n1e1nber.,paml out Dtun Durnsucker, 
,1id1 die sl0?,<u1: ·-rx,n't be a sucker -drinking :uxl dii1ing 
kills! .. att;1Ched 10 d1C'lticks. Pho lo b_, C-urlu C-orbi II 

Step nght up. officer, talk to 
passing student, during the 
member-hip drive l'tw lo b_, 

Su r u h •lnnc•s 

\rtisticOair. senior Brenna7i.><l:m 
sketched a p<>ster to advertise an 
upcorrnng project S \ D.D 
utilized man~ other member
strong poinb to help the group 
a., a whole. including Brenna's 
artistic side on poste(', :md srgrn,. 
Pho lo ~, C-u r lu C-orbill 

ttrundon ll <> n~h t\\• 



\\lw1r < lpt·ning \iglll Drama 
\\lK·n.•· lli~1 Schml ,\11d11rniu111 
·nw Ulll' \\on.I th:U \\OU Id 
l1t.':,l dl'~•cnhe lht dr.una 
lkj1art111cnt 1s 111110,·ati,l' 
l.:1Ckinghafllingcun:uns. 
tl1t' X'l dt~1giwr.. lt':tnll'1I 
to lN' lhr1r n..••,oun.1.~ and 
111 thl'GN:uf "'l11e \\'nuld
lk Cil'ntleml'n . lhl' 
outcomt' w:t, amazing 
rill' a11<lil'r1Ct· was 
lranslorml'd ullo 17th 
ct>ntury Fr:u1ce in thl' 
mi<ldll:' of a rich m:uts 
,tru~ll' for societ} r.u1k 
:u1d the woman of his 
dre:um. <le,p1ll: his ,1ife '111t' C<J<,tum~ r:mged from 
l."t>r..t'I d""-X':, :u1<l feulwr.. 111 tlw h:ur to \rah1:ui pnna! 

Lme in dbgu1st. 
junior flann.l11 
P:1den :t, l.ucilt' aml 
scnmr \le, liurkc a., 
Cltontc. Clfontl' 
re,eale<l his trut' 
1de1Hity to Lucdt' 
Jourdain. hi\ low 
interest and the 
daughterol \lrnh1eur 
Jo11n.l:11n Photo b, 

So r ll 1 r11C'\ 

In defiance, -e111ors 
fristan King as 
.\lonw.:ur Jourdain 
and Bl't'nna 7J.'chm a,, 

.\ladame Jourd:1111 
\l,Hlame Jourdain 
doe,n l think 
\lur1s1eur Jourd:un 
should entertain the 
royal 11 hut he he~, to 
differ l'holn h.' 

S11r11 I rnC'.' 

Surn \ii. in 

outfil, "'J ,parkk·, till' :1udienct \\ :t, mwlv hlimkd. 
~l:ul\ tl1t",fu:u1,gt·I tl1c1Nart 
111 thl' hro:ul arr.1y of tliv:tll·r 
cl:t\~offm'll lro111 'l11ea1er 
I lo Technical Theater to 

\lusical Theah.'r \\ lll'rt• 
I l!:hhie Edw:m.b :m<l Ro~er 
~htchdlcomhmetormiduo.· 
till' \\inter 111t1\1cal 

l>inncn111w. junior., Jeni 
111111 and Jo"l:ph Carter. 
dinner \lll).\Crs III Till' 
\\ ould hl' Cientleman." 
entertain ,\\onsieur 
Jourdain 111 his attempt to 

W<X> the fair llorimfm:. l'ho1t1 h1· ~arJ ·r-Jo 

To he or not to he. junior.. Jo"l'ph Carter and \111ta Thompsou 
rehear..e their hn(;", for Theatre I Photo b-' Snrnh ,Jonr~ 



Deceptive approach. junior Scott Stewart a:, Col'ielle. Covicl le 
ispo-,ing a:- a Turk,-,h interpreterto fool ~lonsieurJourdai n 
into gi1ing his daughter to Cleonte Photo b_, Snra 
'I rur_, 

Pu_q<' b_, C-urlu C-orbill r. "<'l>1<'_\ Re·., nolds 

I )fl~',('({ to imp rt">-,. <,t•niors Cody Donahue :L\ llorante. Crystal Laci :c. Dorimene 
and Tmtan Kmg :L\ \1onsieur Jourdain \lon,1eur Jourd:un 1s trym!', to make 
llorimencfall 111 lovcwith him.butOorantctskL>tpingheraway "\lycharacter 
was an inse11s1ti1e jerk. 1 ledidn t listen to his wifeur his daughter. e1en thou!',h 
their ad1ice 11:L, much nL'C<led Jourdain's lin~ didn't lend thcmse!v~ to 
,tupid1t). so I had tosai m1 lin~ like I wa.,sumeblundenngclod." commented 
star actor. King. Photo b.' Sa rn Tra<".' 

'l11e Dr:u11a Club officer.. mclude: Tiffany Dal'is, Coe!)' Donahue.John Reuter. Scott 
Stewart Carla CorhitL and :\atalie Barb:t "\\'e clo a lot of stuff in the communit): 
11e put on pla),. :md we (0 to r:tise awarene..s of the needy theatre studen~ in the 
area. go to competitions. and othere\el1L\ such a.; the State Th~p1;m f,onferencc. 
111is year. I brought home a ribbon from the lmprU1isational Fe,tival ... remarked 
Barha. Da1is was abo awanled 1,itl1 tl1e honor of being one of fourstudenMn the 
State Dr:m1a Boanl. l'hotn b_, Su ru h •IO IIC'H 

Back row: Jo~ph Carter. Kelsie Peterson. Cody Donahue. Tristan Kmg. and \atalie Barha. Fourth rel\\ Jay \larcello. 
Carla Corbnt. and john Reuter. Third ro11. Debbie Edward,, J\lelbsa Lau mer. T:u111 Perl), Bem1ta S1111th. Scon Stewart. 
and llannah Paden. Second row Christina Crawford-~ledina. :--Jikki Poole, Allison Keith. Bridget Donahue. Carlina 
Calderon. Brenna Zedan. George Reuter.Jennifer Oh. and Sara llaine.. Front ro1\ · Peter Bari:,h, .\lelissa Stanley. Sean 
l\enyon. Chris Bauer. and Kyle \\'arren Photo b_, Sn rn h ,Jon<'s 

•lo><h \ob<'I 



2000 • 2(Xll ll()nor Society Front I'll\\ Stt•1t·n Bl'yt•r. l.cah Chisholm. :,.;1chnlt> <iriffin. \ltgh.m Schrcll'dl'r. Sara llaint"I. \leli,,a 
Byh1.'I.', .\!eh.,,,a \!iller. LL-.cyfoung. C:L,,irJont",. lk:cky Bamt~. Sarah ,\itkin. Elhha \!ullen 1,. Cimh lfohop. Re11ee Stark and 
Jt'nniferOh Second m11' :-:athan ,\lackic. ,\lana Sa111011ich. Shannon Hichey. Hachel lluF,ie. Carolin Ernns. Than a \lam. Rosa 
Park.,. Codi Donahue. :,.;;ualit· Barha. Linz1 \tnbig. Ide, Stimer. An!(ie 13nnk. Lmd~y \ordeN1~L'-'>l'. Tiffany C:unphell. Jessit' 
11:tnkins. Racllad Bmderick. and C:ourtnt>y < rockl'r Third ro\1· Rachel Snook. ,\manda Sperle. \dnenne Budi'>l'hch. S1d1wy 
llansen. llann:1h Paden. Laura !rb). \icole Pmle. Carla Corbitt. l\risun Giddings. Pam l.eihranl. Je"-'ica !lorncr. and Jenna 
Font:lll<>'> Fourth m11 Tristan King.Jennie Cramlet. l.imbey ,\!itchdl. Ryan \\':men. Dustin Scott. \ick \l:l'mg.Joel \\esl. Grant 

.\lei Iii! , Traci !'nee, Tami Zucker Scott Packer, Scott St(·wart, Dami \1cck. Chris l.1:~. 
and Paul \\':liker. Back ro11" Brad) llallock. \atahe Stearn,. \latt C:L\tro. Emily Smith. 
John Louie Lor:une llarc.lmg. and Cody Shrock \ot picturt>d \m:mda \ckland. 
Kristina,\iki n. Sicih \.,he.J:L,on Champion. ;'o;atalie Ch:L\l'. \\'endy Col1111,. I.yle Cr:un. 
Amy llarnelson. Carla Estl~. ~:rgey Galuza .. \latt llahjan. R,an I larp. I leather Holla11ay. 
Rachel I.each. \lex \!:Mg. Tara \leek. Christine \air. Bnan :-.elson. Enc Snook. 
,\laryann Stanko. ~Ian Statton, Jl"-'ica Sulzrnann. '\ick S11an,on, Kayla Trumble. 
Carl) \\ h1tt. \1att \\ 1111er. J;M1ine \\ 111chell. Dm1g Alley. Jana ·\tchley. Irina Babi). 
Cn,tal Bishop. \lindy lld'il'ro. Rachel Ellis. Chelsea llumphrei. '\ick ,\l:M!(. Sara 
\!atl\On. I.aura \!cAlister. Jana \ltlll'r. \dam Pa.-smnrt' . .ll Stol,i!(. Jill \\ e111man. and 
Katie \\'opal. Photo b, Su ru I run 

l'romismg luturc. junior \!aryann Stanko ,hake, h.md, with l'rc.~1dent Laura 
,\!c.\l1ster. ~'CretaryChel-.ca Humphrey. and Tre~urer \atalie Barba ,-1un1of\ 
;uul seniors 11cre mclucll'd on \owmher 28. 2(XXI l'hnln b., Su rn h ,lo ne~ 

Whe" T"e~ L~ n,Q,[ t.,~,Q,£lr t y 
\\'here· Little Theater 
llonor Soc1et~ 1s thought to he made up of thost' 
whose grade point average is 3.5 orhettcr But in 
all actuality. more traits are looked at during the 
applicat10n proce.,., than merely their grade, 
Tho,e in llonor Society had to fill out an exlt'nsi1·t 
application that was re\iewed hy a hoard of 
teachers to he analyzed for thl students character. 
,cholarship ,ervice. and leadership Character 
wa., ha,ed on the student\ interaction with other 
,tudenl\ and teachers as well as thl'ir ded1cat1on 
to perfection in their school11ork. Leadership wa, 
detl'rm1ned h~ inl'Ohement in school and through 
c\tracumcul ar ac1i11es 

\turiliu ,~~iH 

Candle in lhe ,1md. senior Ca.,\lt' Jones li?,hL, the 
candll' ~prt'\l'nling \l'J'\·ice Seniors Carla Corbit!. 
Cod, Donahue. Jana ,\1chle1. and .lont-s all dt.fotn.·d 
,p<.>t.x:hes on the different :l.'>pt.X:ts of llonor Soc1et~. 
l'hnln ll\ Su ruh •lone~ 

) (lll'Ce ,uit. Junior Lyle Cram receill'\ his I !onor Soc1e~ 
certificatl' and pin. " I like hc111g imnhL'll in !lonor 
Socit't) hecatN' it makes you foci like ~011 \e h1.>tn 
l'l'\l:tnh:d for ,Ill the h:ml work you\e done lklll~ 
tre:L..,urcrgill~ me that chance to he an act1w part of till' 
,ciciel) ." ,t:tted \at:tlie 8arh:t l'holo b., Su rn h ,Jo n<·~ 



Portrayed emotion, junior Scott Stewart perfonm hb after dinner 
,pm:h 11h1ch he wa!. It'[) ,ucces,ful with tlm year Ste11 art took fil\l 
placl m thl' :tlterdrnner catergory at mam COlllflt'tlllOlb l'ho t n In 

\ a lnlie Ba rbu 

On my honor. junior- take the oath for llo11or Society .. E,er smce I 
!ward ahout llonor Society la:.t year. I wanted to he a part of it It\ a 
great award and an e1e11 better 11ay to become inrnlll'd in school. I 
con,iderit 111y fir-t ,tt:ppmgstone totak1ngmertheworld," c:omrnentL'{f 
junior inductt't'_lennie Cramlet Pho to b.' Suru h ,Jooc" 

Forensics 
\\'hen: Frid:t)' at lunch Page• d ,·o<ig n h\ ('o r lu ('n rbi ti u nd Su ru h \ il I- i n 

\\here: Anne \\'1ttwer\ classroom 
The forensics team. commonly referred to ;I\ the spcl·ch lt'am. was ,tartt'd tlircl' 
year:-, ago 11hcn Anne \\'i1t11w began teaching at Lebanon High School 
Introducing students to the club through her speech class. the team grt•11 from 
four charter members to this years group of l'lt>ien The ,peech team competes 
.111 .1wrage of once a month at 1ournamc111s all o\'er Or1:gon The 1111:mhcrs can 
either bring prepared pre,cntations and speeches or participate in unprepared 
impromptu or <lehate. 

Work together. Forensic Te:m1 Adviser \nne \\ illwer talk., with junior Tara \leek. freshm;u, 
Jay\tarkello.andfrl'shman Peter Barish. Pho to b.' \ a la Ii <' Burbu 

2000 200 I Forensic, Team. hack row \nne\\'ittwer, juniorJ<lhn lleuter, fre-,hm:rnJa\ ~tarkello, jun 1orSc01t 
Stewan \tiddle ro11· junior Tara ,\leek. frl>Shman Peter Barish. fre-.hman George Reuter. jumor Anita 
Thomp~m. 1unior :\'1kki l'laggm:m. Front row 1u111or !lannah Paden :md frt...,hman ChazJonn'><lll. '.\ot 
piCtllTt'tl senior Carla Corhill. l'ho l o b_\ \n t u Ii,• Bu rha. 

;,51. 
~ 

l .\ Re p p,\ , 



Quill & Scroll Scott 'itl'Wart. Brenna 7.t~lan. Cod\ llonahue. Tara \leek. :me! Ath1'-tr Sandra <ir:d1a111. :,.;01 
p1ctun.>tl .\dn'>l'r r.en Clark l'hnlo b_, \u ta ti<' Hu rim 

l'l:Ul\ for the future. 1u111or 
Scou Stewart. sen iol', l\renna 
Zl>tlan :uid Cody Donahue. 
·\d11ser S:mclra Graham. and 
junior Tar.a \leek di~u,, the 
yearly Quill and Scroll 1ale1., 
pro1ec1 :11 a luncheon 
111eetiI1!(. Phot o b, 

\a lu Ii<' Ba rba 

Quill & Scroll 
Every year, Quill and Scroll Honor Socie~ been given. "\Ve haven't had a lot of meetings:· 
inducted two new memhers. ~lembersshowed said Stewart, "But I have a good feeling that 
an understanding of the journalistic and the video at the end of the year is going lo he 
publication al world. ·neato-rino, · as 
The students were Alexio \X'isernan 

grade point average :: . &oil Sk"arl 

choosenbasedona3.5 c: ~ ·1-.r \ 1 pul-; it." C-op_, b_, 

an<l were involved in 
either newspaper. 
yearbook, or video 
productions. "Beingin 
Quill and Scroll," 
stated junior Scott 
Stewart, "makes me 
feel like some sort of 
newspaper superman. 
The group is full of 
really awesome people 
who accept me for the rntzy kid that I am." 
Quill and Scroll created a yearl} , ideo that 
showed off the talent, with which they ha\'e 

f'C'lida llamillon 

'\t'\l'>men at work.senior 
Codi llonahul' and 
junior Scoll Stewart 
,tud~ a copy of 71Jl' 
!fmnor .\jnnf during a 
meeting of Qt11II and 
Semi I Both Donahue 
and Stewart ,,~re 

ml'lllhcl', of the lll'\\,paper ~tall: Donahue 11,t, the 
Editor-in-chief and Stell'art a reporter and colu111111,1. 
Pho lo h_, \n lu lit• lh1 rhu 

Paperwork h the piL,. junior mernhcr Tara \lt.'t'k goe, over notes 
from the the Friday meeting of Quill and Scroll. E\'en though 
Quill and Scroll doe~11·1 have a lot of meeting.\ iL, mern)'lCI', still 
h:t\l' a lot of work to do behind the ~en~ with hcin~ invoh·ed in 
public:111011\ ... commented ~leek Photo h_, \11 la lic flu rba 



Reading circle. \<'nior.. Tri,tan King and ,atalic Barha cat their 
lunche;during a poetry cl uh meeting. "The best thing ahout poctlj 
club 1s gettmg to eat lunch. And the other best thing is hearing other 
people's poems and not lming to write thelll lll)'lelf.'' stated Barha. 
Pho to b., Sora T ror., . 

Poetry Club 
\\'here: Kerry \X'elb' room 
\\'hen: Wednesda) 'sat lunch 
\X'h} · \X'hy not? 
Poet!') duh is a group 
of students: 
sophomores, juniors, 
and seniors: who met 
weckh to read their 
own poetry and listen 
to adviser Kerry \X'ells 
reci te published 
pieces. hut this duh 
was never restricted to 
written verse. Stu<lenL'i were free to talk 
about m1ything they wished during poet!') 
duh meetings. "During our meetings, we 

Po.g r clr~iA n I>,, ,Je nnie· (' ro m Id 

talk about philosophy, equalit). and, of course 
and most important!), poet!)," commented 

jun iorScottStewart. 
('op_, b., ,Jenni e 

(· roml<'I 

Gather round, junior 
~Ian Swanson looks 
O\'er ad11Ser Kerl) \\ells· 
shou Ider as \\'ells read, 
aloud tothepoetijclub 

Wells brought in l'anous piece, of poet!) that he 
shared with the group to discu~ and analyze I' ho lo 
b_, Sara 1 ra<'., 

Poetlj Club: Back row: Rachel Ellh. l.ia Thorpe. Cij~tal Lacy. Scott Stewart. and \d\'i\<'r herlj \\ells. Front row: 
Rachel Kropf. ~\all Swanson. '.;;Halie Barha. Sommer \\artin. Katherine Gurwell. Kayla \i~\<'n,Jeni l 'Im. and 
Tristan King. Photo b_, Sorn Trt><·., 

From the heart. juniorJl'ni Lllm reads aloud some of her poet[) to the duh. as junior Katherine Gurwell listens 
intl'ntly. t ·tm was a new memher tlrn, year and 1w1 1nrnlved. l Im was interested in 1rnting and showed thh 
through her enrollment m mam rnrious writing cla.,~. such ;Ls Creati1e \\'riting.Joumalism. ,md \dl'anced 
American L111guage Art\ l'hnln b_, Sa ru Trac-_, 

t.._, I<' \\ il~on 



I lard :ti work. ,ophn1mm.· 
Tom Gruner pla1, 1111h the 
t•thll n~ ,1 ,km · 1 rei11emh1:r 
h,t \l"arwhen I 11~L, in math 
11atch111g the 
:u11111uncemenl,. I n:ali1.td I 
wantl'tl to do that. Then I 
figurt'll out that I had :.1gnl'll 
up for the ch,, for the ,econd 
~mi:,ler I nm1 knm1 th:11 I 
w;mt to be a 111:11, anchor. 
just like Tom Brokaw .. 
remarked Gurner Pho to b_, 

Snrn I riu·_, 

Keady ti>r the ,pt>tlight. the 
choir wanw, up their 1rnt'l'!> 
dunng cla.,, Tlw, 1, n11 llrst 
yearinchoir .• u1tl I :m1h:t1mg 
a great t1111e I real!) like 
,111g111g all period: ii 1, 
thfferent than ani other 
cl:t,,," remarked ,en1nr 
.\ndreaStm1dle) Ph o to 1,_, 

Sn rn ·1 ro c-_, 

Pog C' b_, C-a rlo t o r bill r
h C' ISC'_\ Re:, 11o lcls 

Video 
The \'idea Productions cla~m of 

2000-200 l had a lot of changes throughout the 
year The daily 
production changed to 
a weekly production to 
involve more student~ 
and make 1t more 
proft,,wnal. The new 
week!) production 
includt'd features. 
commemab. mo1ie 
preview, pre1iew, of 
hand, in the ,chool and 
the communit). and 
announcemt:nb for the 
11eek )\ore student, 
paid allcntwn because 
it wa, more interesting and there 11as always the 
nss1hili1y that they would 
see thermeln!s on it The 

1GO \ri n m Lo rnin 

uctions 
ne11 program ga1't! many chances fnr improl'ement 
and experience with the cameras and the editing 

machines The 
students were a hie to 
do reports on site 
and interl'iew a 
11ider span of 
people 

Seniors Ke1inFantus 
and Alison Harvey 
look through 
collec11orh of CD's to 
find appropriate and 
fitting songs to 

accompani ,tories and feawres on the week!} 
production Photo h., Sa rn 1 roe-_, 

_.,,. 

Type away. sophomore I.aura Logan uses her computer skill~ 
hefore taping the weekl) Warrior announcements. Logan I 
anchored for one of the video productions classes. The Productior 
Board cons1,ted of ~legan Phillips. Tom Gruner. Lacey llellum, 
and Alison llarl'e) Phot o b.\ Sn ro 1 rar_\ 



~ With enthusiasm, the choir class sings their hearts out. "~Ir fal'Orite 
'1 part of choir is when we had a concert because we get together with 

both classes and sing. It is always a lot of fun," commented junior 
1

' 'latalie Frazer. Photo b_, Saru 'I rac_, 

Choir 
Ready to tape. junior Joseph Carter te,L<; the camera before a hig report. "\'ideo Productions is a great class. 
Working 11ith new people ;md getting to know how c;u11eras work is a great experience. Pit!'.>. I lore being on 
Tl. I look good on can1era," said Carter. Photo b_, Sara 1 rac., 

Practice makes perfect, the choir prepares the da) before their big perfom1ance." Choir is a fun class. 
It is a great place to hare fun with your friends and work on imprming your singing mice." remarked 
junior /Ilaria Samoylich, singing with Rachael I layes and Anita Thompson Photo b_, Sara 1'rac-' 

88 keys to success, junior 
Julia Evans accompanie~ 
the choir during the UIS 
singer's winter concert. 
Both the concert choir and 
the LHS singers sang 
separately. but joined 
together for a portion of the 
show. Photo b_, Bet~., 
Se h a lli,g 

1\11_, 111 \ i:<0n -



Come in on cue. the hand 
warnh up with a h flat 
concert scale and ge~ in 
tune with their neighbors 
hefore hitting the field 
for marching practice. 
Freshman Xan Legg 
,tated. ·-rm in hand 
hecausc I like playing the 
:tlto sax · He ha.\ been 
playing the saxophone 
smce founh grade ,\lany 
students start their 
participation in music 
through middle ,chool 
hand Photo b., ('Drls 

('orbill 

March1irng Band 
Color~G:Uard 

Page Oe.-Jgn by 
\X'hen: Half time Carla Corbitt 

Where: Friday night in Heath Stadium 
Who: A typical Lebanon High School student 
A mass of red and blue covers the football field. The crowd 
goes silent. not knowing what to expect. In unison. the 
notes fill the air in the form of traditional fight songs and 
upbeat melodies that are new to the crowd. The sea of color 
parts, and from the bleachers the patterns are visible. Where 
one group diverges another joins. creating a breathtaking 
visual effect. The demonstrated performance is the result of 
numerous hours of practice and a commitment to excellence 
that was all worth while in the end. Accompanying the band 
is the color guard who danced and used their nags to 
emphasize important parts of the music. Occasionally the 
rally squad and band members joined forces in the name of 
encouraging students to cheer on their team. The squad 
performed a dance to a fight song in accompaniment with 
the band and guard. The result was a positive example of 
unity within our school. 

\oah Buh r 

On the down heat. Roger 
~11tchell. the conductor for the 
musicdepanrnentwork.,outthe 
kinks in a ne\\ piece of music. 
\litchell has been working with 
1..ehanon Migh School student:, 
since 1996. 'This year ha., heen 
exciting because of the 
additional instruction available 
tl1rough tl1e new schedule \Ve 
are progressingwithtwogroup\, 
winds and percussion, 
rehearsing and del'eloping 
separately ThestudenL~we had 
in band were extremely 
dedicated and committed to 
perfom1ingwith an ouL,tanding 
product. It wa.~ marvelous that 
these student:, chose to make 
music an import..'Ult part of tl1cir 
life " Pholo b.' c·arlD 

C'orbil l 



I! a111·1 worth a thing ,fit ain ·1 got that ,wing. sernor ,iki Poole 
lemb the sa.\ophone :-t'Ction of the pep b,md as they practice. 
"Tl11S one time at hand c:unp. I got my finger stuck in 111, 

mouthp1eceandcouldn'tget1tout. · Photo b., Sara lra<'.' 

In unison. the flag team perfonns at a pep a.,semhl> to mark 
the kick off of the fall sport\ sea.son. They accompanied the 
hand in perfonnances at f oothall games and hand competitions. 
"\\'e do man)' fun things and meet a lot of new people ... 
commented Captain Rachel Oeder. Photo b., \ pril Sli k<'r 

:: 
J 

In perfect fom1. leam111g the steps is one thing. hut executing them while trying to 
remember music and cues 1s another Few realize all the work that hand membcr
im eit to prcfom1 for their audience. Practice makC.'1 perfect, and thi~ dt'tlicatetl hand 
used el'Cl) spare moment in an attempt to perfect their perfonnance Realizing the 
un<le.ened sllgma plaCt!tl on h:md. jumor Carly Chaput stated. "Band geL, ripped on 
a lot. but it\ actually a lot of fun and [inl'olv~J hard work" Photo b., <·arln 
C-orbit t 

Follow the le.tdcr, Ja} Ad:umon ,md Laura lrb, .tre senmg a., the 2000 2001 llnim 
\\aJors. ,\ m:L,,1,e leader-hip role. their 10b rang~ from lead111g reher-als .md act mg 
as the marching hand'\ conductor on the field to runnmg the marching camr held 
in the summer Senior I.aura Irby commented "I think the most important th111g., 
to learn 111 band are to work hard and hare fun Everything else b just a honus ·· 
Photo b_, (·a rlo (·orbi ll 

ZuC'h &honholl/t'r 





Page deafgned by April Sliker 

Ads 
ver the last 27 years 
Canaga Tire, Economy Sup

ply, Lebanon Pill Box, Primising 

Motors, Floor Krafters, Linn Lanes 

Bowling, Beauty Deck, and the 

Lebanon Skating Rink have dedi

cated their support, business, and 

kindness to the Lebanon High 

School Yearbook. The yearbook 
staff and the students of our school 

would like to give a special thanks 
to those businesses who have sup

ported us throughout the many 
years and still continue to do so. We 
would also like to thank all of the 

businesses who have joined in sup
porting our school these last few 

years. This support has helped us 
become more productive com1nu

nity members. 

Josh Perez 



l'll.'J<' clr:<i.qnrd In \h :<:<n \I innin.ghum 

Lebanon 

Pill Box 

185 Main St. 

Lebanon, OR 97355 

Phone: 259-1225 Fax: 259-1210 

L • 
30 Day Consignments 

(:,.II) '.!h5-537~ (5<11) 259-1112 (503) S7<J 7707 
61h [. Oliw StrL·L·t 3055 S. Sanliam Hwy. ~580 (., r,ind Rondt> Rd 
'\, L· \, porl, OR. 973h5 Lebanon, OR. 97355 <.,rand Ronde, OR. 973-17 

,1,..u11ANT . T.4Qu.e" 
~~ Do• A.R1'0UT08 lf 

-
IN IIADI l'Ta:n' Tl.I.. IH U ti 

OWntrs- guhmu '!amily 

/541) 258-5798 

R11ch<'I Grnh1>m 

TAQUERIA 
DOS 

ARBOLITOS 

5!KJ 1\/illl! .9:rrtt 

Ltl,a,wn, Orrr 

ffi E. ~ Lm'!NetJ CR 
'91~.?$~ZD5() "3hi l ~:,z,,r 

f coNOM'I 
SUPPLY 

" W e are building material 
If we can't supply it. no one can. 
If we can't answer 6our question. no 

- Paint & Sundrie~ one an - HarJware 
- Tool, 
- Elecincal 

- Building Muti;rial, 
• Lumber 

- Plumbing & Hcaung 

hll' 11€. ,h,p ... ~,rrmi. ,11 hu1IJ10g ,urrli<~. Jl\'C u., J (;Ill \\.i "" 1t \OUI 

I 055 Tangent 
~\J(1C'\.\ 

258-7107 

100 Market Street 
Lebanon, Oregon 97355 
Phone (54 1) 258-5085 

DISTRUBUTORS FOR: 
RED SNAPPER INSULATORS 

PARMAK FENCERS 
AMES TOOLS 

TINGLEY BOOTS & RAIN GEAR 
LAND-0-LAKES & DARIGOLD FEED 

MARCI ZIMICK DIRK ZIMICK 



"Brc,1ki.i,t ,cn·cd ,111 d,1\'" 

Big Jim's Cafe 
Home Cooked Food 

our hosts: Jim & Liz Wilmarth 
ph. (541) -!51- 3888 

Open 7 Days A Week 

40 W. Sherman St. Lebanon, OR 

.R.V . APPIJANCE REPAIR 
Earl K . Powell, Jr. 

34133 Hwy 99E 
Tangent, OR 97389 

11 East Ash Street 
Lebanon. OR 97355 
(54 1) 258-2054 

Dale and Linda Shaeffer 
Owners 

Soups. Salads. and Subs. 

We cater too ! 

Pizza King 
We deliver 

1188 Main St. 
Lebanon, OR 97355 
(541) 451-1148 

Pa_grd dPsignrd b." \l_\-M!lll \\inninghllm 

FLOOR f<:R AFTERS 
OF LIIANON, INC. 

Lebanon's floor covering 
specialists. 

r .• ?~.o· 

Countertops - Draperies- Wall paper -
Carpets - Linoleum Tile - Laminate 

Flooring 

Leo R. Smith 

508 Main, Lebanon, OR 97355 
Phone: 258-2411 Fax: 258-8755 

Serving Individual ~nvestors from 
more than lHO office. nationwide. 

EdwardJones 
Investment Rcpre~entative 

520 2nd St. 
P.O. Box 414 
Lebanon, OR. 97355 
Bus 541-451-4402 Fax 541-451-4409 
Toll Free 877-451-4402 

Serving Individual lnve1>tors Since 1871 

• FARMERS' 

Auto * Home * Life * Business 
255 Tangent Street 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

Business (541) 258-8444 
1(800) 871-8333 

Fax (541) 258-8581 

Summer\ andehe_\ 



Join Online! 

Ricke's ~\' 
Sporting Goods.,,,,~J, 

!:"-; "A grown-ups candy store"rJ. ~~ _';; 
580 Main St. 

Lebanon, OR 97355 
Handgun classes available - Guns, Buyl Sell & Trade 

Open 9-7 Mon-Sat. - 11-6 Sunday 

Jim and Sharon Ricke (541) 258-3222 
e-mail:rickes@dnc.net Fax: 258-3229 

- . . . Charlie James 

..... 
0SU Federal Credit VIUUU 

541. 714.4000 • 1.800. 732.0173 • www.osufadaral.com 

\Nh le:, \ rnohl 

DiAMONT Owner 

17SW. Oak 
Lebanon, OR 97355 

Ph: (541) 451-1381 
Fax: (541) 258-2097 



~ RHODES-WARDEN INSURANCE, INC. 

Walker at S. Second P.O. Box 8 Lebanon. OR 97355 
1129 Hill S1. S.E. P.O. Box 2660 Alban). OR 97321 

Lebanon 5.J 1-258-2138 

Lebanon FAX 541-451- 1718 

Albany 541-967-8062 

Albany FAX 541-967-H69 

• JUMPSTARTS 

• ......... ---

• DAMAGE-FREE TOWING 
• TRANSPORTING 
• WINCHING & RECOVERY 
• INSURANCE BILLING 
ON APPROVAL 

LEBANON 
RADIO 

DISPATCHED 
541 258-3671 

Pa.gc d c~i.gncd b_, \ pri l S liker 

C~ OEPAR~ 
qoV AfJi&. "~+.,. 

40 East Maple Street 

451-7412 

Sk, lar Randkl<>• 



l'u.gr <l<'i<i!Jnf'<I b.' \ pril Slil..,·r 

PROTECTED 
PROFESSIONAL 

SECURITY ALARM 

LEBANON, OR • 541-451-1330 
ALBANY, OR • 541-967-8114 

24 HOUR ELECTRONIC SECURITY 

1 - 800- 728 -1 3 30 

< !Jou f~atTE. made tu 

EXhenu:.0 /1.wud. 
J I' - i,e1nenll.T£ i, nE.LTE.'l., 

IU.LTE.7. 9iLTE. up in 

yc.1u. 1. du.ami. 

_f!of71!.1 c::::/lttom, 
r.baJ, anJ cf?o&in 

ebanon Skate Center 
1355 S. Main St. 

258-8947 

www. Lebanon Sk8.com 

Private Parties Group Discounts 

Fun for Everyone 

Pro,n ; ,.,. Spri,:J h (,. 



Shaun, 
'Ilianfs...gou so muchf or your rove 
and fi(enclsliip tliro!1£Jli our liigli 
scfioo[ years. :You fr.ave 6een my 

6est fnena tlirougli_gooa ana 6aa 
times, ana you wi[[ ;orever 6e my 

one ana onfJ sou[ mate. 
Love .Yl.[wa!!s 

Jlpri[ 

tlJavii o/i[/eneuve .. -.. 
Congratufations 

Thank you so much for alt 
of the love and support you 
have given me throughout 
the last few years. We have 

had so many wonderful 
memories together. and 
I'll never forget all the 
times vou 've made me 

; 

laugh. Our friendship has 
made me so very happy, 

and I can't wait for the rest 
of our lives together. 

'.Forever yours, 
Jennie 

l'n.q c· ,k,ci_<Jncd '" \pri l Sliker 

Harley
Thank you for so 
many wonderful 

memories! I hope 
that there are 
manv more to 

come'. You will 
always be my best 

friend. 
I Love You! 

Kristin 

Ruc-lH· I Gra han, 



l'n,g<' d('~i.gnC'd b., \pril Slil..<'r 

~ly little bo) b no longer a little boy. You 

are about to enter the real world full of 

all kinds of suqwises, pleasures and 

problems. k, long as you remember 

who you are and who is guiding your 

footsteps, you can accomplish any and 

• ~~JP~~ everything you set your mind to. I have 

•~ 

l(l 

LaRo<' C-urnmin,q11 

all the faith vou will succeed in life once 

your mind is made up. I am so very 

proud of you ::md remember I love you 

and will always be there for you. 

Congratulations on graduating!! 

Lo\'e, ~lorn 

Well JR, you've reached another 
milestone in life. You've worked 
hard and succeeded in acheiving 
a diploma. WELL DONE. 
Whichever route you take now: 
Continued study, vocational or 
military perservere, take the 
honorable road, be honest, be 
genuine, be yourself, help others 
along the way. 
You will do well!! 
Love. Terry 



We Wve you J{arfey! 
%e years have gone 6y so quic/ify. 

'Where does the time go? 

Pn_q<' ti<'Hi!J n<'d b_, \ pri I Sli 1-<'r 

'from inf ant to toddfer 
,. to e~foring the wor[d 

around you to moody 
adofescent to marifioocl 
you have 6rouglit so much 
joy to our uves1 anti we fove you 

so much! Congratu[ations1 Jlarfey. 'We 
are so proud of you. Love, Mom & Jero[ 

'lFze yearbook:... staff would liK!- to tlian!<:... 
Jeff Pe[[issier our J-lerff Jones 
representative for his support. 

!I HERFF JONES 

Once again Lebanoil 
High School would 
like to thank all of 
the businesses who 

have 
supported our school 

this year. 

\I(', Rnuc-h 
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Bbhop, Crystal 
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Blackburn. Care) 66 



Bladen. Brooke 53 
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Blair, Jessica 82 
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